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- : stfll{MAnY s REcollIMEr\iDA IAII{S ". - ,.'

1. Role of Auditor-Genenl

Eristing procedure of prr-audit of payments in major projects. of
WAPDi. by A-uditor-General of Pakistan qlrould be dispensed with
ininediaiely and the Auditor-General should only look-after his
statutory functions in this regard. (Para 1.21.

2. Energloases

(a) Action plan being prepared for
energy should also accord due emprhasis

losses;

additional generation of
to minimization of energy

(b) Govtrnnent should take a serious vierv of the theft of energy
in Peshawar and Quetta regions and take effectiv-e measures to handlc
this problem on priority hasis;

(c) An effeetive control ou distribution losses can only be

developeb if the consumption of electricity is monitored for each feeder
separately; and

(d) theft of energy in the settled areas was primarily due to
collaboration of WAPDA staff for which WAPDA should take
effective measures. (2.10).

3. Receiveables fmm Consrrmers

Receiveables should be strictly watched and controlled. In case

of outstanding dues against Government and semi-government
agencies, necessary support of Ministry of Finance should also be
obtained. (2.14).

4. fnventory Conhol
(a) Stores should be regrrlarly reviewed with a view to determine

absolete items;
(b) Obsolete items of stores should be regularly disposed of ;
(c) Physical checking of stores should be canied out at regular

intemals.
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(O Inventory rhould bc naoagedthrorgh compltcr if pocaible so

that purchase of cxoessive stores could be avoidod.

(e) Non production of record of stores to externallhternal

auditors at the tirne of inspection should be treated as a misconduct

and disciplinary actioo should be taken against the offioers res-

ponsible. Q.n'r.
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I. INITRODUCTION

l.l. The Appropriation Acconnts ef thF Ministry of Water and
Power (including the accounts of Water and Power Development
Authority) for the year l98l-82 were examined by the Public Accounts
Committee on 30th August, 1984 and 8th January, 1985. The Com-
mittee was, however, not able to finalize its examination when it was

dissolved. The remainirrg accounts of the Ministry of Water and
Power for 1981-82 a d the accounts for the year 1982-83, 1983-84 and
1984-85 and the reports of the Auditor-General of Pakistan on these

accounts were examined by the Standing Committee on Public Ac-
counts on 30th April. 1986. 28th August. 1q86 and 3fth December,
1986 respectively.

1.2. While examining the accounts of Water and Power Develop-
ment Authority (WAPDA) and the reports of the Auditor-General
thereon, the Committee ielt that the audit was not quite effective and
comprehensive as it did not cover certain major projects being
executed by WAPDA. The Committee was informed by the

Auditor-General of Pakistan that one of the mqjor reasons for this
situation was the system of concurrent audit which provided for
simultaneously scrutiny of payments. The Committ@ was informed
that this system was introduced. by the .Government in sixties for
major projects in WAPDA, when the organization was in its formative
stage and did not have adequate manpower to handle the job. The
Committee felt that the existing systern was not in conformity with
the concept of accountability, as the very purpose of statutory.audit
is compromised once its shares the pre-audit functions with the

executive which is primaiilv an accounting exercise and should be

conducted by the Executive itself. The Committ@ was, therefore,

of the view that.the exlsting procedure of pre-audit of payments in -
major projects of WAPDA by Auditor-General of Pakistan should
be dispensed with immediately and the Auditor-General should only
look-after his statutory fulctions in this regard.

1.3. Since Water and Power Development Authority is the only
important organization under the Ministry of Water and Power, the
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results of theexaminatiou of tbe accounts of WApDA are summarized
in three c,hapters, narnely:-

Areas of attention.

Exesution of hoject.s.

Specific Irregularities.

1.4. The views of the Committee regarding regularisation ot'
grantwise expenditure of the Ministry of Water and power have
alieady been discussed in its reports on the Ministry of Finance for
the above years, which has already been laid before the Assembly.

1.5. The minutes of the proceedings of the Committee pertaining
to the Ministry of Water and Power have be-en appended to the rcporr
as Annemre f.

1:6. The Committee would like to place on record its appreciation
for the valuable help renclered by Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-
General of Pakistan, Mr. M. A. Haq, former Secretary, National

.Assemtly, Mr. Abdul Wahab F. Shalkh, fornrir Secretary, Ministry

{_Water and Power, Lg. Gen. Ghtr!am Safdar Butt, former Chairman,
WAPDA, Mr. A. A. 7Ai(li, Deirut_v Auditor-General of pakistan and
their offioers aria star in enahli'g the committee to get through its
work

1.7. Tl* Committee has specifically appreciated the valuable
lrork done by Mr. Shahid Hamid, Denury Director WApDA Audit
in preparing Performance Audit Ren'rts of certain projects which
have been dissussed, in Chapter 3 of the report.

1.8. s{hile submitting this report ro the National Assemblv it-is
fnally recommended that the suggpsti()ns and recomrnendationslade
by the-Coirmittee in this Repo"1 i,rcluding Annexure I may be
aoepted.

K. M. CHIMA.
Secretary.
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SARDARZADA MUHAMMAD ALI SHAH.
Chairmarr.

SARDAR ASEFF AHMED ALI.
Member.

CH. MUHAtvtlvIAD S.\RWAR KIIAN.
Member.

NAWAB MUHAMIvIAD YAMIN KHAN.
Member.

, 
MALTK SATD KHAN MAHSUD.

uemier.

RAI ARIF HUSSAIN.
Meuber.

SIIAHABUDDIN SHAH HUSSAINY.
Member.

MIANGUL AURANGZEB,
Member.

SHATTZADA JAM MUHAMMAD YOUSUF.
*Member.

MIAN MUHAMMAD YASIN KHAN WATTOO,
Minister for Finance and Economic Afiairs,' Ex-Officio Member.
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2. AR.EAS OI AT'TNNTION

-t)nerg5l L'.ocs€s

2.1. The revenue accounrs of e{ectricity generation and sales tbr

the years 1981-82 to 1984-85 indicated that while electricity generated

by WAPDA in the country increased try 27 per rrnt during these

years, a substantial part of it remained uttaccounted for as sum-

marized below:=- 
(units in million)

Elcctricity
Generatctl
(Units in
million)

Electricity
Sold

Percertagc
of
loss

l98t-82

r982-83

1983-84

t9E+85

14,768.0

l6,4ti: . i.)

18,052.2

|lJ,776.5.

10,288.0

l1,587.0

12,761.9

r3,756. t

30. i
29.1

29.31

?h.74

2.2. While it was an encouraging sign that the losses of electricity

showed a decline from 30.3 per cent in 1981-tJ2 to 26.74 per ent in
1984-85 and registsred a constant downward trend, which indicated

that the WAPqA was fuliy aware of the magnitude of tlre problem

and was continilously striving to minirnize these losses, it cannot be

denied that it was a substantial national loss especially when viewed in

the light of energy orisis in the country.

2.3. The above losses wbre attribrrted to following t'actors:-

(a) Transmission losses.

(b) Distributiotr losses.

(c) Utilization on auxillories and losses within poolet:hoot"'

2.4. While the actual losses in r€spect of item (a) and (c) above

were not computed by the Auditor-General of Pakistan, the details

provided about distribution losses indicated that in 1981-82 the total

losses on this account were 20.8 per cent which decreased to 17.2 per
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ent in 1984-85. The region-wise losses on this account during l98l-82
and 1984-85 were as under:-

Region
% Loss€n /"Inssesduring during
l98r-82 t98+85

l-ahore

Gujranwala

Multan

Faisalabad

lslamabad

Pesbawar

Hydorabad

Quetta

22,6

t3.2

14.4+

9

9.4

29.2

t5.7

27.3

t7'2Total

n.l
t9.9

l9

n.2
10.7

30

23.6

35.7

20.8

It was, therefore, apparent that the distribution losses in Peshawar
and Quetta reg:ons were highest both in peroentage and aggregate
terms whereas in other regions they were not even. This showed that
there was adequate scope of reduction in distribution loss€s in most
of tbe reglorur of the country.

2.5.Ia his reply, the Chairman WAPDA explained that losses in
a power system could be classified as under:-

(a) Energy used in the auxillories in the power houses.

O) Technical losses in transmission, transfonhation and distri-
bution, and

(c) Looses due to pilferage and defective metering.

2.6. Hestated that the losses in auxillories were not actual losses
and wefe af,ound 2.5 pt cent of the total generation. Technical losses
which were 9.9 per oent, have been reduoed considerably sncr 1976-77
and a lot of technical measures have been taken to reduce tlem further.
Similarly distribution losses v'hich were 22.3 per oent n 1976-77 have
been rcduced to 17.2 per cent by 1984-85. Renovation and augmen-
tation programmes were in progr€ss. Instalments of capacitors and{i
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anti-theft boxes or industrial and tubewell premlses were uome of other
rneasures being taken. Certain other administrative measures had aiso

been taken at Authority's level to exert pressule in the field rvhich

included:-

(a) Comrnercial surveillance at all levels to monitor the

consumption of big consumers.

(b) Services of serving arny personnel have been obtairied to
carry out checking of areas where the losses were high.

(c) Electricity Act has been revised and was being strictly
enforced through recovery officers.

2.7. The Chairman WAPDA further explained that his organi-

zation had always been handicapped with the unabating trend of losses

in Peshawar and Quetta iegions. The extra ordinary high losses in
ttrese areas were due to the fact that the operational conditions in sorne

parts were peculier in nature. Large scale stealing of energy was taking
place openly in tribal areas. Losses on ll {..W. feeders supplying

en€rgy to these oreas was around 80 pel cent and WAPDA was totally
helpless to take any action, as required support from the administration
was not forthcoming. Normal laws of the country did not operate

there and as such it was not possible for WAPDA to talce action
against the culprits under the Electricity Act. Similar was the situation
in several areis.of the Quetta region. Special measures at the level

of Federal and Provincial Governments were required to be taken to
eleminate or at least minimize the theft of energy in these regions.

2.8. The Chairman WAPDA also stated that steps were being

taken to undertake further revision of Electricity Act, 1910 to make
inbuilt provisions to try all criminal offences summarily. The Ministry
of Water and Porver had also been approached to extend this Act to
Federally / Provincially administered tribal Areas. IIe was, however,

of the.view that theft of the energy had become a social evil and

conld not be eliminated overnight. :."
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2.9. The Auditor-General pointed out that WAPDA was cr)m-

mitt€d to Asian Developrnent Bank to reduce the euergy losses to 23

per oent by 1986-87. This target, which was in the overall national
interest must be watched carefully. The existing measures did not
appear to be adequate enough to achieve this target.

2.10. The Committee was not happy with the existing magnitude

of energy losses and suggested that:-
(a) the action plan being prepared for aCd.itional generation

of energy should also accord due emphasis to minimization
of energy losses;

(b) the Government should take a serious view of the theft of
energy in Peshawar and Quetta regions and take effective
measures to handle this problem on priority basis.

(c) an effective control on distribution losses can only be
developed if the consumption of electricity is monitored for
each fee.der separately; and

(d) the theft of errergy in the settled areias was primarily due
to collaboration of WAPDA stafr for which WAPDA
should take efrective measures.

Payment of Net h,ofit to the Pr,ovinoes

2.11. Under Article 16l (21of the Constitution, the net profits
earned by the Federal Government or any undertaking established or
administered by the Federal Government from the bulk generation of
power at a hydroelectric station shall be paid to the Province in which
the hydroelectric station is situated. Although the accounts of Water
and Power Development Authority. were bding maintained for the
Power Wing and Indus Basin Projects separatcly, the net profits of
each hydroelectric station had not yet bcn dctermined and paid to"

the kovinces concerned.

2.12. The Committee was told that this question was being
examined by the National Finance Commission. The Committee.
therefore, decided to defer thc issue till the. report of National
Finance Commission was availahle.
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Receiveables from ConsunelT

2.13. As per balance sheet bf Electricity Ogrration trranch (EOB)

for the year l98l-82. a sum of Rs. l,l8l million were outstanding
as receiveables from consumers. At the end of 1982-83. the aforesaid
amount decreased to Rs. 1,601 million. At the end of 1983-84 the
receiveables again shot up to Rs. 1.752 million. On 30th June, 1985,
the receiveables on the above account rvere Rs. 1.770 million.

2.14. T\e Committee was not satisfied with the explanation pro-
vided by the Authority and directed that the receiveables should be
strictly watched and controlled. The Committee also directed that
in case of outstanding dues against Government and semi-government
agencies, neoessary support of Ministry of Finance should also he
obtained.

Storcs and Stock

2.15. WAPDA wis maintaining a huge stock of spare parts and
other stores to run its operations. The following table gives the
details:-

lR u pecs in million)

1982.81 t984-85

Genoration

Transmission

Distribution

2.16. It was thus evide t that tbo stock level was constantlv
increasing.

o 2.17. The Auditor-General in his reports had also observed that
apparently the balances wer€ very heavy and had suggested tbpt
inventory management should be grven due importanoe, as it had
been observed that purchases of stores were often not comensurirte
with consumption and with the frequent changes in technology more
and morc storEs werc becoming obaolete.

t00. t

861 .8

97t .1

106.8

820.2

To'al 1649. ! 1898.l
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2.18.'The Chairman WAPDA shared thc auxiety of the Auditor-
General and Members of the Committee on tlris rssue and stated that
he would submit a u,orking paper on the lnventory management in
WAPDA to the Committcr so that Committee could assess as to what
the Authority was doing and.rvhat was required to be done.

2.19. An alarmirrg aspect of the stoi'e marragement was that a
substantial part of it was fonrd unaccounted for which had increased

the.chanoes of unauthori(ed use and misappropriation. As per Audit,
the figures of unaccountecl for stores during l98l-82 were Rs. 33

rnillion which had gone lpto Rs. 45.4 million in 1983-84.

2.2A. The cost of r.lrraccounted for items decreased sharply in
1984-85 to Rs. 3.8 mrllir,'n only. This indicated that perhaps WAPDA's
internal controls were improving.

2.21. Ttre Committee after examining vario,"rs aspects of the cas€

suggested following measures for further improvements:-

(a) stores should be regularly reviewed with a view to
determine obsolete items ;

(b) obsolete items of stores should be regrrlarly disposed of ;

(c) phpical checking of stores should be carried out at regular
intervals.

(d) The inventory should bc managed through computer if
possible so tbat purchase of excessive stores could be

avoided.

(e) Non-production of record of stores to external/internal
auditors at the time of inspection should be treated as a
misconduct and disciplinary action shorrld be taken against

iD the officers responsible.
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3. EXIICUilON OF PROJECTS

3.1. The Auditor-General of Pakistan presented before the Com-
mittee an evaluation of 5 projects executed by WAPDA. .Although
tb€ reports prepared by Audit were neither representative nor compre-
hensirrc enough to enable the Committee to make an assessment of
thc performance of the Authority, they indicated oertain basic defi-
cicncics in management of the projects. A brief Summary of the
ditcussions about each of the project and the d.irectives of the Cqm-
mitt€e are given below:

3.2. SCARP II
3.2.1. Salinity control and Reclamation Project II was launched

in 196l to arrest the waterlogging and salanization of lands of Chaj
Doab and to reclaim lands which had already deteriorated. The
proicct II was coneived as a tubewell drainage-cum-irrigation project
supplemented with surface drains.

. 3.2:2. The projrrct or[inally envisaged installation of 3300 tube-
wells and digging of 450 miles of drains in the area at a cost of
Rs. 300 million. In the third revised PC-I total cost was estimated
at Rs. 1537.43 million and the number of tubewells was reduced to
n26.

3.2.3. Audit found that :-
2205 tubcwells were operating in freshground water zone.
An economic analysis carried out by various agencies.had
dcnonstrated that private tubewells were economically
for more attractive than public tubewells. Despite these
findin$ not ofly the existing public tubewells were being
nrn but funds were being. spent on the replacement of
wornout tubewelts.

Revenue from water charges failed to cover even the
operating costs. Thus the project faced a yearly deficit
of Rs. l5Z miltion.
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SCARP tubewells were of iarge sizes which though tech-
nically superior were less economical than the small sized
private tubewells.

Completion of the project took 2l years longer than
anticipated.

Cost of the project increased by more than four times.

There was lack of coordination visible as constructed tube-
wells remairied unenergised for considerable period.

In saline zone some tubewells were provided with pump
house casing of mild steel which was rapidly corroded
and had to be replaced by fiberglass housing.

Installed tubewells had shown a significant reduction in
discharge as compared to designed discharge.

3.2.4. WAPDA stated that it had engage<l consultants to carry
out studies for the disinvestment in the scARp. It was also stated.
that yater charges was a Provirciat subject and that in fpture projects
smaller tubewells were being installed. wApDA blamed inadequate
funding, devaluation and price escalation for time and cost overrun.
WAPDA agreed that there was a lack of coordination but stated that
the problem had been sorred out. WAPDA replied that Mild steel
housing was used as fiberglass housing was not available witlin the
country ?!t that time. WAPDA held that completed tubewells had
been handed over to proviricial Gorrernment which is running these
tubewells and can reply to audit observation regarding reduction in
dischargo.

OVERALL ASSESSMENT

3.2.5. Project wds not implemented in a satisfactory manner.
Completion of the project was delayed by 2l years and the cost
increased.by four times. Implementation..suffered fioq lack of co_
ordination as constructed tubewells remained unenirgised for
considerable periods. The project had opted for large size tubewells
which were less economical than small and medium size tubewells.
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Installed tub€wells faces a disclrargc reduction. Revenue recovered
through water chargs was insullicient to cover even the operaring
costs.

The departmental represent"ative informed the Committee that
WAFDA had engaged consultants to study the mode for disinvest-
ment in SCARPs and their report'was 

"rp""t"d.
The Committee directed the departmental representative to supply

the report on SCARP transition to . Audit as well as to Secretary,
National Assembly Secretariat.

3.3. Prcstressed Concrete Pole Plants

3.3.1. The project envisaged construction of four prestressed
concrete pole plants at a total cost of Rs. 104 million. The demand
for poles was growing as new transmission and distributionlines were
being transmission and distribution lines were being planned to be
costructed. Tlrese four plants were intended to meet the demand by
producing 3l ft.,36 rr. and 55 ft. prestressed concrete poles. WApDA
had argued that prestressed concrete poles were both economically
and strength wise superior to steel structures an,J that the construction
of tlese four plants would bring considerable savings.

3.3.2. Audit observed that implementation of the project was not
satisfaptory as :-

Proirt was delayed by two years and the delay led to a
pootponcm€nt of benefits and cost overrun.

Production of poles was significantly lower.than the ant!
cipated figures.

Cost of the PC poles was approximalely 4O per oent
higher than the estimates.

Desptt€ the low level of production, only 5l per oent poles
wcre lifted from the plants and only 28 per ecnt of the
manufactured poles were actually used. Thus savings
anticipated in the PC-I could not be materialized.
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3.3.3. WAPDA replied that causes of delay were beyond their
control. These causes were stated to be (a) problems of land
acquisition (b) Inadequale allocation of funds (c) shortage of cement
(d) excessive rains. wApDA explained production shortfall as
teething troubles. Rise in the prices of poles was stated to have been
caused by a rise in the component prices. 11a1dring and logistic
problems were stated to be the reasorrc for non-utilization of manu-
t'actured poles.

3.3.4. The @uses of delay were not acoepted by Aud,it. It was
held that problems of land acquisition and cement could be avoided
by proper planning. Inadequate funding courd not have affected the
projeot because the land was not acquired.

OVERALL ASSESSMENT

3.3.5. The proj€ct was not implemented in a satisfactory manner
as causes of delay could be removed by proper plenning. The higher
aost of production and the failure to use the manufactureo potes
meant that the main obiective of this project viz. anticiprted saving,
inthe cost of poles, could not be achieved.

3.3.6 The conmittee observed that as exprained to it there was
no lack sf dernnnd for these poles. The only problems were of
logistic and handling.

The c-ommittee conciuded that the plants can be made weil use
of provided that the following measures were adopted :

(il Appropriate transportation and erection equipments are
. arranged and the handling problem tackled squarely.
(iil The stafr is appropriately trained to handle the poles and

also educated to get over psychologically their aversion to
the handling and use of these poles.

3.4. East Iftairyr Tile Drainage proiect
' 3-4-l'. East Khairpur Tile Drainage project was raunched in

yu-n at an estimated oost of Rs. 372.17 milion which included a
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foreign exchange @mponent of Rs. 178.74 million. The project was
expecled to complete in five years and its purpose was to control water
logging and salinity jn an area of 36000 acres bl,means of tile drains.

3.4.2. Aadit observed that implementation of the project was no'r
satisfactory as :

The project whicir was to complete in l98l was delayed.
The work could not be completed even up to the extended
date of December, 1985 that was given in the revised PC-t.
The project was now expected to complete in June, 1986.

Cost of the project rose frorn Rs. 372.17 million as given
in the PC-I to Rs. 545.487 million by March, 1986 arrd
Revised PC-I estimates that cost will go upto Rs. 630.03
million. This gives a cost overrun of 69 per oent ovet PC-I
estirnat€s.

Execution of the project was slow because of dewatering
problem. After a considerable period of experimentation,
abig trencher machine was acquired to solve the problem.
But even after the commissioning of trencher machine in
October, 1983, work could not be commenced until M4rch,
1984 because of procedural delays in 1[s imFort of big
diameter plastic pipes.

A project co-ordination committee was tbrmed and its
purpose was not defined in the PC-I " to deal with problems- and difrculties arising I'rom project co-ordination and
implementation ". -

Desprte the delay in the completion of project and the
occurance of procedural problem, ne aseting of project co-
ordination committee has been held since Decemebr, l98l

3.4.3. WAPDA has not refuted. delay, cost overrun or the pro-
cedural problems but has argued that the circumstances were-beyond
their control. No reason has been given for not holding the meeting
of project co-ordination committee.
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OVERALL ASSESSMEN'I'

3.4.4. The project was not irnplenrented in a satisfactory Inanner.
Implementation was delayed. C-ertain procedural problems were faced
but the mechanism designed to soive these problems, i.e. meeting of
project co-ordination conrmittee. was not activated. The delay in
implementation of the project led to 69 per cent cost overrun. The
delay also caused a postponement of benefits.

3.4.5. PAC agreed to WAPDA's proposal that it would subrnit a
report to PAC confirming that no tile drainage schemes were being
launched in sweet water zone.

3.5. Groundwater fnvestigation and Planning in Baluchistan Province

3.5.1. The project is an investigation scheme which was launched'in 
1973 at an estimated cost of Rs. 122.O3 million to determine the

availability of groundwater resources in Baluchistan Province. The
scheme visualized that after determining the availabitity, suitable
development schemes for extracting water would be launched side by
side with investigation. The work of drilling of 1200 test holes for
Investigation, was to oonsume the major amount of money. However
the PC-[ promised that even these test holes would not go waste
and half of these would be converted into tubewells.

3.5.2. Audit observed that the PC-II had made certain promises '

to justify the sche,me. These promises were not fulfilled during
implernentation, thus it was noticed that :-

Only 99 tubewells had become operational against a target
of 600 in the lst PC-II and of 410 in the revised PC-[.

- Planning was delayed and development schemes were not
taken up side by side with investigation, resultantly
benefits were postponed. B.l.l, 3.1.2 of p.A. Report).

Project implementation was delayed and even the revised
PC-II completion dates could not be adhered to. Though
the scope of work had been reduced in the revised pC-[
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but the delay in implementation raised tle cost of scheme

by an average of about 175 per celt over the original PC'II'
estimates. (4.1,4.2 of PA Report).

UNDP's Water Resource Economist has questioned the

adequacy of information- gathered by this investigation

. scheme. (3.3 of P.A. Report).

- The significant drop in the number of test holes from 1200

in the lst PC-II to actual 681, also cteates the impression

that either the onginal number was fixed arbitrarily or

the obtained data may not be of same quality as visualised

in the lst PC-II (3.5 of P.A. Report).

It was noticed that apart from a small gant portion the

cost of this expensive survey project was borne by

Baluchistan Government. But PC-II had prepared no

cost r€covery plan to recover this investment (3.6 of P.A'

R€Po'rt).

3.5.3. WAPDA passed the blame on to the i;rovincial government

for not energising the installed tubewells. No reason has been given

for deferring the development but it was argued that the reasons for
slow development of groundwater was a lack of financial resources

with the provincial government WAPDA has admitted the delay.

WAPDA has acknowledged that the number of test holes was

originally fixed on the basis of insufficient data but stated that the

information gathercd by this knrestigation scheme, is quite adequate.

No reason for rgnoring cost recovery was given,

OVERALL ASSESSMENT

3.5.4. Many of targets fixed in tbe PC-[ could not be achievetl

while implementing the scherre. This re4uoed the attractiveness of
the scheme. The Investigation has however since been completed

and some water development schemes have been started. Resultantlv

benefits which were postooned and which even now would not be of
same magFitude as vizualired, have started occurring. This proiect

can be described as beneficial for the community.
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-i.6. fln KV Tarbela-Faisalabad Transmission Line hoft*t
3.6.1. 500 K.V. Tarbela-Faisalabad 'Itansmission Line project

was started in Decembe'-, 1973. The project was to complete in 37
months at an estimated cost of Rs. 529.94 million. The pC-I was
howeyer revised in June, 1975 for an estimated coat of Rs. 1087.49
million. The completion period was cx0ended :upto 1977. The main
objective of the project was to transfer large bulk of power from
Tarbela to Faisalabad Region.

3.6.2. Audit found that implementation of the project was not
satisfactory as:

There was lack of co-ordination as evidenced by the fact
that transmission line was completed in 1977 but the grid
station nec€ssary to energise this line on 500 K.V. was
completed in 1979. (3.3 of P.A. Report)

Cost of the project rose from estimated Rs. 529.94 million
to Rs. tOL3.47 million (actual booked upto 1982-83).
(4.6 of. P.A. Report).

WAPDA had not carried out ian:r' analysis of rates to
determine the suitability of tendered rates. (4.5.5 of

. p.A. Repor0.

3.6.3. Audit further noticed that ECNEC approved this project
on 3fth Deoember, 1980. after completion of the project itself. (3.4 of
P.A. Report).

3.6.4. WAPDA in replystated that it was technicallygot possible
to operate this line with Tarbela Units 1 to 4. I{owever, all the pos'er
generated at Tarbela was fully transmitted at 220 K.V. Further the
deferring of capital expenditure of Rs. zl00 million for two years
brought considerable savings. Thus there was no lack of internal
co-ordination.

WAPDAblamed devaluation and undertaking of some additional
works for the cost ovsrrun.

WAPDA stated that this was the fint time that tenders for
.5-00 K.V. Transmission Line were called henoe analysis of rates was
not possible.
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Regarding lai. al,tiro\rel of the prtrject WAPDA has stated that

the matter related to ECNEC.

3.6.5. Audit was not satisfied with WAPDA's replies, bec:attse

of the following reasons :-
FC-I of the project had categorically stated (Page 5) that the

22O KY transmission system would be inadequate to
transmit 4O0 MW out of Tarbela. " It is therefore.
neoessary that 500 KV line should be ready when the 3rd
Unit is commissioned ". Again a Committee of the

representatives of Auditor-General of Pakistan, F.I.A. and

NESPAK which was formed by the Plannigg Division to
investigate the cost escalation of the proiect, stated in its
report, " As the Tarbela Units 1 to 4 were expected to be

commissioned in July, 1976,50A K.V. line was required to
be completed atleast one month in advance for testing of
the machines ".

Thus WAPDA's reply that it was technically not
feasible to operate this line with Tarbela Units 1 to 4
cannot be accepted. Even granting that WAPDA's state-
ment is true there appears no logic of completing the line
two years earlier than the grid station, after investing

' oonsiderable amounts of money on construction of trans-
mission line which yielded no benefits for two years. In
view of the foregoing it is beld that therc was a definite
lack of co-o'rdination and WAPDA's reply is an after

3.6.6. Devaluation and change in the scope of work were held
responsible byWAPDA for the cost overrun. ECNEC however was
not satisfied and directed, to constitute a committee to investigate the
cost escalation of the project. The Committee comprised of represen-
tatives of Auditor-General of Fakistan, NESPAK and F.LA. The
Committee refo'rted that .the tendered rates were gen€rally higher.
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The Committee then tried to workout the reasonable cost of tower
. toundation, and then found that ihe tendered rates were higher than

the Committee's owu estimates.

. 3.6.7. The Committee rvhich was fornred to investigate the cost
escalation of the project coufirmed that WAPDA had not cafried out
any analysis of rates to determine the suitability of tendcred rates.

WAPDA's stand that such analysis was not possible because the
work was of a new kind, was not acceptable. It is held ttrai sarne

analysis should have been carried out as the worh was flot very
different froh the 200 KV line. Secondly il the absence of such
analysis there was no basis for WAPDA to negotiaie with the
contractors. Thirdly same analysis was later on done by the Corrr-
mittee, thus proving that working out of this arialysis was possible.

OVERALL ASSESSMENI'

3.6.8. 50O K.V. Transmissoin Line was put on cornmercial
operation on July, 1979 af.ter a deliy of two years. The delay led to

' a cost overrun and resulted in a postponerneirt of belefits vjz. reduced

line losses, increased revenues and agricultural and industrial gowth ;

fu two years. The transmission line is however working since 1979

and has achieved its primary objr:ctive of transferring large bulk of
power from Tarbela to Faisalabad at reduced line losses.

3.6.9, The Chairman PAC observed that according to the infor-
mation of the Committee the rates allowed were unreasonable and

fantastigally high. The Chairman PAC wanted to know the cost if
these towers s/ere @nstructed today with the same design as compared

- to cost at that time.

The PAC directed, that a Committee lrcaded by Chairman

WAPDA with a representative of Aud'it also may go into the details
' of profit earned by ihe contractor in the case of Tarbela-Faisalabad

500 KV Transmission Line project and a report may be submitted

to the PAC within 90 days.
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4. SPECIFIC IRREGULARI1IBS

A brief resume of specilic irregularities pertaining to WAPDA

as pointed out by the Audittjr-General of Pakistan in his reports on

the accounts of al'oresaid years, as well as the directives of the com-

mittee are given below : -

1981-t2

4. l. PARA !.-- N ort-ucco ur ttul ol nmterial wort lt-Rs. 46,8 I 1'330'

Material worth over Rs. 46 rnillion was not'properly accounted

tbr in the relevant registers in eight cases. .{s such, chanoes of its

unauthorised use or mis-appropriation could not be ruled out'

The Chairman WAPDA e.xplaineb that records for certain

amounts were available and the Audit had been requested to verify

the accountal

The Committee was not satisfied with the departmental ex'

planation and directed that I _
(i) WAPDA should enstlrc proper maintenance of accounts

and bring them up to date. A note may also be supplied

to the Committee about the previous prooedures and the

procedure laid down now indicating tle improvements

made;

(iil Audit should verify the records and furnish a report on

the progress ot reconstruction of records by WAPDA.

4.2. Pene 2 (b\.-Short recovery from an industrial corusumer--

Rebates allowed under special tarifr (not approved by the

Governme,nt) resulted in slrort reoovery of energy charges of

Rs. 3.358 million from an industrial consumer. .
The Chairman WAPDA explained that special 'tarifi was

sanctioned in accordance with WAPDA Act, 1958 which did not

requhe ratification by the Government of Pakistan. The special

agteement with the private party was a complete and legal document

whir:h could not be amended by any party unilaterally.
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The Committce, al'iei discussion, decided that Audit should go
jnto the legality of the Authority's action and report to the Committee;
if necessary.

4.3. Pml 2(cl.-Shorr recover)'

consumer---Rs.

Fixed charges of Rs. 1.456
certain industrial @nsumers.

oy fixed charges lrom industrial
1,456,016.

million were less recovered liom

The chairman wAPDA stated that a nominal aocount had been
recovered from the consurners and the balance was not recoverable
for various reasons.

The Committe€ was uot, satistied with the explanation and
desired that Audit shourd re-examine it further and report back, if
neoessary.

4.4. Prne 2ldl.--Short ft.cov€t! lrom a consumer- rRs. 5g7,433.
Fixed charges of Rs. 158,558 ancj less charges of Rs. 42g,g75 due

to incorrect application of tariff were not recovered from an industrial
consumer.

The chairman wApDA explained that an Enciuiry officer hai
been appointed io investigate the short recovery, and the resurts of
enquiry shall be plaoed before the Committee.

The committee asked the Audit to verify the position and report
back, if neoessary.

4.5. Prra 2(el.-Non-recovery lrory an indusrriat consurner.-,
R.r.21,110.

A detection bill of Rs. 31567, on average basis. wirs served on
an industrial @nsumer in February, 1972. A sum of Rs. 2r,l r0 was
sct aside on the orders of the chief Engineer who was not competent
to do eo

Chairman WAPDA explained that the delection bill was nof
irrstified as therc was no appreciable difieronoe between the reading of
check mcter and arcrage monthry consumflion of originar ,,'tur.
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- l'he Audit representative pointed out that the consumer was
reportedly stealing energy in March, 1971, whereas the check meter
was installed in 1973. Average monthly consumptjon recorded in
August, 1973 to October, 1973 could not be formed basis for deciding
(after 2) years) that the sonsumer was not stealing energy.

The Committee- was not satisfied with the departmental ex-
planation and directed that the Secrelary, Ministry of Water and
Power should look into it and submit a detailed report.

4.6. Pene S,--Damage to transformers resultitxg in loss of
, Rs. 8934,971.

Trapsformers valuing Rs. 8.035 nillion were either burnt or
damaged because of improper maintenance, overloading, low oil level
or short circuiting e!c.

The Chairman WAPDA informed the Committee that the losses
were reducing peroeitage wise. Failure of transformers were
attibutable to a number of factors, e.g. humidity of air circulating in
it and low tension lings.

The Committee was not satisfied with the departmental ex-
planation and direcfed that a comprehensive report, covering the
period upto 30th June, 1984, should be furnished about tle number
of trandormers installed, their life, faults, damages and coets etc.

4.7. Prne 6.-Loss ol Rs. 5,881,556 due to theit of electrical materiul,
transtormcrs, ek.

WAPDA suffered losses of Rs.5.882 million on apcount of theft
of electrical material, transform€rs, etc.

The Committee drew the at0ention of the Chairman WAPDA to
departmental reply about the appointment of enquiry officer for
investigation and remarked that what was the purpose of enquiry and
whether WAPDA had given any terms of reference to the inquiry
officer. The Chairman WAPDA submitted that the loss was to be

- established and it was also to be decided as to what action was to be
taken
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. fhe'Committee was not. satisfied with the depar[mental ex-

" planation and directed that wAPDA should complete investigation
.. and prepare a detailed report. The paragraph was deferred.

. 4:8. Plll 8.-Non-recoyery of /iqaidated damages-Rs. 1,577436.

cancellation of an amendment in the deliraery date of a contract
apparently reduced the amount of liquidated damages from
Rs. 1,577,436 to Rs. 238,091.

The committee enquired as to why was the amendment canoelled
after 6 years. Did the records show tbe reasons for canoellation and
name of the ofrcer who did it or was he competent to do so ? The.
chairman WAPDA promised to check it up. The committee, there-
fore, directed that a detailed report should be furnished indicating
the authority who took the above action, its competency and whether
and what justification did it furnish in canelling the same ?

4.9. Pene lO. (b).-Undue financial aid ol Rr. 2.0 miJlion to q
contractor.

The Airthority granted an advance of Rs. 2.0 Million to a
contractor (at bank rate) in bddition to nobilization advance, which
was not covered by the contract and was a clear case of undue
financial aid to the contrac{or.

The chairman WAPDA exprained that the advance was given
to accelerate the execution of civil works to achieve timely completion
of Power llouse.

The committ€e was not satisfied with the explanation and' 
directed that the Authority should furnish a detaiH report. Thc
paragraph was deferred.

' 4'ro' prnr t+ 
"r-Krf[,$] 

retarn of clismarxled materiat-

.8,279 yards of dismantted copp€r conductor was short credited
in stores acount.
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The Chairman WAPDA explained that Line Superintendent

conoerned had absconded, and had been dismisscd from service. A
FIR was being lodged against him.

The Committoe was not satisfied with the departmental ex-
planation and directed that a report should be furnished by 3lst
October, 1984 as to why taken adequate and prompt action to protect

tle loss of material, was not taken.

4.11. Pene 2i.-Suspected mis-approprtafion of cash-Rs. t53,847.

Bo.gus/less posting of receipts in the ledger/cash book etc.,

rezulted in loss of Rs. 153,847 to the Authority.

Chairman WAPDA explained that the case was under investi-
gation by an Inquiry Offioer.

The Conmittee, therefore, deferred the paragraph and directed

to complete action early.

4.12. Pme 32.-Loss of a truck costing--Rs.60,(X)0.

A vehicles s€nt to a firm fo'r repairs in 1968 was not collected

back. This resulted m loss of Rs. 60,000.

The Autho'rity stated that the matter was being enquired by an

Inqury Committee.

The Committee considered it a bad case ancl directed that the
inquhy should be expedited.

4.13. Pma, S8.-Embezzlement of store,s-Rs. 166,5!)6.

A large number of spare parts of vehicles etc., valuing
Rg 166,596 were shown is 'stolen ' in the stores ledqers of Tarbela

.. Dam Project.

The Chairman WAPDA stated that the Complaints and Inrrcsti-
gation Directorate of S/APDA in its reports of March. 1982, establi-
shed embezzlement of stores worth Rs. 238.382 and held three offi<ers/
ofrcials responsible fot shortages.
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Thc Committee was ngt satisfied with the Depaxtmental reply
and directed that a detailed report should be submitted to CommittEe.

AUDI REPORT 1982.83

4.14. PARA S,--llrong posting ol revenue-Rs. n6,901.

In Hyderabad, original bank scrolls of Rs. 1.6 million were
destroyed and the amount deposited by one consumer was posted
against another by preparing fictitious bank scroll. The total amount
of such transactions. On investigations the amount was reversed
except Rs. 476,901. The services of a senior clerk were terminated
but neither the failure of other staff responsible to keep a watch was
examined nor the system was reyiewed to improve its weaknesses.

WAPDA officials explained that the entire amount had either
been recovered or adjusted and only Rs. 242,555 were no\r duefrom a
local textile mills. The consumer's connection had beeri permanently

. disconnected and recover_v proceedings were underway under Land
R€venue Ad.

The Committee directed that the result of r.ecovery p,rooeedingr

should be advised.

4.15. Penl ll.-Unanthorized occupation if WAPDA property:

A Landed property of defunct Mandi Bahauddin Elcctric Supply
Company, was acquired by the Gorrcrnment of Punjab in 1949.and

{hen transferred to WAPDA. In 1980. it was found that thg pro-
perty had been allotted to unauthorized persons by sdtlem€nt
Organization.

The Chairman WAPDA- explaincd that WAPDA had filed a

civil suit for getiing possess;on 3f tL I-uoC whch was latcr withdrawn
for technical reasons. The case was being examined by legal adviser
to find out what action can be taken to regain the property.

The Committee was not satisfied with tfrc rcply. and observed

that the matter had beeq unneoessarily delayed. It.directea that the
matter should be finalized within one month and the Committee be
kept informed of further progress.
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4. 16. Pen r 13.L.- -S u: pected mis up p ro pr lDtiort of ma terial*Rs. 5 3, I 5 5.

1O4 transformers s'ere lying darnaged in Peshawar. Copper wire t

for Rs. 53,155 fixed in these transformers, was however, missing and

had apparently been misappropriated.

The Chairman WAPDA stated in reply
matter was being held.

The Comnittee directed that the matter should be finalized with-
out any further delay.

4. 17. Plr.r 13.4.-N on-accounti ng of tan $ormers-tr|s. 291,W.

Z transforrners released from stores in 1980-81 for village electii-
fication were not physically lifted. Later on they were stated to have
been misap'propriated.

The Chairman WAPDA explained thnt 17 transformers had since
been aocounted for. The matter had been investigated and the
officials responsible for 7 transformers had ben chargesheAed.

'The Committee directed that recoverv of .cost of transformers
and resuts.of disciplinary action should be watched by Audit.

4.18. Prrr 13.?:-Suspected misappropriation of stores-Ro. 186,752.

Material for Rs. 186,752 was drawn from Multan stores by
operation Division Bahawalpur but the debit was not aooepted on
thc plea that reeip of material w&s not traceable.

The Chairman WAPDA explained that debit for Rs. 83,228 bard
since bo€Nr acoept€d. The remaining material was stated to be lying
nrith Line Superintendent who had stated that the material was with

that dn enquiry in the

F.IJ{,.

Tbe Committee directed that
compl€le fuformation from F.LA.
lutnttted.

Department should obtain
a detailed r@ort should be

the
and
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4.19. P,lne 1 3. l0 (il.-N on-accounting o! matbriat_Rs. 6,iig4.
' Material valuing Rs. 4.6,794 was drawn by an officiar in r9g0.

The consumpion of material was however recovered prior to the
. receipt of material which was apparently not possible.

The chairman wApDA explained that it was acase of antedrting
in the measurenent book and a warning had been issued to the ofrcial' responsible.

The committee was not satisfied with tbe reply, and directod thrt
the case should be reviev,, and the defaulting ofrcials who recorded
antedated measurements should be properly punished.

4.4. Peu.l3.l1 (iiil.-Non-accounting of energy meters.
4o energy meters were not accounted for by an ofrcial. As per

Authority's reply the meters had since been aocounted for. It was,
horrever, not oertified that tbese were the same meters which wore
missin&

The committee directed the Authority to hold an enquiry and to

. ensure tha-t they were the sam€ meters

4.21. Pene L4.-Experutiture incurred on deposit worlcs in excess ol
estimates -Rs. 1.8 million.

H4ge expenditure was incurred by wApDA every year in orese
of depositsreceived. In 3 of such cases Rs. l-g million were incurrcd
in excess of funds.

tu pur Authority's rqply a sum of Rs. l.r7 million wasstill otrt-. standing on this account.

Thc committee did not find the explanation of thc dcpartmcnt as
- satisfactory and directed that :,-

(i) the procedures should be tighercd upo avoll eret3 cx_
penditure on deposit works, and

(ii) the o'tstanding amounts shourd be rooorrerod wiuhrt
frutkr delay.
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4.22, P LAA 1 5. 1.-' -Norr-r e co v e ry f r o m c<t ns um'irs- -Rs' 436,.834'

Electricity supply under tariff B-3 was to be made available to

industrial consumers only if 'rhey provide their own transformers and

oiiir"ut"r, "t". 
In violation of the above orders' recovery from 3

consuglers weJ:e made at above rates'

WAPDA officials explained that corrective neasures had been

taken but one of the consumers had gone to the court of law against

the decision of the AuthoritY'

. The Committee decided to def'er the case being subjudice'

4.23. Penl 15.6.--Infructuous expetuliture ol Rs' 132,640'

As estimate for Rs. 265,280 was prepared for supply of power

to an industrial consumer. lt was decided to recover the cost in 4

quarterly instalments in vir.,iatiou 0f the standing instructions. The

ioor,r*"t cleposited two iustaiments and then failed to deposit the

remaining amount resulting in" an infructuous expenditure of

Rs. 132,640.

The Chairman WAPDA explained that the work could not be

completed as it involved two railway crossings and the railway

authority did not accord sanction for crossing the railway line. conse-

quently the textile mills in question be,came bankrupt and a portion

of 11 KV Line constructed for the Mill was used for Railway coqcrete

Sleeper FactorY Khanewal.

The Auditor-General pointed out that it was a case of idle invest-

ment and some action should be taken against those who started the

work without proper authority and transgressed the laid down pro-

oedure.

The conmittee directed that wAPDA should 100k into the matter

and submit a detailed report regarding incurrance in inftuctuous ex-

penditure arid und-ertaking the work without g€tting the deposit from

a private Textile Mills.
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4.2A. P*t t8.--Shortage of sures_,Rl 74l,3lg.

E cases of shortage of T&P Stores involving an amount of
Rs. 7UJf8 were detected during physical verification/audit.

The Chairman WAPDA explainrcd that in one case, a line superin-
tendent who was held responsible for shortage of Rs. 343,854 had
been dismissed from service and result of police investigation was
await€d- Transformers coeting Rs. 119,180 had sinc been retrieved.
In anothpn case FIR had been lodged for recovery. Similarly otbcr
cases were also being invpstigated.

The Chairman PAC observed that tle c:mes were lingsring oD
since 1979 aod action had been much delayed. In oertain cases
Charge Sheets were issued in 1985 but canes had not been finalized.
This showed how cases of losses anJ shortages were being dealt with
in WAPDA.

The Committee was, therefore, not satisfied with the action so
far taken by wAPDA in these cases and directed tlat responsibility
for delay in taking action in such qases should be fixed besides
disciplinary action against the defaulters.

4.25. Pt9,.22.-Loss of Rs.768,125 due to t@t o1 electrical nateria!.

In 19 formations of WAPDA, losses of Rs. 768,125 on account
of theft of electrical material and transformers were reported. In
mmt of.&eg$eq tkrely action rvas not taken in lodging FIR's and
institutiqg dppartmental enquiries.

- illhe Ghakman WAPDA explained that there were in all 19 case.s
ilI'dich.oither the recovery had been niade or were under various
stages of recovery or write off. WAPDA had taken all possible steps
to matp goqd the losses dup to theft.

The Committee was not satisfied with the depa.rlmental ex-
planation and direqed that action should b€ fnaliz€d in all the cases
and reirorted to the Committee within two months.

::\
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4.26. Pene 23.-TMt of energy hy consuners--Bs- 334,5@; '' ' l ''

Audit had pointd out 4 cases of theft of energy by consumers
'involving 

Rs. 334,560 whbh only illustrative of a major probten. :,

The Chairman WAPDA explained that Rs. 225,567 had already

been recovered. The balance claim had eitber been withdrawn or was

under aption

The Chairman WAPDA explained that Rs. 225,%7 had aheady

danation bnd directed that action sbould be completed by June; 1986.

1903{4

427. Ptrrt lS.-Wastetal expenditure ol P.l'. 1,670559 on providing

and fusing ol rumber plues on poleslindex plates

lor orawrer*

A sum ot Rs. 1,670,559 was spent oD the above work' vhbh uas

not oaly uoneoessary but also carried out without any appoval

The Chairman WAPDA admitt€d tbe inegrrlarity and stated that

. a hUF pq,€red committee held an €Nrquiryin thiq case. A Superin'
t€rding Engineer and an Execdive Engineo were formd guilty.

Tbo Committee was not satisfied with the departurntal er-
pilanation and dirocted thst fullfacts of tlb case aod fnrl acdiltllco
in this case alongwith safegrards adopt€d.to avoid suah r€currrnca
in futufe shodq be reported to the Conmifte.

4:2E. Prre 23 (*ifr1.-Noi-rcountal of $orcs worthRs.ltUr0D. ^ i

Shortage of stores of Rs. 645,607 was trotbcd in 195768. Tf,c
PAC in Arryrst, 1980 nras iaformed by tbe Dopertmt tbat mamt
of Rs. ll\i169 only was outstanding: Since then ldhitrg bad bcce'

done to recov€f, the outstanding amomt.

Tbe Chairman WAPDA regretted thc delay and prmieed to
finalize the caSe.

?he Comnittee was not satisfied and ditocted that f,hecaec shouH
be finalized imosdiately.
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429. P.*;e2i.-Ixlsi of Rs.65,323 due to defective purchasv order.

In 199-80, Itf.S. Angle was purchased without adhering to the

staodard speoifcations which resulted in wastage of material valuing
Rs. 665,323.

TheChairmanWAPDA explained that the material was ordered
bywigtt instcad d by lenglh. Off size material so reoeived resulted

in rrastage due tcotting it to proper size. ft was promised to avoil
such mistakes in future.

Tbe C@mittee was not happy with the situation and directed

trm dcprtnc,ntal controls should be tigbtcned

4.30. Pene 42.-Uniustifed psyrrvnt ol interest clarges on ddqtd
Nyment to contractor-Rs. 93 :l 32.

An amont of Rs. 93,732 was paid to a contractor as interest for
delayed peym.ents of a work in Tarbela Pm'er Station Proirct, in
1981. Recponsibilityfor &lay was ho*ever not firod by the Depart-

tnent

The Chairman WAPDA admitted th delay and stated that an

iriv*ilrtio ras beingcarrld @t.

The Committee dirocted that inquiry should be finalized early

and got rui0cdby Audit.
l9Cadt

4.31. Penr 6.2.*Irregalar p6ynent. of operation and maintenqnce

chssesinrespect of dditional constntctd house to

a ofirubr-Rs.lfil.92l.

A sun of Rs. lfil,g2l was rcimbursed to a contractor without
thc appraval d oo@€oa asthsity.

The Chairman WAPDA stated that the payrnent was made in

mcordam vith thc Contract Agrccment.

Tlio Coodttoe defcrrod the paragraph and directed that Audit
should go iirro tte detai.ls qf this case arrd tlreq onnre back to the Com'

mitbc, if noscqy.
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4.32. Penr ll.l-Unnecesury blockins of Authorily's copital-
Rs.17,231,695.

Fibre glass was imported for a SCARP ProjeCt m 1976. O!
completion of the project, Fibre glass for Rs. 17'2 million was trans'

ferred to another work although it did not provide corsumption of
tbe material. Subscquently Fibre glass for Rs. ll.9 million was

transferred to another organization in 1986. The disposal of remain-

ing material was awaited.

The Chairman WAPDA explained that matcrial worth R's. 13

million had sinoe bee,lr used and the remairing R's. 4 millbn would be

used during 1986-87.

The Committee observed that it was not a heafthy state of afrairs

and directed that the remaining material shouH b€ used and got veri-

fiedfrom Audit.

4.33. P.rne !|.3.-Excess paytnent of about Rs. l,a)6,032 and GDIvt
572,86 due to change ilt method of constructiotr.

In a contract, the drilling method was changed in 1978 without
correspondirig change in rates resulting in excess payment of Rs. 1.2

million to a contracttr.

The Chairman WAPDA explained that the method was changed

due to site conditiot and no change in rate was required.

The Committce dhected that th€ Department should sort out the

facts of the case with Audit afid come back. The paragraph was

defelfd.

4.34. Prr.e l4.-Loss of Rs. I I 1,88O due to supply of detective dectr !c.

motorS.

In SCARP Sargodha, t6 electric motors putchased m l97.vent
out of order when put to use due to inherent manufagturinq defects.

These were repaired at a cost of Rs 111.880 although the supplier

wa$ conhctually obliged to replace them during warranty poriod.
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The Chairman WAPDA explained that a preliminary enquiry
was held in this case and responsibility fixed. Necessary disciplinary
action was being taken.

The Corrmittee was not satisfied with the departmental ex'
planation as there had been delay of 10 years in processing the case

and directed that a proper inquiry should be held to fix the responsi-

bility for this loss and those at fqult should be punished and money

recovered.

OTTIBR ISSLT,S

4.35. Awmd of contract Hydro Power Extewion Proiect (Unitll-'l4l
Tmbella.

After invitingtenders in June, 1985, the contract for civil works

was awarded in-November, 1986 (after a period of about l7 months)
to the 3rd lowest bidder M/s. Hyundai and Halla resulting in ingreas-

ing the cost by Rs.227 ,335,252 as compared to the lowest bid.

The Chairman WAPDA expl'ained that the first two lowest ofiers
were conditional which could not be accepted.

The Committee was not satisfied with the departmental ex-
pl,anation and directed that a detailed note on the award of the

contract to M/s. Hyundai should be provided to the Committee.

4.36. Tarbetttq ll-14 Pen Stock C.24.

Out of 4 international bidders. considered for award of above

work. WAPDA rccommeoded the third lowest bidder to Asian

Development Bank for award of contract.

The Committee observed that the Department had not brought
forward full facts and directed that a note indicatine full facts which
led to the acceptance of 3rd lowest ofrer, should be submitted to the
Committee.
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ttv 2gth Aagwt, I98l
r.-a {LdI (PAc)

r343.'1te Public Apco,ltrt, Comqitteg oct at 09.00 eJn. in the Stele Bant
BuiHi!& fdrnobod to aoatinue ffig grarninatio[ of tftc Fdcrd Accorrnts fof' 1981-82. Tbe fdlowingwcrc present:-,

PAC:

(l) Mr. A. G.N. Kezi, Govcrnor, St la n rrk of Pa&iltao Yie-Chanaan

(2) SltGd Soiccd llsao, Mcnbcr, Fcdcrel Couacil Merrrbr

(3) Affuazdr Eahrrwa.r Saeo4 Mernbcr, Fcd€ral Couocil Marber

(4) Mir lan Ghulro Qadir Khan of l*rbcla" Mcoba, Aerrrber
FodcnlComcil

(5) Mr.Abalul Qadir, Formcr$eirneo, Railway Brcntd iltrarrbe,

(O Mr. Ytrruf Bhsi Miu" qartcrod As;oateot M.rtcr

Federal Caror{l fuvtafut:

. (1) Mr. M. A" Haq, Sccttary.

(2) Ch. Abfrl.eadh, Ioht Sccrotary.

(3) Mr. Mubamart Aslrq DcpNrty Socrtauy.
a-

(4) gpd Mnherrnad Ahn4 Asirtant Sc6ery.

A&z
(l) Mr. Abdur ltsouf, Atditor-Gcncral of prtbta&

(2, l/l'. Sueiyl IIec4 Dcputy Arditm-Gcncral (CA).

(3) f*r. S. I. Shibbir, Dceuty AudirorEcncral <O".rOl

- (4) !ft Khdid Rafque, D4uty Audiror-&ncrat (Ae,R).

(t Mr. tvl. A. Indhi, Accorntatrt General pakistan Rcvcnrrcr,

' (O Mr. Iftifhr Ali rrrnn Raja, Dircctor Gencnl, Atdit aDd Accounts
WoEb.

(7, Mr. Ziaul IIaq trb.n, Diretc C'cncsal, WAPDA Audil
fParrtn W {2 pctli! b orb fffiLrlDtrifpr.



FIDIIAL Cq'NCiTL SECTBTANAT

Mini:try oI Fbtqe t.

(l) Mr. Mrnaor lfueclin, Jofutt Sccscts$.

(2) Mr. B8darul l{assan, DFA (Warcr ad povcr).

344. Aca wts emnbd.-Tlr- Acconils ptrt8i4b*to thp lr{i&gy d,Weier
and h*er fuere examircd by the Coorfuiroe.fufog th; coqrse U'''fu dby.
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365. Th€ Conmittee tlren took up, for exaitrration, the Approprialion
lcouds ctc., pertainiqg to the Ministry of Water and power. ft, f"h"i.rg
dcpadrDtental rqrresentatives, were pr€sent :_

(l) Mr. Abdul Wahab F. Sh€ikt, Secrctary.

(2) Mt. Zillltr eaynm, Deprty Secretary.

(3) IJ. Gcncrrl Ghulam gafdar Buu, Claitman (WASDA).
(4) Mr. A. F. tsraiul Haq, Member Fiaanc.b (WAPDA).
(5) lvfr. Muhacrnd Aytb Sadozai, Lrcmbcr IUrEr (WAPDA).
(6) Mr. l..L C. Sfd, Acting Mqnb€r Warer (WAPDA).

@ Mr. Dand h,.G. M. Distrihrbn Foner, (SrApDA).

6) ie. Tsianrt ll$sin, Chief Audiror (WAPDA).
(9) Mr. Mnhanmrd $oaib, A-A.O.

ffi. Tb Mirbtrt oatroflcd the follocing grasts:_

SL No. Grlot t{o.

I. Miai*ry of WrE rnd powcr

Ottc Expditue of Miaircry of Watcr and power

Dctclopncot &pcoditurc of Ministry of WaGr and pover

Cryld Olttto Inigdonmd E!6crricity

,?5

l6E

r27

t90

2.

3.

1.

367. Reorcilittflim ol Accontt' with Audit.--T'rc, conmittce was inforrodtbt tlc rcodllatbn 
".oit 

Sor f983-E4 had be"n corPfercd. Thc Comoitre
did oot l-lo any frrther obcrvali,on on tbe subirct

APPROPRIATTdN ACIIOT'NTS

368. @rrrt No. 126 Ministy of WaEr ad powen (pagcs 1212-1216_l/).-Ai& H rricbd o cso6e of Rs. 3I9,OEO oode thfo grur; Tb \rierchrtrro obrrwd ttat crccss was covucd by otrafuriq 
" 
rfo-J.y rr-tbut, .io.ft ns giva somorhcrc ir the middc of Jdq it;;rrd #iLp*orbrddn by b Mbhry ot Fhrcrar oc or.rr.t'uy rh ngt'llfrt' fa fulr rll pr@ ihn bc fo*r*d,rdBfy.
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369. Ao exc€sa of Rs. 264314 bd beFa lbprE bv Audit under obiect

" soo--Coomodities and'Services ", while tb Minbtry stated lhat the excess was

covercd by obtaining a Supptementary GEnt' with the appoval of the Ministry

of Flnancc. But the schedule for the Supflcrnentary Grant of Rs. 280,670, issucd

on llth June,'1982, could not be includod in the Supptementary Budget for

1981-82, as it had been fnalized by fhe finc.

370. Audit had further exhibited atr excess of Rs- 74,362 under the oblect

" Xp-Miscellanoans Erpenditure'. The DcPartE€4 cxflahcd that, obt of the

total excess of Rs. ?4,362, atr exoess of Rs. 42'49[ was due to adjustment of old

debii for 198G81 on aaeount of Pakistan's cootribulion to the ICID and ICOID'
The reqaidng .gxoess was due to increase in e4endiaue @ tout8 abroad, which

was overcd by obtaining the supplementary Gratrt f! Financc Diiision' But

the sclredule of srip'plementary clrant for Rs,32,330, issued on 14th June, 1982'

could not be inctuded in the Sr4pplementary Budget for 1981-t2. A\tdit Pohted
out that the Supplementagl Grant of Rs. 75,000 had been takeq in [[9 Appto'

prirrtbn Apcounts under' this obiect, but it did not contain as amount of

RE. 32,330.

371. Aftst disorsslon, the Gommittee finally decided rhqt the Finanoe

Division should exarniae as to ho\tr tbe suppleneotary Grant, sanctioned by thc

E&entflnre Wing was not noted by the Budget Wing and not itrcluded in thc

Bootr of sr44ilementarSr Demands. The'Division shoild lay down a clear cut

procefint and specify cut-oft diiles, for completing various formalities about

Sr{pleoentary Grants, to avoid recurrence of such gmission, &tes shofrld specify

the last datc for submission by the Administrative Ministiry of Division of the

requost for a Suppli:rhentary demand, the last datc for the sanc'tioning by the Bx-

pendiurc wing of .a supplementa4' Grant ani lhc last dato for the nb-mission ot

scheduls of Supplementary Dtmand to the Brdgct Wing by the Administrative

Minktry etc.

3:12. Grurt No. 1274tlpr Erpnditwe of Minisry ol Wata and Pove
(Pagcs 1218'121g'AA).-Arudit had' shown an €roess of Rs' 1,1o;Q0) under this

gant I! their oodrm€,nts thcy conlirmed the betrrted adjustoe,nt of Rs. 1,1(X),00o

rmdcr Actual Erpenditura.. Tbo connitoe, did lot make any furthef obsoreatiotr

in rcspoct of this grant.

. .373: Gmnt No. I8-Devebpment Expdilwe of Mirrtttry ol Wota and

Pier (PaSes.l220-=122i'AA).-L savrng of Rs. 2,614,250, wbich had bca
d.pb!9d !y Aldit against the object * 60G--Tran$er PayucnLs Grant i!-Aid to
WAPDA for Gbcral Investigalkn Schemco ", viaexilained as beiry naidy duc

1() the fact thal, aftef, ercluding the foreiln loao:toryoneot of':Rs. 3,890'0fi)
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(attet 2* p€r c€ot cut),'th€ dd not:rofrle! "'der *General lavestigation
Schemes " bad co.lrc ao Rs. 68,56e,000. Thcre was ttrus a saving of Rs, 32i,2i0,
whbh wr due to lon-release of funds by tbc Finance Divisio.

374. Audit madc o.t in their comments tbat thers'was no snurendcr of
Rs. 3,E9o,000, hence there was no question of its being excluded (ftris amount
did d. dcaf with Forciep Lois).

375. Qrntioned, as to vrhy was there no drb,rsencat of Rs. 3,g90,fi[ aod
why should that amount be excluded without any rcason, the departmenal
representative erplained that there was some accormting error. The for€ig! Iostr
was crroneously booked in the Budpt Dook,

g76. A medber of the Committee enqr$qed as to what was it for and tos
did thc DepartmeDt fnd out this error: The vicB-chainnan also asked ar to wby
did the Departmeot use tbe word .. after. ercluding foreiga loan ,'

377. Tlle commitke observed ttut os trn, awlanatian fumituit by tt* Dc.wr-
. men, was ,,ot sMq:tory, details sltould bc fumistwd to the Commiltee by tlv

30rh Augst, 19E4. TIw paritgraph was.ttuiefori, :defared.

'. 
:3i8.. Grant No. |9L-lapiut Outhy on lrrip,ion und Elatrhity (pap?.r

I2:?'l-i22s^Al).-Audit had reflecteda savhg o{ Bs. to&941,000 rmd.r rb
object '600--Transler payncilts ". It was explained by tho Departmeot tbst the
actual expenditure undcr thii eljss1 was Rs. 111,000,000 white the expenditurc
oJ Rs. !5,0oo'00o sbown against this cbject pertaiaed to the sub-bead 

-.. 
c-ontri-

bution to ths. rndus end rarbela Dam Development Fund),, as was errident,frm
tbe Reconrtliatim statemeot. rhe total amounl of final grlnt rg rerye.t of all
pfoiects rro66l iiris sub.bead had come to lls. 215,g46p0o. Thus, tl*f,e vas a
total.saviag of Rs. 1O4,946,000.

37g. rn view of the position stated above, the vice-chairman obscrved thrt
thc Deparment had aot recoociled the account with the resulr that the original
accouot' as shown in thc Appropriation Accounts, was totally different ftom rhe
Reconcrled Aecount. It alrpeared that this was reconciled, subsequently.
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AUDITREFRT
3E1. Eaaultwe incuned in Excess of Gmnt Appropriation lDaru a QO,

pgc 4-ARl.-Affi. hd rtportcd the cases in whfoh expenpfture vai ltcrntd in
crrss of thc fual grant of fnal Appropriarion. The excess were lcquired to be

-ryS"d utr the kdgetary Prov{sion Ordcr, 1980.

3t2. Audit Filt d out that the Committcc h.d diccf,$ed the pdNon of
orocor vhilc o<inldcring grant No. 127-'-Other Expenditure of Mitriftry of rilatcr
.[d nilcr. Thc Conmiuoc dll not rnake any observation on this paragraph.

381. D&y in ttu pw.rrling of Pcnsion Cascs fPara 3 (163-164), pagcs
2G293-ARl.-Vtdc poge 293 of the Audit R€porr 1981-82, two cascs of
pension rilating to Mls. M. A. Qasir Siddhi and Muharnmad Shafi were discuss€d.

thc OcpanncoUt rcprcsentarivc infcmcd the Commiuee that the case of
Mr. Qerir Sliddiqi vas bcing tnccd sut aad &alt with while rhe case of
Ir. lffira''nad thri rrr pcding ior tant of IIOC from the'Es\ate Ofice.
fb Oceortncnt bd tfictr q rb Ddrcr rirh OiEe and it was expected ro be
flrlirod cooo. Thc Omnitacc, thcreqlon, dU [d makc any obscrvation atrd
t plqt rr ttcrlH I dbd.

AT'DIT REPIORT rW.IrUA
?84. Nnsqnul S rmtaiol woth Rst 16fiIIJ3O (pan I, FaCct 3-S-

IR-VAPDA).-II hg ba poiptod.out tht, Mnt tLc ard, ol varixs
VAPDA Omtoa, Dlbrhl rorth orrcr Rs. /f6 EIlion, sas Dot pmpcrty
siltld fu itr thc Metcriel-ar.Sitc Account Regirtcn, Mceturcment Books,
tqtoaltrirhtcoocc RcAslerr ctc. in eigh. cases. Ar such, chances of its
ro.rddlnd urc or nbqropriation could Dot bc rulcd oul Nccessary dctails
d !fr.!c crcct had bcen ncntiooed in the 1VAPDA Audit Report f981-82 ftw
b (tb (vtii).

3t5, Tbc Ocggrtmcnt erpt*noA tbat rocods fc eneia amorots of th.
nsterid in qucetg.n wcrc available and Audit had becn to carf out the
vcrilicdcs d rdratal of thc marcrial, whilc rcccrd for thc bahnoc amornt of
olodrl rrtu bcbg trrpod od .Dd itsuiry o6ccr havc bcctr rppohtcd to crqrtre
tlc rl$cr. Tbe rcn& of cequiry will bc inrimaiod to Adt.

3t6. Aflcr cr.ohation the detailed reply of ard thc Audit Connenrs
tcr'on" &c committcc discusscd the paragraph itcm-wise atrd toot thc fdbwing
&ctinr:-

' €) Tbc AIhdfty nurt ccurc rh.t tte Muerial-a,Slb Amlr end
&$dcn rrc rintdrcd pmpcrly ud borrtb qro{nc -optre. udcrAdcrqrre. A'dc-Stcbdnodbtt.h-
iler bt thc Ao&6fty aboct ttc prcrytour ercocduc rod tbc
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pocoarre hi.f ddn w, indicarbg fu irywncnts n dG &rtL
rnd dcfbr tb frrcar proccdure ic fearblc aad was being htb
tecdcd? Thc bGdb neks, if any, ia ib inplemcnadoe ihot& bo
errnb.d rd nnouod.

-{tr} .Ardfo Sofl go into rccords, lort rhis out md incfldc thc poffotr
h trir rcpolt lor 198384. An intcrin repon sHd ako bc
fumisfcd by Ad by tfu end of Novearber, 1984 nbcut thc progrtes

m & ctrtso.ilt frrnished by WAPDA conceming th€ D-aonstructed

rd.
387. WAP.DA also produced a statemeot regarding recovery positon io

rcspect of paragraehs 1,2, 6 ard 11 ,before the Committee which indlirded thc
fofuwing maic iterns:,-

Total amount

(D Anouttg
(rD Amounts

.. (irii) A'mousts

of paragr-epb

rccovcrod/clearod writtcu oll
for which records are avaitrable

for which Inqniry Officcrs appointed to investi-

.rRr.

69,tt40E?

8,5t4,6N)

31,7fi,993

14,@2,738

4,638,913

or274
&16
63e,915

8)Zt,83l

gate

(ir) Amountr lor which records are bcing traced

(v) Crecr baing uitta of
(ri) €tircs nbjdrc ..
(z:i) Amounts for which cases have bccn registercd with Policc/

F.LI-/CoEt
(rii) enoq.l groulcdudcrdiffcrortothcrhcdiags .'

-----l--
rotal .. ary

3Et. AS.( sodng, tb above sta{cmc,nt, the Committcc decidd tfut Artdit
shail e.xo.*u and sqbmit a comprpltcnsive lcpon about tlu posifun of rccov*a
by the erd ol November, 1984 in collaboration with tlu corcerncd Orgdsliot,
wllo sliottW milce avaiWb tlu necewy rccorcls to Audit.

Nrzlstwt ,uovery ftam eonswne*-Rs. 15,71,6& (Pan 2, pa7p S-Af
WAPDA>-

Nonltovery lront Pakistan Raib*wy*-Rs. 5,S9I,456 lPara 2 (a), WCe 5'
RA-WAPDAT_

389. It had been poinred olrt that .lre connoctbn to the etectric traction of
Reilway was pnrvided by 1VAPDA at Khaneval and Mian'Channu pdor to
Februaqy. r 197i, without executing aoy agreement with {he Railway authoritieo.
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-Ooio',th. adir of Revcnue O'6ce (E), Khanevaf Divisio, it i"" dioed tblt s

oo-u"y @ paiss 6.5 per unit was being made inrtead of the ttfifi ryrwod by

WAPDAlGwernment resulting in a short reoovery of Rs' 4{81J16 l$o
fanuarf, igZO. The Revenue Ofr"". t"* re$rcstd to overhaul thc consumc't'e

casc.rad vort out the rrytodate amoutt of sbort reciovety' wticl aot done' It
vas further rcticed floe the accounts for 1979-80 that fuel adiustment chargls

wote rot pairf by the Pakistsn R'ailway and a. sum of R8' 1J09'740 bad '

"ocrrnuratcorryioFebruafy,lg82.Noeffortsweremad6toeffectthereoovelyof sucli: a hugg amount The matter was reported to the Authority itr Ailgttsl'

19?6, May, fggZ *O Jaauar5r, 1983, but fnal actbn t&n to effect T""y"y
*q, rrifl awqit€&

39o'.TheDepartmeltexplainedthattheamolmtofRs.418l,T16hadbc€s
i€sred uv,t, Raiiway Department. The matrer regarding tuel adiustn€d chrlges

391. A mcmbor of the Committee obsened al to whethpr W4PDA aod

Rsitwsyhsdometdanrmderstandingabqrttbecharybigofrrfes.Arter'as
valuechareilgwasoocerned,itwastobementfornedwbetheritwasonthe
pruvlm r"te or on agreed rate. The deparbental renroscntative lnforh4 lho
cqrioFtbatilvasatagrecdrate.Tbesaoembcrxrrthcrobecrvodttat
ffi-dffi.*r* or ns. ir hca vrfu5 renained frm luln 1976 to ruc, 1982,

whcttcr,theoc,partmcnthadrccoivdrhatdilEcrdcecnot.Thc0cranncntat
t eal-Affttreplfod tbatthediff€tencc had ndbccn reeivod by lb ]*tt-

of RE 1,?09,?40 was being sortod out

rDool.
392. Tla, Comniree

sucfr, thc paragrqh was

decided that it gboold bo got vcitficd by Atrdit Ag

droppcd zubiocl to'v.|lilb|tid b!'Andit" i ".'
3g3. Sbt redNey fiom on itrdustbl cottrittrrrr*$' 3356921 lPuz 2

(b),"&t 5+AR-VAPDAl.-Audit bad t€Port€d rhrt saocdm !6 ryDly d
;;; m industdal coosumer to the etd€nt of 5Oo0.K\tA t- -q1Qordt'-?
inc Oeqat""sl frfrnagpr irr February', 1964' 

- 
A ryecid iam trurldlt GdtF

,.Oar* ** albwcd to tbc osumer inm Feb{traiy, 1964 to Maifi' ryO' :t{+
*i* ta-*U.*.U by iDc Governncnt of 

-Wcst 
Pakist'+ t"-* T fu..ry

d..d- J *t i.tuOtf" d lartr in luly, 1965' Tte rcbatcr dlncd uodT,tb

,p*iA"t"*if t*fta io dt reovcry of coggr' GhuFs o' na 3'35t-

rto*'"btottghttothenoticcofrhccoerncdautbgidcsinlfry,''19rc']ldto
luloritv in June, tgEz fu eitbcr eftecting rcoov€ry A'@ the ryPo -*
geubg tL spccfoil 

.eriF 
Eryrovcd by thc Governmcnt but no actim Di rc rr

bGGo trlco dcqlitc l4ec d 12 Ycan.

*licdoJ ii* ;\ub"ti.y in apoo'raancc rru gnucccom I ot ffi xrr rcd

;t'ffi;i;'wAdi Act, 1es8. lt did trot rcqpirc furth€t ratrid;i tt
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tbc Crovcrnneot of Patietbo. lne epecial aSrcGncnt bctwccn WAPDA rnd
Soigol Brothcn Linited was a eomplcte and lesd docuncil which oouH mt bc

crrycrccdcd by thc iauroduaion of Schedrrlc of Tariff 1965, by .Dy Polty
nritstardty. Tbpref,ore,'thc queetion rhat tbc ryccid ralcs sarctbo€d by &e
Arilhodty werg aot gS applov€d by the Govcromcnt'of Patistan cven rftor intaq'

&gior of taff 1965 did nrir arirc.
I

395. Aftcr Aircosskn, tlu Comnittcc tltclctl tlut Atulil sr-tottld go ,-w
b,rllity ot. thu AutlrqWi rctbn ard come brck, il nqcwy.

396. Srwt ra@vt, of fixed chugas ttom ifldatfut cottenut?
Rs. 1/456,016 IPsa 2 (c), Wge 6-AR-WAPDAI.-AIdit had rEPGtod thrt is
vruious fqmgtions undec 4tb Opcratiot Circlc, Laborc, it was notipod tbat 0rod

chargee of Rs. 11456,016 wcre less recovered ft,om ccrtail indostrisl ooosumcrE.

Thr tDar.&r war tateo up wirh fte Authority in @tob€r, 1982 but no rtln tad p
lsr b€€o ralceo altborUb so!!e cases relar€d to thc ycar 1968-69.

397. Tb Depar|meot stst€d.that R8. 39,674 had be€n rcoovcrpd sod vcti'
f.d by Audit R& 3,463 were to be recovercd irom thc con$rmor. Ealancc rofllt
Pas not recovorabte and the rea!,otts to this effect had been givcn to Adig Audil
@flted tbst tbc r€Govety amouhting to Rs. 39,6?3 vs veri6ed. Tbo ca*
in Fsp€ct of Account No. M-1141-M, Rs. 1,382,E23 would bdexaminod ltdhg
oo rr4ryly of oopy of agroencnt exccutcd with Saigol Ero{he!c:

398. Itr viff oa tb€ Posidotr gtated above; tlu Corlt tittw obsqvcd tld tlrb

stptdd be ry ptti Ut Audit aqd rcported fuck to PAC, tl ,Wy
39f., Shfit nacovd! lTom a conswtw-Rs. 587133 lPoa 2 (d), pp 6

AR-WAPDAI.-Apootrdbg to Audit, tho a&ounb of Reveouo O6ccl' khorq'
fc l96t-69, iodicetd that a sum of Rs. 158,558 levid as fxcd chsriFE snd

R& 428,t?5 ds to itcorrs{ aDPlicatioa of tariff wqc lcss reoorrcrcd fioa ot
indutrirloru.

4(X). It! Dcpsrtnilt inforned thc CoEmittcc that tho Authority hrd

ryBohfod an ltrSuiry Ofrccr to investigato sbort rccovery. Rcults of hilEtti'

Srlimr w@ld bG foobhcd to Audit. Therer4roa, Audit maintaiacd thrt thc dalo

o whic;b tho ltr$dry Omocr yl appointcd and the timo giver tq bin lof
e@FlcdDg inweligalions, hd nlt bcca intimatod to Audir-

&t. Trrc @mmitac dfuvctcd Iu Andil to @vr exambp ad reprt fuk
to PAC, dl lr'cgry.

4O2. Nawuovay o! Revenw-. Rs, 500266 lPou 2 (c), Pagc 6'AR-
wAPDAl.-Ardfr'bd brorubc to i'he notbc of the coonilp th't in var-bus

lorOations rUdcr Stallot Oe![rfo[ Cirulc, ontct t dff ratc was not rPpllod to
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a aunbir of coneumers while average charges were less recovered from comurpts
whoci crers were defegtive. Further,- in sorne cases the fixed chargo md eneqg5r

che4goe wore less rtcovered. All these cases involved short recovery of rweoue
jof Rs. 5:(n,266.

. 4O3. It was intimated by the Authority that records showing recoverbel
adjustmenb for Rs. 3 lacs were available for verification. The recovery of the
'batanco amount was in the process, Audit pointed out that the Aitthority was

requested in July, 1984 to produce tte record, showing the recoveriesladjustments
for Rs. 3 lacs, to Audit for verification. Needful bad not been done. The names

of the formations in which tle above record was available, had also not been

indnat€d.

. 40{'. Slwt recoveryt lront an in&utrial gsnsvngr-Rs. 493,840 IPua 2 (t),
pages 6-7-AR-WAPDA\-II was pointed out by Audit that tbe acpounts cf
Revenue Ofrcer (E) Sukkur, for the year 1976-77, showed that an industrial

. consumcr wa,s aot charged under tbe approprir.te indusftial tariff. This resulted
in ehort.rccovery of Rs. 493,t40. It was stated by the Antbority that WAPDA
accopted the audit observation that the @nsumer (Rohri C*ment Factory) sh@ld
have beon charged trn&r Tariff B-4 inetead of C-3. They werc billed otr atncrEnt

of Rs..,193,&rc is per audit dservation. The factory had made a positim to tte
Blectrical Inspector, Hyderabad against thc abovc assessue[t. His decbim was

awaited.

405. Audit made out in their comments that tle date on which the consumer

nra& e pelitioo to the Electrical Inspeclor, Hyderabad had oot be€a hdhatpd
Rocqvary of--Rs.'493,840 would be ari'qited pending decisim of tbe Electrbal
Irrspegtgt; - Ararlit fruiher pointed out that as a result of orrcrhariing of the
aeornt-of the con$umer in August, 1983, a futher recovery d Rs. 2,938,255
was worked out against tbs Factory. This was intimated to tbc Auibcity ia
Ftobe-r, 1.983. Idl@n @u! tlte action taken to rociov€f; t!ti+ otmt vas
a:yo'iteit. Thc Commirtee decided. tlut Auilit slould exatnilrc it and reprt n
P.4C,.il \eceswy. 

I' 4O6. Short recoval of Elecfficity Duty-Rs. 4O8,1gI lP.ua 2 (d,
pge 7-AR-lYAPDAl.-Aocatding to Audit Eloctricity duty on dectrbity
consumed'in fesidential colonies and offices attached to various industrial enteqnires

rvas recoverable @ 2 paisa per unit. In Revenue Ofrce, Abbottabad, Electricity
duty yas recoverrld @ one paisa per unit frgm two industriat ooenn€$. This

resulted in sbort ..i&"ry of Rs. 408,191.
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407. Tfu Dcptrtmcnt explahed that the
inrclved in thir cnco :-

following two consruners were

(i) T & T Department, Haripur

On the basis of actnal consunption the differcncc betwecn
the amouot charged and the anoult due workcd out to
Re. 4,391 which bad bcen recovered.

(ti) Nishat P.C.L. Abbottabad

.RJ.

51,323

356,E69

Thc Authority had appointed aa Inquiry Offccr to
investiglte the mattcr. Rcsult of Invc*tigatios swld bc
furnfuhcd to Audit.

408. A,rlit contended that as far as T&T Deparmeof Haripur was concerncdit had not been clarifcd as to how the anount oi n". zqaet was arrived at andu'hat was the acrual seasrrmftion. The pooition as sta&d Uy tfc Ocpar&enf inai-c{ed that the rqly sent in July, l9?9 tht rocovery of Rs. 51,323 had. boeaeffecled was not corr€ct

409.'Audtt furtbcr poitrtcd out rhat as far as Nishst p.C.L., Abbo'abad .was cocerned the date on whbh the Inquiry Oficer was appointed and tb timegrven 
-to 

him to conplete invcstigatllns .hud oot b€en idi&od. mu ,*rft* otinvestigation world bc areaited in Audit Ofico. The Connittee .dcsired rtatAudit should watch progress and.come back to tle Cot@e, t ;&.'
. 410. Not+eoveryr 

"! f"d chuge*Rs. 36,441 lpue 2 (h), page, 7_-AR-WApDAI.-Au.it hd reportcd that acco<tng to ibe schddc or ratiftfixed charges were reooverabre from industrial co*umers even if no ctre{gy wssconsuncd. In Revenue Offce, Dargai, in 19T5-76, supply of certain iadustrial
consumen remained disconnected but fired chargar of Rs, 36g,,t41 werc notbilled nor rccovtr€d.

- 
411' The Authority stated that actrur recoverabre amount wortcd out toRs. 194,152. The u/t& amn't H ba r*vErcd _tr;;Td_;'.

sman sum of Rs. 2'947 which represenrod inr.rGc skn, *; rng"! i"a"-are@ver thiq anormt as well. Audit poiated ol&tlat it had aot.beeni*igO- oto how tire recovcrabte amounl wor.kod out to Rs. tSi,tSl. Rccoveri." ;il;;to Rs. 191.,21O hd bcc! * tr.Adft, b.t e ".d*drhd';;;H;of Ps. 2,947 woutd be awai*d. Adsdir'thc pcrlrFn;;;m* *"*
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412. Nowcr,ovcra of fixd choge*Rs, 307,44 tPua 2 (l), pagc 7-AR-
'WAPDAI.LAffi htd.ftectcd tbat it was noticed fnom the accouots of Rcvtoc
Ofiacr (B), Abbouabai for tbc year L97677, tbat frcd charges of R& 3(n,421
*crp cithpr not.recovercd oi werc lcss t€covercd froln various indugtial cosumcn.

'413. Thc Dceartncot cxpldtrcd tbat the amount otFru. gW,424 consistod

of tDr€c itrns tnd thc Posilim b c givcn belor:-
(i) Rr. 

^N:4%-T&T 
Cobty, Hoiprst.-Ci re-cbecking Branch Audit

Ofroer, G.S.C., Rswalpitrdi confrrred that amount vas trot rccovttlblc
fmNn thc oosmcn

(I) nt g6,225.-1b anout was bdng tocovcred.

(iil) &t l0t37l,-Affi. dservltion *.t 1tru1 
.\is amouot sbould bo

rcovcrEd o! accc,htrt of frcd chatgcs. The position had bcctr
'cxarnincd.and it had bccn found that the fxed charges werc trot

. ryplgable to ttc consumcr uadcr tarifi4l (I).

4lt. ID rill d tbc above dcpannc,ntal reply and thr Audt commcnts
. th.s6n tlu @tnttittcc daidcit tlut Audi, arul WAPDA shottld sn il'ottt otil

tlwt cont to PAC, tl nacssty. Thc paragraph was ddcnql.

'4l5..Nur+wway of fued choggs and sasotul chugc*Rs.282i24 lPou
2 (il, Wggt ?A-AR-WAPDltl.-Accoding to Audit ir various fsmatinr
uodcr Pcchavar Blrctridty Ctrclo, dru-ing tn0.71 b t97677, rEoovory of fxo4

ryC anO oOer ry""-," chargcs were rot mdc ftm tbc conrumcrs.

tt6. Tt* Au&ortty c.xplaincd tlral tbc rwo'rd showing reovcryladiustmcat of
Rr. t688? rar avallatflc lor vcrification. Tho AutliDrity had appointed an hq?iry
O6ocr b 

-b*.6ga!c 
tho neucr. Rsults of investigationr tlould bG furnishod

to Adit Tb Cottuttlttcc, tlvtclqc Md to tbfet tlu pagmpt"

. 
t' 

417. Slurr rantcry o, fixcd chogcs-Rs. 207,5n lPua 2 (k), pacc E-' 
A[:-WAPDAI.-It b8d bocn pointed out by Audit that thc accolmt of Rerrcluo

OiFr (Ii, Rahim Yar Khan, for tho ]tear l9'n-:79, choved chod r-eoovery of
, ftod c[[gp. d F.t. Nl,iyl ftom four iathctsid oonsumcr's. Thc DePartmcnt

$tA & lo[oritrg poc$m of dillctcot conPolctrb d Rs. 207'597:-

(0' Rsrcry d Rt. 51,147 htd'bcco mdc ftm the oncumer. This

I b bo vcrilal tY Aodit

O Ctf !r rccovcty of R!. /+8,?16 was mb-iud&c h.tho Gvil Oourl

, 00 cn omtagio Rr &l,lfE rc,ru bctug lclcd inlt fa rhich o
lrfr"t066hrdb@ qgonfa
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Cfv) Ar @oult ot Pa.2i.274 rchtd to Oofrod CiEri[g lrdrutsy tbch
wrs a takcl ovc Indtstry. Ttis wqE not t€coYenblc bEc|[rc edoS
So pcriod under rcftrcoce i.c, 1976'77 tb fgty thirc0
dis@Dtrcc'tcd..a

418. Non-reovqy of lacl adJwtmcw clwges-Ri. 175,833 IPua 2 (ll,
wce 8-AR-WAPDAI.-II was pointcd out by Audit that ftom tlF apcoonts

of Rcr€orr Ofrccr, koples @lony Divisios, Faisalabad, fc tho yoor 1976-77

it was noticod that fuol adiustnent charges of R8. 175,833 wcrc rd rcoYrrod
ftm oonncrcial @uluners. The Authority infonned that the amourt had b€co

d€Uf€d to the oonsumers

419, Aftet 66emining the explanations of the $partment and thc Audlt con
n€nt8 tbcre@, tlu Commituc fuully decifun in rcsfcct of.parcgaplts 2 (c) to (I)
tlut Ardit and WAPDA slrottd go hto tlusc aases agaht and wt th.rrt ott .
'Tlv Comince nuy be appuched, il laccslrlry.

420, Less t4ovcty of faed clwges trom a consuma Rs. 123205 IPaa 2
(m), Wgc 6-AR-WAPDAI.-AudiI had rcportcd that'according to ordcrr of
ihc Authority, the declared load could trot be less than 50 pet cclt ol thc m-
nec'tcd lood. Tbe Schcdule of Tariff provided lhat fired charges would be
rcoovcred from the consumer on highest figure of the following:-

6) Lood dcclarcd by consumer in IiW.
G) MD.I. etablished dwing the month.

CUD Higbt MD.I. est$lishcd during prcceding 6 montbs.

421. Adit further pointcd out that.in the Rovcnuc Omcq Mufrrgndt'
It was aoticcd that connected load of a sonsumer vas 3447 KW bW ttovtcy d
txcd charSeo was made at thc M.D.I. reading rvtich was far h*g thm 5O pcc

omt d ttc oonnccted load. Thb rcsulted h shott rccorcry of Rs. 12ll'205.

422. Tfu, Dcparmcnt intimatcd that acoording io thc Scbcdulc ol Td
fxdchargps wcrc to be tpoovcred on'thc basis of saric{iaircd load. Aooordh;ly'
Do aDo@t war rccwcrrblc in this case.

423. Audit contcndod rhat tts smctioaed or ooanectod load of tho cotwr
sas 3,t4? KW. Tho 6rcd cbrr8ps werc to be rccwercd * L72l KW. (50 F
@^t d't$l f.W) and not fq a lesecr fguc. Aoout d Rt. l2:l'XXt bd
chargod o aooomt of frcd cfiarges ims rtovcrable ft@ thc corprr.. lb
ordci of thc Cihiof Eoiirccr (E), Multan, d.tod 8lh April, l9t1 to tct riale'to

51
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' 14, Tb Vicc-Chairrnan rcmarked that it wss to bc &i<led ticcausc there

wig a di[Ururcc of opinion whcthcr thc amowrt w-as' payablc c not. Now
dqfrmcntal yic'w was that according to schednlb, fxed chargx wcrt to be re-
covcned. But actua[y no amount was recovcred. Audit had not acc€pt€d the
poitioa.

425. Tb Committce tlun finalty decided ttat WAPDA anil Autlb sfutrld.
go htto d* sgc agau and set it out and tlun revert back to tlg PAC, il nece,s-

sarr. Tb nrgnph. ww, tlcreforc, deferred.

426. Slrort racovcr)' lront a coraurner-Rs, 106,529 lPara 2 (n), Wges
8-g-AR-WAPDAI.-Aucln had not made any comments on the reply given by
the Doportmcnt rgainst the audit objection. As such, the paragraph was trcatcd

as dr@od. .
427. Nonq,ecovcry of surclwrgc-Rs. 95,387 lPara 2 (o), wee %AR-

WAPDAJ.-Arf,tr had pcinted out that according to Book of Financial Povers

WNTDI\, the Chief Engineer is empowered to warve off surcharge uPto Rs. lO'000.

It"rrar noticod fton rccouots of Revenue Office, Abbottabad, tot 1973'74 that
nncla4o o{ Rs . 30,736 and Rs. 53,714 were waived oft by Cbief Fngineer itr two

diE*cnt carcs which vas irregular. Ardit furthet pointed out thst it was ako
mG€d that surcharga of Rs, 10,93? rvas less recovered from a connmer by
Revcnuc Ofroer, Abbdabad.

428. Tfu Aultority, in theA reply, explained that the amormt of Rs' 95,387

pertainod to the. following ooofnmes i

Rr'

O frftlte*aui Cccoat Rictory - 30,?36

(f) AJ[J.ME.S:K .ul

0D Sffitfixte MileIIadPu lf',9t7

{i[g. Thc Iltstnrnt firrtbr opfeired lhat tbe' casec for rraivcr of sur-

cDrliinqlct o{ tbd *ofo,ibu (i) and (n) (Cover'rimtlScmi'Corernnot
Aounucrs) were being considered by the cmpctent atftority.

430. As for Swat Tenile Mills, Haripur at item (iii) the' same was still
disc@nc&1od as the Min had gone into liquidation'

tgt-:Ittterpon,.Aud& commcn&d tbat the sanction d ttc crnpEleil
atitt to lguhrfc thc wairer of eurrcberge of Rs. 3O735 and Rs. 5t,7U
vd It rritcd. Audfr frtrtb nsinrained that tbr dcision d &c ftdority
to rcoicdrqgulsriec tho hd reoovery of Re. 10,93? @ aooount of suda4p
fim Srat Tofiih Mlls, ltruipur, had not ben iadicated.
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432, The C,;qmitleo drci&d that WAPDA should provide t&c dcumehts
tq Ardit apd if the latreF. are ngt satirfrd l\ey should come back to PAC, il
n€sessary. Subject to that tlr. paggraph war droppod.

433. Short-recovery ol fixzd ctwges-Rs. 5,269 fPara 2 (p),pqn,9-A&--
IVAPDAI.-As the anorurt was recoverod 1rpd tre rocovery vcrified by Adit
the paragraph was dropped,

. furt-rgcovery lron coruntct;-Rs. 90,98J [Pqra 2 (d, We g-AR-
wAPDAI-

Slart-tecovery ylrom gonsumsTs-Ps. 98,362 fkrra 2 (r), page 9-1O.AR-
wAPDA\-

434, As the replies of the Department had been verified and accepted by
Andi! the paragref,r rrre drqped.

435. N on-rzcowry fom rwo industribl cotuutr4t's-Rs. 82,639 fPera 2 (s),
page 10-AR-WAPDAI.--:The Department informed the Committee tbat power
to one of the industrial consumer had been disconnected and recorr€ry wtl bcin!
nude tbrough Tehsild.r under tlre amended Liectricity Act. Ttrcreqnn, Audil
itat€d tlet particulors of the recovery from the consurDer would be awaitod
but that nothing had been stated in tbe departrrental reply in rqlrd to the

accountal of the dismantled material or about the position regarding the second

casc.

436. In viiw of the above position, tlte Conrmiuee decideil io. doler the puo
8t4ph.

. 4:17. Nonawwy honanwst-Rl78,2il lba 2 (t), pqc 10-lB-
WAPDAI.--:tbe Authority explained that Rs. 73,395 had bca dctlod to &
consumers and the rccovefy was being made through Tebiildar (Recovery) under
arto&d Blectriciry Act. Rocerds rclating to tbc balance amouct of Rs. 4,865
wrrc boiqg :** .*

43{.. Au&'fts ilit Gddcd elh tbc,above erytrnation of '|lt Ailtlttr
Tlu Cormrtw, bcfu, dt&d o @;tlu ryqhtiil.Chutd dtc @
mental represanlttlve to subnit a rcvkcd redy n Aud.it.

1tg.'i:hort ragtrv;rt lrcm iruluitrial oniwnqs-Rs. 74,608 tba 2 (u),
pagas IO-II-AR-VAPDAI.-.Lurfii| bad reported that it was lollc.d &oE ll€
aocsunts of the Exeq*ive Elgineet @); Daska Opetation Divisio, for llltlt"n,
rhat cost of scryicc line ras' not co'rlcctly workcd'out vhich rccutted'ttr'fron'
rcovcry of Rs. 74,608 from lhe @nsumors.
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44O. fhc Departrnent explained in their reply that thc asount of Rs. 44,109
had bcen reoovered and verified by Audit. Recovery cases of Rs. 5,318 wcro
treiag ereminc{. Balance amount of Rs. 25,181 was not recoverablo bcCaruo
U ga ccnl doparUncntal charges were not to be induded in the estimates of tbS
pro.poc$re Indugtrial Consumers according to the instruction coniained in
No. 10930-l0990lCornlc-65, dated 29th October, 1925.

.141. Audit commented that recoveries anounthg to Rs, 44,109 hsd ba
verifed, R€sults of exerninali6a for thc amount of Rs. 51318 would bg raftod.

442, lA vierw of tte above pooition, tlw Commitae de.iilen o Mq tlu pa-
graph ard ilepattnental rcptesentative was directeil to subr4g a dctaild tcp@t to
Adil.

443, Non-rccovqy ol frxed clurges-Rs.73,X)8 lPara 2 (v), page ll-AR-
WAPDAI.-Aff* the reply of the department and tho Audit mts
thereon, tle Comittee that Adit should fotlow it up.

444,, Noa+ecwery ol cost of service litre-Rs.64,938 lPua 2 (w), pagc ll-
AR-WAPDAI.-Aff€r emmiriog tb reply of the Autbority and tho Ardit om.
msnts thcrcon, the Committee acoept€d the views of Audit.and th paragrryti
was dcfcrrsd, Audlt 8hould alro lrursue it,

445. Nonquovery ol cost of burnt neterc lrom anuumery-Rs. 55,655

IPoa 2 (x), Wp 1|-12-AR-WAPDA\-[I was dxplaincd Uy ttc .lurtority
lhat a sun of \s.26r299 had been recovered frrm the c{xtrumcrr. Iovccdgdoo
in regard to. the recovcry of balance amount was in prrocesr. Rcsultr d inwd.
gatiop frould be indnatod',to Audft. Thererqloo, Oe ComfiAee OoCaa to
dcfer the pangnph-

846. Nontqbvuy frcm temwoy cotrslrn7pns-Rs. 53,IOS IP@ 2 (vr,
Wep l2-AR-WAPDAI.-Andit informed the Committoc th* rcoqrda rutt-
ing to Rs. 47,190 hd beon vedfed. Ac.tioo for the balarce aoount of Rs. 5,915
EonH bc aryalted. Thcmrpon, the Conmittee dcci<tod thst tbo 1urlgrafh D8y
be droppcdlccltled subiect to reoovcry of. the balanoe amount and verificafton by
Audil

a47. Nottldtori rcc@qy ol sqvbe ret t, ,rut6s raaiing clrgcg-Rt. 38,n8
lPua 2 (z), pegc 12-AR-WAPDAI.-It war intimrlcd by thc Autffiy thet
tho'anormt of R*. 30,56O had becn reoorcred and.verifed by Ardif Bdaoco of
Rs. 8,158 was boi4g teaovcr€d. Thc Connitieo, lha€fiqrc,, dcddcd to drop
thc pangrapb, subicct to veriffcation by Audit.
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41&.'Slrfltr tucovqt trom in&tsfiat canswirel-l1s. 37,399 lPua 2 (aa),
Vtge I2'AR-VAPDAI.:IfuE Authority explained tbe necessary equipment was

etoddod by tbe consumer, thus no recovery was involved, Audit poinred out
,itr tbir oonm€nts that the doqments releting to th€ consumer's cafe were not
pto&rced at the time of local audit condrrctd in June, 1982. As such, the
factE €ould not be ascqrtained. Thereupon, the Committee directed that Audit
ehou|d verify thp r€aotd.

l4S. Nor-recovery of urder chuges ftom consturw-Rl 21371 lPara 2
(aQ), pases 12-13-AR-WAPDAI.-TilI Committec sas informpd that the iase
was eubjudice. The paragraph was, tlerefore, diferrcd aod the Audit was

rcqp€st€d to plllsue it.

450, Non-iqanery frctn a indusuial 6ss1s4s71s7-Rs, 2I,I1O lPoa 2 (u),
Fsgc I3.AR-WAPDA1.-Attdit had reported that atr industrial consumer of
Muddtc was found s,t€aling eaergy aid a detection bill of k. 31,66? on average

&sb'was senred on the consrmei in Febnrary 1972. The Ctief Eagineer @),
Iahorr, ordered to recover ll3rd amount till a decision tras Fven by him in tlis
caac. e snm of Rs. 21,110 was, therefore, set aside in April, 19?2. Accorcting
to Dctcgation of Financial Powers WAPDA the Chief Engineer wai empowered

to sct aside the Payment of energy bills upto Rs. 5,000 for a period of six
wccfs only.

451. It was explained by the Department that tbe detcction bill was not

instifed because there was no. appreciable diffcrence between the reading of check

icE and average monthly consumption of original meter; Thcrcfore, the amount
was witbdrawn under or&rs of Clfef Engineer.

452. Audit poitrted qut that tbe consuner ryas report€d 1e !s st€alin!.energy
io Marclt 1971, whereas tle check meter was installed in 1973. It was not
.ua&rrtood as to bow avcrage montfily consumption recorded in August, 1973 to
Octobcr, 1973, i.e" afte.r, pore th"n two aod a lalf years was formed basis for
dcciding that the consumer was uot stealing energy in 1971. In case the repoit
&gaditg.stealing of energr by the consurner.was incorrect, ihe. action takeq against

thc S"D.O. needed to be indic.rtod

453, The Vi,ce-Cbairman remarked as to what action had been takcn by the

Ohlir tnoccrned becausc the' bill was' not itisdfed; The' departmental

r€prc.lolatve sr$mitten that tbe Authority wodd r€port -to Audil. Tle Com-
'miice tlten funily eciled tut tlre Secretdy fl tha Mhrittft tl@tH bolt into il
and submit a detaiW report.to:tlv PAC through'Audit.

I
I
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454. Nonteovay of rttnwrrt chugas and metq re*lsavb twt'from
consumer*-Rst 15,499 lParv 2 (4d\, page 13'AR-WAPDAI.-AnA\i bd
rcported that in Revenrrc Ofice @) Gulberg Division, Lahore, it was noticod thal

minimum chargcs and service retrt meter were not correctly recovered ftom varioos

con rle$.

455. The Departmcnt erplained that a sum of Rs. 1,955 had bccn rowercd
trom the consumer and verifed by Audit. As regards the balance it was statcd

that the doclared loads of two @nsumets were 25 K'W. asd 30 K.W. The Audit
observed fta11 rninimun charyes should bave becn reorrcred at least at 71 KX/ i[
each case. Schedulc of Tadfi applicable prior to 617z oonrained Do sucb claue
undcr which it was lecessary to recover midmum c.harges on 7l lLW. Tbcr-e-

fora, no rccovery was due. Thereupon, Audit maintained that the reoovery of
Rs. 1,955 was veri6ed. Ardit further pointed out '\tt it was indicafcd in
Tarift B2 of Schedule of Tariff applicable prior to 6177 dtrt this Tarifi war

applicable for dcclared load " Abovc 70 K\[t (and not ?1 KW as $arcd in tbc

stat€ment of rcplics) upto and inchding 50O KW ". 'lfhis showed rhs, ttc
consunrcrs wboec conncctions were sanctioned undcr tbis Tariff wele requind to
pay at least fxcd cbarges for 7O KW. In view of tbe Autbority's t[cr tbat tbc

declar€d lood of thc consumcrs was 25 l(l\t and 30 KW, thcir connectioas ou1$
to 6ave b@ sanctioo€d uodc Tariff B-I; but such €onsumers prefcrrod to t&
.irqo."ti;o uoder B-2 as the rate per unit enerry chargps was lowcr lhrn $gt
under B-1. The sbort reoovery of fxcd charges of the remainitrg amoutrt of
Ils. 16,5,14 was drc and was requirod to bc rccoverod undor iotimatioo ro AEdit

456. A membcr of thc Comittcc obcervcd th.t lqscs of 33 pcr ccnt rmd
to be hi$.

457. Thc Vicc4tairman cnquired as in what cases Tarifr B'2 was appli-

cablc ? What sas covcred by B-2 betorc 1977. Thc dopartnrental rqrtscntativc
replied that this was applied after 1977. The Vicc4tairman agaio inqrircd as to
whom was B-2 to be applied ? The departmental rcPresentative subtnitbd trst
rvrong tariff was chargcd and the Departmcnt was correcti4g it

158. Trv Comnfitu bbsewcd ttut ttqc vu d$aaac ol opbtbrr 6*an
Audit and ttrc Aurttrr:ity and it directed ttut WAIDA stonW wt ottt tlts a,e atd
rcport to PAC tlvough Attdit. TIP paragruph ws dclarcd.

459. Nan*tovty fiom corrlrlg//tlril-lRs. 1591 (Apprt) tkr4 2 (4),
pgc I3-AR-VAPDl1.-Ardit idomad tbo Cmnittcc that ib. ttadlc
snolnt f,as tF(tdd oG to Rt, 8,964 aDd thc rccouy thcrcof wac veriH. TLsr"-
tbre, tlre Committec decid€d to droP tto pcrypD.
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'-' 460. SLwt rwvaa ftbm csr|ns>Rt; 153@ (Ap',u';) {poa 2 (af),
- p?c t44R4APDAl.-Andt'ffir plirtd o.t c tDo rogy of rhc Deport-

rirqt rht Gcow.rics of Rs. 9,?99 arqde fion lo onrumar wcrc verifod. Rccord
ia ilspcct of t}rtc omlnners iurblving rccoverhe itr.GsFct of g4g2 units shon- ryd was trot p&drrcd at rhs tire on wrifcuion.

461. Audil dso maintahed that during verifcation conducted in April, l9g4
it was obscrved in respect of one oonsumet that I small anount of Rs. 2,325 was
d€bited to hir aocqmt whereas large anount of Rs. 148,864 was recoverable from
|in.. ltb'poritio was poiatod ost to th€ Adbdfty in May, 1994, but itrti_
'F.{i! abo8 &c Ecdon tatcn vro avelod.

462. Tttc ContnitEc, tlwefore, bidat tu dcta ttra paagnph.

463. No*twva7 d cact ol btoztlmi,s;thrg .rurt-Rs. 13,250 lpta 2.
(ag), Wge 14-AR-WAPDAI.-Aft6 Gx8oining thc rcply finnishcd by the
E4arhcnt rsd Audit amES tbcloon tbc Comniuce d.ddcd rtat WAPDA
tftotld gO inlo rhi. caco rlrh and rcport b1pk to Ardit" lb pragraph wos
*ranf.

&. Non+ecoveryr o! cost ol danugad meterE-Rs. I ,625 tparu 2 (ah),
pagc 14'AR-wAPDAl.-4i^ce ibc pgsitbn as datcd by the Dcpartme.nt in their
reply was verified by Andit tbc C.ommittce dccidcd to drop thc paragraph.

465. Non-tt:owy ol aug, clwga-Rs, 11,674 lpsa 2 (ei), a4gar
I+15-AR-WAPDT{1.-AIdiI bad point€d out io their Gortsn$ o thc rcply of
the DeporUeat that the iatimation abq,t tbe racoyery of Fc. 3,139 .nd Rs. 2,092
wc still ewaited. The Oomnirce, thcrcfore, d*idcd to drop tlc perlgreh subicc{
io gatishctioo of Ardit

Non-raovty lrom dclaulthg cotrsunq-Rs. 11567 lpoa 2 (al), pag€ 15-
AR-WAPDAF

Nqwaovqy of twcrVr}*n* rc9$ lPara 2 (aLl, W$ IS-AR-
WAPDAts

. Non+eortqy trom o 
".urrrrra,-R. 

10,916 lpua Z (clr, pgc IS-AR-
wAPDAlr-

466. Aodit had rcrlfod thc re@rvcry in rcspoct of the rhove ncatio:ed para-
' grapbs. & such thcsc paragrapbs rqc trreatcd as droppcrl

467, Non+t:covay of pcrcentagc chugc-Rs. 8g8O [psa 2 (am), pa1es
15-16-AR-WAPDll.-Adit fuformed tte Committe thst thc recorery of
Rs. 4,010 had been verifi€d. Results of examinatioa for tl! rcmainiog amount of
Rs.4,070 would be awaitcd Thercupon, thc Corrrr.itteo dGddd !o &op rhe parr.
graph subject to satidactiou of Au&t.
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468. Nonqecovce.y lrom cmutnq's4Puo 2 {an), W& I6AR-
WAPDAI.-:lhe Dppor@t stat d that tle rccord iad been verified by AudiL
It was found by then that no rscrovery was due in rhis case. Audit pointed out
h tbeir comments that it had beql Grifred by Audit that the coosumer for bult
supply was correctly charged. As regards, the defective meters, three were changed

in October, 197E but i! was not ascenained by fte Authority whether any amounb

were re@verable from the consumers. Action taken in respect of the remaining

six defective metors, had not been intimated to Audit.

469. .Trv Cotwnittee, tlutctore, obserlted tlat tt qe vas dificrarc ol opiniot
between tlu reply lwnisrren by fiw Derytnent ud ttv Audit conunanF thaeon.

As such, tlw puagraph was defared.

470..Un4ue fwrufuil aid to a contftrctor (Rs. II million and ron+acovery

of Rs. 3 million fron Nm\ (Poa 3, wges 16'17-AR-WAPDl).-Audit had

pointed out that a tender for the earthwork and closure work of Khanpur Dam we
subrnitted by a cost?ctor. While the said tender was undcr scrutinn an agr€cmilt
was made between the Authority and the contractor on 2lst June, 1976 under which

it was agreed by the Authoriiy to pay an advance of Rs. 30 million to the'on-
tractor as specified in the tender to facilitate ihe import of spare pads for the

michinery and mobilization. The advance was to be recoveled from the con"

tractor rn eigbt equal instalments commencing from 30 days succeedihg to start

of wort by the oontractor and in the event of dcfault payment of any instalment

or tcrmiaation of the oontnct the vhole of thc bdance then outstanding woutril

become immcdirrtely due and payable. Against this agteement an advance ol
ns. tt mflion was paid to the contractor in Juae, 1976. Tbe work was not stutcd

and thc advance was rcqufued to be refunded in full by the contractor. This was

not done and Rs. 6 million weie recorrcred during 1978-79 by instabrents. An
amount of Rs. 2 million was recovertd from tle cootractor out of his claims due

from other pmjec-ts and credit Yas rcceived in March, 1979. It all, Rs. 8 million

were reooverrd leaving a batancc of Rs. 3 million which was to be recovered along
with interest.

4?1. The Authority explained in their reply that according to the agr€ement"

a sum of Rs. 30 mitlion was to be paid to the cotrtrrtor as an advance tc facilitate

thc import of spare parb for rnachinery and for mobilization. Out of this amorint

only a sum of Rs. 11 million vas paid to them wlich was to be rrecovercd io eight

equal instalments. The worl: could not be started as the then..Ministry of Fuel,

Power aod Natural Rcsour@s, Islamabad decided subsequently to pr;stpone thc

closure work for another year due to curtailment in the budget and non allocation

of foreigq erchange by the Federal Government. A'udit maintqined that thc

balance recovery of Rs. 2;1 million ftp6 M,C.P, would be awaited.
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472. TrE Committee decfulzd tlut lhe Govtnmcnt sllr.ttld be apptdrctud to
get tlu notvy b:ack thc M.C.P. and mak ou.er thc same to WAPDA. Audft
was asked to fotlow thc cases ard report back to /v Committee, it necewy.

473. Avoifubb expenditure of demunage clurges-Rs, 9,932,181 (Pua 4,
pages I7-21-AR-WAPDA).---:[he Committee observed that the report fumish-
ed by the Oepartment on the comments of Audit should be gone tbrough by Audit
who may cone back to PAC if deemed noc€ssary otherwise the af,rangem€nt as

elaborated in tbe report was considered satisfactory, and the paragraph would be

considerod settled.

474. Danuge o tanslaft,qs resulting in bss of Rs. 8,034,971 (Pop 5'
pages 21-22-AR-WAPDA),-Audit pointed out that io variou fomations trans-

fqmers valuing Rs. 8,034,971 were either bumt of damaged because of impropcr

luraintenance, ov€r-loading, low oil level, short cilculatiug ctc.

4?5. Tho deeeftrentat ftPresentative ir t'onned l tre Corunittee ,lhat lbc
loses of transformers were reducing pe,rcentage-wise. 310 tfansformers had

been burnt in Sheithupura. An inquiry would not scrve any useful Purpos€
because the fuilure of tran$ormers were attribr:table tq a number of factors e.g.

thp humidity of air circulating into it and low tension lines. In some ca$cs, tbp

faulty current was involved, so t}e Departr::errt decidcd to put break€rs oD

'higler capacity rather than on lower capaclty.

476. After discussion, tlu Conunittee directel ilut s compreltcttsive rcpot'
covering tlv period up to 30th lunc, 1984, shouA be fumishcd ,o tlu Conmittcc

about tlv.number ol Translor ntr, l1,.,w many were instaLlctl, tfuir W, taults'
danuges and costs etc. The pamgraph was defened.

477. I-ass of Rs.5,881,556 due to thcft of 
"1ar'17ical 

nutqlal, tunsfot'?Ers

etc,' (Pua 6, Wges 32-25-AR-WAPDz{).-During audit of varbus }VAPDA

formation.it transp_ired that WAPDA had suffered losses of Rs. 5,881,556 on

account of rbft of electrical material' trandormers edc'

478. T:he Vice-chairman drew attention of the departmental repesentative

to the reply furnished by ihe Department as also to the aPPdntDert of an

Inquiry Offic€r for investigation and renarked that what was tbc purpoqe of

inquiry and as to whether the Department had given aay ternE of refertncc to

the Inquiry ofEcef .? The departmental r€Presentative stbmittcd thst it had to

be exadrinitd whether this 'was 'rln established fact thlt thcre had bccn a loss

and to fix responsibility naming the pers@, whetlrcr it was vorth Ggktrdion of

the casc with police and. simultancously dccide 8s to vbst ac'tion w|rc to bc

tALcn,

59
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479. TtE Committee de"idcd tlv, tlu Dcwtrrgn stoukl prcpte a deniled
rept and subinit to Andit wlo nuy reve to PAC lor lurtlcr emmiaotioh. TIu
parugraph w.N, tlwrvlac defared.

48O. Excess Wyment of Rs. 1,838,356 as hnd compenmfion (pW 7,
pages 25-26-AR-WAPDA).-Af ter gcing rhrough the reply and seeking clarifca-
tim regarding the assossment of the cost of the land and tbe apprcval of tbp
Board of Rev€im€ on the basis of which the land Officer had nade the award,
tbo Conmittee observed that subjeot to satisfaction of Audit, Qe paragnph be
treated as droeped.

4El. Noar+eovery ol liquidated dnruges and cost of dcfa'tivc rutas from
a supplier-Rs. 1,595,484 (Para 8, pages 26-27-AR-WAPDA).-Aecording !o
Audil" th€ accourb of Exocutive Engnoer, Rcgional Stores, Faisolabad fur tbo
yat I97G77, rcflccted thzit purchase order for supply of enersr D€tcra was paccd
on a firm on 9th April, 1975. The delivery was mentiotr€d as " comncncenent
in four months frm the date of order @ 5,000 n€ters pcr month'. I[ Msrch,
1977, this clause was anended by the Chief Engineer (Stofts), r -hore, as

" Comnrcn@ment in 4 months frm the date of order @ 5,000 meters pcr mo&
upto the date of this anendment balance quantity would tre completed by 15th
Jrhe, l9?7'. The supplier failed to complete the supply within the specified
psrkd. Fulh€r 188 meters valqing Rs. 18p48 suppliod to Re6fmal Store,
Faisdabaq were found dpf*tive and required replacemcnt. Neitbd tba defec-
tive mcter had been replaced by the firm nor its cost recovered from the firm.

482. Ttrc Authority explaincd that according to the amended clause delivery
period is the essence of contract and delivery must be completed not.laler than
the date specified. The term " Delivery Date " shall meatr the date on which
the goods aplrroved by the Inspecting Offirer, are delivered to the Consignees.
Acgordingly, liquidated damages worked out to Rs. 23i1,091 had been recovered.
As regards 188 defective meters, the firm had rectified the defect"s and the same

had been issued to various indentors,

483, Audit pornted out that the delivery clause as rcproduced in the rcply
of the Depariment was not the amended clause but was the original clause of
the Purchase Order dated 9th April, 1975. The amendment was made in this
clanse in February, 1977 an,d not in March, 1977 througb.which the delivery
period was advanced to l5th June, 1977 from 8th December, 1978. This amend-
ment was cancelled bi the Chief Engineer (Stores), WAPDA in March 1983.
The Authority was rcquested in September 1983 to justify the cancellation after
six years. This had not been done so far. The amendmcnt was apparently
cancellcd to redrrce tbe amouDt of liquidated damages, ftom Rs. 1,577,436
to Rs. 238,091.
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484. The Vice{'trairman enq'dre(_r as to v hy u as the tmendment cancelleil
after 6 years wl ich res..rcd in redu...io.: ol liqi idated damages ? Did the
records show the rea';ons for :anrsfl' ion rnd nar...i of the oflicer who did it
or was he competent to Jo :.r. The deparimcntr' representative promised to
check it up.

485. Aftcr discussioa, thc Cr. 1pni11"" directed .fut a daaiht rcport should
be fwnished, to thc committ<.2 ,h ,Jicating tru auti,,rrity wrich took tlv abarc
acrion, irs cornpctcttcy and wheth r anv justificar' ,n lud hccn lwnisheil tor
cancellitrg tlu same' and il n wru, was it ? cowieitration ol the poagmph was
Delened.

486. Excestive etperditure oj Rs. I ,467 ,2si . on wuk-clurged asubtish-
tnent (Para 9, page 27-AR-\VAPU l).-Audit had i rinted out that tho Authfritv
wag infcmed in Juae, 1984 that thc pos.t of-Beld:r wlef,e not provirted in the
Revised PC-I Profqma. As s'ch. the exnendit,r.. of Rs, 52,626 incuncd in
respeot of them was yet ro bc rt;ularised.

1487: 
ta 

"-*,* 
of the .rtrcve posit., rn, the Committec decided to drop thc

paragraph subject to regrr laris ation of the em,.,unt ani satisfaction of auAl
488. Inlructuous e-rpendit: tre i R .. I,z2g,t 14 tiut o delay in ttv avtwd of

contract lPara I0 (a), pages 27-28-AR-VA?DA!..- According to Ardi! a
codtract for the suppry of equipoent and nrachinery for 2ro M.w. unit or Guaau
Power rtro'se was executed with a firm of u.s.S.R in 1969. Thp furl qud!$y
of tbe material was received at site but the contract for the ercction oe p"rro
ftrousc was fnalisod with thcm as late as in May, l9zg. Due to dclay in thc
finalizatbn of erection cotrhact, Authority had to incur erqpendtrel of
Rs. l'228,114 

'pto 
May, 1978 on the maintenancc and safe 

"ortoay 
of te

nsrcdd. This additional cxpenditure was nor to be i'cdr€d by the AgthditJ
'as tbo $prplicr, in accordance with their contl1rct, was to deliver tne eqrtpr*ats
and material in conformity with the sequ€nce of tbc tochrclogical: ffcss or
ercction to ensure the commisskrning programme of thc powcr Housc. 

-
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As sucb, the Autbmity had no alternative but to uegotiate with Tcclnop,ram-

cxport of USSR for the instalation of the Unit No. 3 on the basis of a paym.ent

in U,S, $'fnanced frm tb€ Authority's own riesourc€s.

491, Audit r€iterated in their comments that the Audit objection was that
had contracts both for supply and erection of equipment been erecuted
simultaneously, tbe infrucfuous expenditure on maintenauce and upkcep of
material could bave been avoide4 and co6t of erection would bave becn lower.
Audit further stafcd that an iquiry committce was constituted by the Authority
in June, 1978 tg look into the reasons for not awarding the srryfly and ctlctioq
contracts simultaneously. Even through the credit agreement was signed io 1966,
tro Doye was made until Jrme, 1975 to ask the Russians to talre over the esec{iol
wort. No satisfactory explanation had been given for such failure.

4g2. ThE Vice4hairman enquired as to why tbis project had not moved
forward ? There must be some vrlid reasons for it.

493. The departmental rcpresentative submitted that the credit agroencnt
was erecuted h 1966 without WAPDA being a party to it. It was betwcen th.g two
Gwarnments, morover it canre into cffect only June, 1973. So tlp AdtoNity
could start only thereafter and the contract was signed in March and it had become
effective ard.that the contract was for a peri.od of 28 months. Tberer4nn, a

'mpmbEr of the Conmittee enquitrd as to how much money had beca opent o ltc
sitc between 1969 and l9?3, The departoental represcntative rcplM that no

had been incurr€d during that period.

494. Altrr @iled discrssion on this paragrapb, the Conmitteo decided
that it should be sctttod aubjcct to satisfaction of Audit.

495, Incgubr dvmcs o, Rs. 20 lus m a contrets lpoa I0 (b), rup
2SJR-WAPDAI.-AfIcf discussioa and seeking cerain clarifcatbq, tbe Con-
mitte decidcd ro ahop tle paragrapb.

496. Andue frnarrial aid of Rs. 20 lacs to a contactor lpoa.t0 (c), Wge
2E-AR-WAPDAI.-AIdit bad repofted tbar in cudtu Thermal Fower $atioo
Proirt, tcodc.s fc constrtrti@ of civil worlc and savis for buildhgc ad
shrcture Grorry>I, oonlained a provislon of granting motilizatbn adylrc
aoounting to 1O per cent of tbe teod€red price of the worlc At thp: tiuc of
awart!ry tbo oootract to a contr"ctor, Authority agrced to iocrooso lbc anornt
of rnobilizatin advaoce frm 10 p€r c€nt to 15 p€r c€nt of tbe tcodcrcd pbc
of Rs., 7486 milliod. In addition to motilizatbn advanec, thc cmtrador vas
alo giv€n anothp,r rGcovcrabb advmce of Rs. 9.114 millbn for tbc prurfiaro of
plaot ud equipqent as per .prrovisions of thc conJractr Ardit ftith:.foitri.d
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out that thc aforesaid advancc had not been recovcred in full wben the Authority
granted anothcr advance of Rs. 20 lacs to the contractor at bank ratc intercal
This, not being covered by any prorisions of the contract, was a clear case of
unduo fnancial aid to thc contnctor.

49'l , The Department explained lhat the advance was givcn to the contrac.tor
with the approval of the Authority to accclerate the execution of clvil works h
order to achieve timely 'completion of Power House bccausc the cdntractor war
lagging behind the schedule of works which was ultimately afiecting the msin
schedule of electrical and mechanical erection of Power ltrouse. Lack of timely
decision on the part of the Department would havc resulted in detry in conpletbo
of Powcr Horxe. Itr repercrnsions would have bcen trsmendow partictilarly il
IVAPDA had becn involved with the contracror for conj&ting th! i6 withflt
giving any serious consideration to &e conditions of work .a site. Tha Autttrity

. was satisfied that it was a fit case for providing financial eid to fte contr0ctor to
:rccelerate the progress of thc wor*.

49E. After discmsion, thc Commlttee directed tlut ttb ,Autlwity slwdd
lwnish a dctailled cxplaudon tifrh rcasons for the mdue 'fnwel oH in tle
slupe ol additiotul dvanccs to the contructor. Tfu paragraph rlrus defa*d.

499. Ilnjustificd. Wymen of Rs. 164,160 lpara I0 (d), pges 2g-30-AR-
WAPDAI..-Artdit-had rcported that in accordance with tlrc ag@encot croqrt€d
in Augrrst 1967, with tlrc consultatrts of Guddu Thermal Power Sletioo proicst,
one Eloctrical Engnecr and onc Mcchanical Engineer were to be assigned to .tbc
site lor 17 and 26 months, respoctivcly. No Elcctrical Eogincer was assigned
by the consultrnts while the Mochanical Engineer *6 rscifrd for 24 montbr
during the original contract period which expired on 2?th lanuary, 1971.

500. The Department explained that the payments for the services of Electrical
and-Mechanical Engineer were not made as provided in the original cotrtract but
were made according to the second amending agreemen! and on the beris of actual
Man-months worked by the Mechanical and,Electrical Engineers, thereforc, no
overpayment was involved.

501. Audit pointed out that no documcntary evidence in support of thc actual,
payments was produced by the Chief Engineer, Guddu Proiect to the Brarch
Audit Officer at the time of verification conducted on lfth August, 19t4.

502. After assurances by the Department regarding the production of dm-
m€ntary evidence, the Crtmmittee, decided that the paragaph Ue treated as BefllBd
subject to verification by Audit.

63
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503. Non+vavcry of Rs. 48,630 lron tlu Mililary eutbrities lPara 10 (e),

Wge iO-AR-WAPD,tl.---Sincc tlir: position,. as stetcd in the depart4ental repln
was acc€pted by Audit, the paragraph was dro'pped.

504. Non-rccovcry o! capital cost from agricufuwal tubc-well consumers-
R.t. 1,117,493 (Para 11, paecs 3041-AR-WAPDA).-:[hc Commitree observed
tbat thc Audit had not ,so far obtaincd full inbrmation in respoct of this para-

8raph, as srEh, it val ddcrred with the direction tbat Audit should follow it up
and rqlort at a early datc.
' 

5O5. lncgulu ,"t*r* ,o "iru "r, 
(Rs. 1,093,902) and non-recovcry ol

faed'fugcs (Rs. 12,052) [Para 12 (a) to (k), pases 31-|5-AR-WAPDA).-
Ai'tri:itqn'ta) a dcrnbcr of thc Committce pointcd out tbat fxed cbargcc wcrc
nc:lcuic,tlE s6 Aufit rhould punui the recovery of the ambunt in respcc!
tbrdot: fne parsgnph was, thetrforc, dcfcrrcd.

. 506. With rcgard to item 12 (b), Audit poinrcd orrt that during the audit of
two formations under Sialkot Operation Circle, IVAPDA, it was observed that

:nfrndq,gt Bl. {60.499 were allowed to difierent consume$ under cpurt orders.

Tbp Cnwt cares v€re lost becauge of non-production of consumer files itr arbitrstion
md,il$ourt, failure.to convince the coun of the iustiication, for the billing and
for not attending thc court oa the fixcd dates of hearing. Thus the Authority was
pot b,hcery locses dui to carelessness of its employees.

.'50 l.Itc pcinr-tncnt erplainod that the caaes were decided by the Court

.fFiqlt IIAPDA on thc gmund that Show Cause Notices wert not issued before
'loiil&dng tbc dctction 'r'rls to the consumers, but ga.ve no reasons for such
n giSpnce pr diil it rs?ort thc action tatcn aginst thc defaulte$. Audit gtated

that itr August, 19t3 tbey verc informed that a denaad for Rs. 9,822 was forwarded
to the D.C. Sidtot, in Sc?tember, 1982 for recovering it as Land Revenue, Final
position about this lcroovery had not been givcn to Ardit. Moreoyer, no action
h.d been talcn. to rcgularise thc loes of Rs. 160,499

sot. In vb of thc ustisfactory posiltiotr, tlv Conmittee deitled to d$cr
tln pangmph ar.d dfuetal ,tu, tte k>ss may also regubriscd and Arrdit ttuy bc
lnlqrnen 4 L

509. Ac for item (c), it was treated as dropped as the Audit hnd not made

any comn€nts.

5lO. With rcaud to itcn (O, thc Deparhent explained that Audit was

informed on 3rd May, 1983 that all the amounts under observation ercept
Rs. 

'29,434 
were refirided uoder the orders of the competent Authority. Thc

reoords were being poduced to Adit for verification. As ragards Rs. 29,434 thc
matter was under investigation. Ttereupon Audit made out in their commenti
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that Authority wac rcquestcd in oc-tobcr, 1983 to supply tbe copies of office orden

in whilh refunds anormtiag to R3. ?8,238 werc dlowcd to the consumen and

also arrange the production of rccord yhith vae ilot do0c. As for the recults of

i"t"Jg"tiJ" tor'tl" reoraining amorrlt of Rs. 29,434 were still awaited. 
e

511. The:Comnittce agrced to the above Audit oomments and docided to

defer thc

512. Items (c)i (0, G), (i) and 0) were trcdcd as dropped.

513. As for item (h) Audit r€Ported that during audit of 'the accounts of thc

2nd Revenue Ofrcer, Faisalabad, it was noticcd that a consuner applicd for tCm-

po.rary disconnection of supply for repair of m*hinery. He also applied fot not

charging the fixed charges in the pcriod of regair. The supply was disconnectcd
'from lst June to 25th Augrrst, 19?E. The Revenue Ofrcer, however, ecrvcd bills

otr a@ouot of frcd chargcs for thc disconnected period as therc werc recoverp$g

under Oe Tariff qpplicable to the consumer. Tle consumer made payment of
'ihese bills. oh ari lpplication by tte consuiher thc case wrs referred to Gencral

tr{ao"g". (Dis&ftrudon) for advicc. Ttc Gencral Managpr @istribution) decllod

ro withdraw the fixcd chargrs of Rs. 29,800 whicl wac not covcred undct ttc
provision of tariff. Thi mattcr was rcpo.rfi to the Authority in \m]1 tmZ

.to investigate tbe datter and to recover the amount refrmded irrcgularly but no

.iction had ib far bcen takcn in thi: respect.

" 514. The Authority stated that an Inquiry Ofrcer had Uecn appointcd to

investigarc tbe mattei. Recults of investigations rorrld bc fornished tq Audit.

. 515. In view of the above lnsition, the Committee decided to defer th" para-

graph.

516. Item (k) was defcncd for want of jusdftation for tbc rcfond ol
Rs, 10,982 and the report of thc Inquiry committee which was to be submittcd

.by thc Departmetrt as repoded by Autlit

517. Blocking up of Authority's cspit*Rs. I,O65,O(N (Pua 13, pgc

35-AR-WAPDA).-Accordhg to Audit, it was observtd that in June: 1981,

from thc a@ounts of supcrintending Enginccr, Sialkot, oPcration circle for

tg78-7g, that an eitimate for constnrtioo of new 1l KV linc from ?&'ltal Grrd

Starion to Chiwinda, wai sanctioned by thc Supcrintcn'Eng Engbe'r for

Rs. I,OES,OOO althougb it was bcyind his fnaeid Porcr. Tbc fre was crctod

aurUg feifZe fiot OtiO Station *as schcd'lcd tq bO comptAed d'ring l9t1-82.

tne lcavy expcoilture 
'incurred could not fotch my fcvcnu€' and rcoultcd in

blocting up of Authotity's qapitrl.
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518, Thc Delrartmcnt contendcd rhot the Superiatcndhg Engincer @), was
competent to accord technical sanction and Administrative approval upto
Rs. 1,500,fi)0 and thus, his action was in order.

519. Audit maintained that the line was not energised upto June, 1981. So,

the Authority was requested in July, 1984 to intinate to Audit tbe date on which
this line was actually energised and the Grid Station from which it was energised
and tbe date of completion of Zafarwal Grid Station.

520. The Vice-Chairman enquircd as io when the line was energised ? The
departmental representative replied that it was energised in 1978-79 and the

Authority since used the line.

521. Afrer examining the reply of the Dcpartment ard tbe Audit commentl
thereon, the Committee decidcd to drop the paragraph subiect to vcrification by
Audit.

522. Non or kss, rctwn o! dbnwtthd naterbl-Rc. 696/61 IPua 11 (a),

wge 35-AR-WAPDAI-Aocotding to Ardil io Raiwind Sub-Divirln, copper
conductor on an existing 17.455 fcet long 11 KV line was repl.ced vith A.C.S.R-
conductor during 19?5-76. The leogth ot co1rycr condrrtor to be dlsmantled
worked out to 17,979 yards in view of three wires in a length and 3 pcr ce.nt

provision for sag. A peruql of the sanctioned estimate revealed that credit br
9,700 yards copper condrrctor only was given in the estimates. Thc rcasons fot
the short credit of 8,279 yards dismantled copper conductor were not,fortbcorn-
ing. The dismantled copped conductor was also not returned to store nor it3
disposal was available in the record.

523. The Authority explained that the material worth Rs,41,@8 was issued

on the work of bifurcation of Raja Jang and Kot Radha Kishan Feeder. Tbe

lins guperintendent who drew 9 miles conductor absconded and was dismissed.

F.I.R. was being lodged against him. Thereupon, Audit pointed out that thc

reply of the department showed that F.I.R. was yet to be lodged. Final action

for the entire amount would be awaited although the matter was taken up as far
back asin May,.1977.

-524. Questioned as to when the F.I.R. was lodged, when the Line Superinten-
dent absconded and when was he dismirsed, the departmenld representative sub-

mitted that he was diqnissed on 18th April, 1979 and the F.I.R. had been 6led now.
A member of tbe Coinmittec &crvcd as to whet was the puryoce of this exercire

when the F.LR. d'd been lodgcd now vhile the Department dbmissod thc Line
Superintendent in 19?9. The Ofrcer who was respontible fc taking action he did
not take action and whether any disciplinary ac.tion againet him hgd been taken
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or qot. The departmental representative submitted that the gfrcial was dismissed

not for the reason of this 9 fliles conductor but was dismlssed becauso of abscond-

ing.

525. After discussion, t E Committee dirccted ttwt a report slwuld be

lurplrhed by WAPDA on the bss by 3lst Octobct, I9E4 and lor not luving
ioken ad,eqwte atd prompt action on tlu loss ol nutctbl. Tlu quxion ol
absconding of tle line superintendenl slpuld be kept seglste.

526. IPua 14 (b), pascs 35-36-AR-lVAPDAl.-Av'odng to Audit, thc

Executive Engineer (E), shalamar, I-a,horg showed in tbe estimates mainteoancc

wotks carried out dudng 1965-66 recovery of dismantled marcrial wGrtL

Rs. 95,861 but no such credit was afforded in ttc accounts by way of redrictbn

bf 
-gross 

expenditure. Ttds showed that thc material was not raurned to tb
slore.

527. T\e Department intimated that an inquiry committee had since been

constituted to investigate the mattcr.

528. After discussion, tlre Committee dbccted tlat reporg d Inquny

Oftcers CommittZcs h all cases, mcntianed in the statemcnt of teplies fwnisltd
by ,ltAPDA, slwu be got completed by october, 1984 and lwtlur action taken'

separutely, therqttcr.

52g. lPara 14 (c), page 36-AR-WAPDAI.--AudiI had repot'ted that Jbelum

Operation Division, Rajar, returned 17,8?0 lbs' ilismantled copper condwtor

valuing Rs. 357,4OO short, to store. .

530. The Department explained that less return of material was due to the

fact that reconductoring of 4 Nos. spons were not done and no coPp€r was

dismantled from these spans. Accordingly, copper condrrtot viz. 25O75 lbs.

dismantled against ACSR 25838 melers u.as' retufned to stora Hencc there

was no loss to Arltbority' Thereupon, Audit maintained tbat actual quantity

o{ coppe conductor to be dismantled could not be ascertained at the time of

vcrification by Audit.

53l.Inviewolthcaboveposition,theparagrcphwasilcferteil,andtlu
.committee dirccteil ttlr,t 4 det^ilc.t repoft should be submitted to Atrdtt.

droppcd.
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53?. fPoa 11 (c), gp 36AR-WApDAl:-Aocort[ng ro rhe Audit,
matcrial wCIrth Rr. 7,530 vas iostsllcd lor giving frvc lcmporary cihnections in
two SnbDiviskns durhg Novcobcr and Doccmbcr, 19?0, aad Octobcr, l97l
and April 19?2. lAc matcdd was roquircd to be rcturnod to st6e m dis.
cmetim' Drring oudit of tt stck apcooots of tho aborrc sr6-Divisions it
ers r@od that motcial b qpclho was not rctnro€d to stord Tho Authority
thus surtsinod a los.of R!. 7,530 whbh accdcd rocovery jucifuatioo.

534. Thc Ar{bority iotimatd rhrt thc lcoovcry of Rs. 4,462 had been made
ftm tho conruncts. Th marcrial fur belance anount worth Rs. 3,069 was norrhd. Thercupo, Audit poitrtod qrt in their coDmilts rhat r€covcry of Rs. 25O

' dily rrade AoD thc coasumcr wrs got verifcd in May, 1984. Rccovery of rcmtn-
ing amount of. \t. 4,2L2 would be verified on production of record.

535. Tho Cmnittee, thcrefore, dccided that Audit should verify the recovery.

536. TMt of cnaCy by coruuners-Rs. 592,020 lpara IS (a), rx|glr
3637-AR-WAPDrtl.-Audit had repctcd that in various fqmatbns rmdcr 4th
gpcation Circlc, WAPDA, Lahor€, it vag notbcd that many oonsumen wone

tsrtod st4liqS oocrg5r by &opping lint, tampcring with thc m^rtering equipnenie
or pNridiDg diroct oonnetion frs6 UrAPpl main. Tbc A,riltority had thrs
ruficred a locc of Rs. 2201355.

' 537. Afi., eramining thc dctailed reply of thc Authority and the Audit
cooncnts thctron, the Conmitt€e to defer thc paragrapb and directgd that Audit
O1U numrc thc carcs.

538. lPoa 15, (b), pgc 37-AR-WAPDAI.--Siacc thc Audit madc oo
ooon@ts 04 thc rdy of tbc Authority, the paragraph yrs fic8trd as droppod.

539. fParu 15, (c), pgc 37-AR-WAPDltl.-Audit had pointcd out 6rt
rccc.cr&c'am6uoting to Rs. ?0,460 wcre verified at the timo of vcniication
conrbAod io Juln 1984. Audl Lad also obscrved rhat an amormt of Rs..5,8?8
rlr rrithdrarn aad Rs. 6,598 were outstrnding against a pcrmanently dis-
oonl*lcd o(Mca

540. I[ vicr of fbc abovc Audit observatiotr, the paragraph was droppcd
lubfec to wriicatln by Audit

68

lPaz 15 (d), CaSc 37-AR.WAPDAI.-AudiI hd poitrrcd oril that a
grtrnrutlrf, uu ltc.lirt cnc4gl, reeulting in a cehulatcd b6s of Rs. 72,969.
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' 542. The Authority erpraincd thrt 62,02r'uaits vere charged to the coorumcr

- who 1{c the nalnoent. Thcrcugnn, Audit pointed out that it was verified that as"m of Rs..13,324 6ly (being the coet of 67,094 ..i6) insteid of Rs. ?2,969ras rcoover.d ftom tte o'nsumer in June, rg76. Action takcn to rccwef thc- balance amormt of Rs. 59,595 wourd be awaitcd, Audit was asted to pu^ue.

.543. rPoa is ("1, .|co 37-38-A&-wApDll.-a!dit had pointed out rhatout of the anount of Rr. 33,212, rocovery of a.sum of Rs. s,i7g as rqnrtcd
by the oaartmcnt would be verifed on prodrctioa of reord. Advico about,thc ffnal r@vcry of balancc anount of nr. 2a,03+ wourd be awaitod. ThcComrittce, thsefore, docidcd to defer fhe paragraph"

. 544. [Paru IS (l), page J8-AR_WApD,{]._Audit had rcported @.t ttcAuttority had srffcrcd a loss of Rs. tg,39o as revcaled during tt auait ot ttcaccouts of the Revenrc Ofrccr (E), Eohawalpur, for tbc ycor lg7il77.
545. The Departmcnt advised that a notice for payment of Rs. lE,39o forcncrp stolea by the coos'ocr was served on him, 

-He 
naoe ,.pJ*r"rto' stating that the meter in question war changed n rll77 , After conirmation ofthis fact by the s.D.o. a sum of Rs. 11,63i for 1l months was debited to the

l)nsumer who made paltrent on lgth Dccember, 19g3. Audit informed fte
Committee that the recoveqr qf Rs, 11,63? was, verified, But thc docuaatary
evidence that the Deter was chatrFd in November, 1977 was,n"*"""r, il,o *prodrrced' rn viev of this pciti.n the c-ommiuee decided to defer tt, p.."g.rpn
had Audit ras directcd to 1rursuc iL

5a6. I*S..lar uwwessary purclusc o! Storcs-Rs. S7g,g75 lpara 16 (a)to (d), pge.c 38-39-AR-frApDl1.:rqrr61 inforM tbo Comniueo that rbe
results of invcstigatiqg in rcspect of itcms (a) to (c) had not yet bcen intimatcdto thcm. As srrch tbse were defered. As for item (d) Audit point€d ortr tbat
a copy of tbc chair:maa, wApDA Lalrorc, Meoo No. ?35565g datod gtb Man
1984 thro,gh whbh tlrc purthases were reg'rariscd aftei about rr ycan, wascalhd for in Juln 1984 and Tas yct awaitcd. Audit furthcr r€portcd rhet cxus
cxpcnditrne incurr€d beause of b'ge diffcrcnce ia ratec, had rct boa jurtifiod"

' 547. Tho comnitrec directcd that Audit shoutd be providcd riith a copy ofthe regularioation order. 
- 
Audit shourd arso p.rsrc it subject to verification by

_ Audit atd their satirfacrioo, rhc paragraph was droppcd.

548. Exccrc issne ol ,ratafurt_Rs. 1.U,S1O (paa 17, pgq 3940_AR-
WAPDAT.-A'**, td poinrrd out rlnt rhc rct@-ot 2,n.il, 

"f 
tr"CS.n

:,OC.y* wes rcquired to bc got rcdfiod by Audit by prodrrcing thc Sirc Aro|mtnc!ftlcr. Tlrc Cannitte, t@gv, tb@tcd tE d.Wtrratut rcpaenutivd
,rztt ,lE Rcglsa stuia Oe prArca bdqc adt. Tlu pugtuph van, tlwc-
tqc, dclqrd.
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.549, Stuee of storc*.Rs. 375,024 lPara 18 (I) to (9), pagct 10-il-A&-
'WAPDAI,-Arrdit had pointcC cEt rbat 9 case$ of shortages of stotts were
dctected og physlal verifioations during local audit. These cases were regulady
taken up with the conc€m€d offices and reported to the Autbority. ' Correctivc
action had no! so far been taken altbough some cases originatod as f,ar bact as
1960-6f . Thcrb was every likelihood that during this period, tbe permns
responsible might havc left service, died or retircd resulting in loss to tbe Autho-
rity.

5501 After- examining the explanations of the Department against each casc
poioted out by Audit, tlE Committee dbccted ttut action must lave to be taken
by WAPDA immcdiatdy in evuy cas., on thc rcceipt of Aulit Repots about
tl@rugcs of sbre otlunvise tlu entbe exetcke is rend,aed futlle. Strict irtstruc-
tiors dwuW bc issrud by tlu Awhority in this belult. Andit was directed to
pwsue rhe paagraph and repm buk il nq:ewry.

551. Mis<ppopriatiil ol dist*nrbd nutqial doubtlal itsza ol nutcrial
*'qth Rs. 356"573 (appox) lPara 19 (a), pase 41-AR-WAPDAI.-Sinco tbe
"Audit had tro comm€trts on the reply of tbe Department, the Oommittcc docided
to drop tbo paragraph.

552. lPua 19 (b), pagc 42-AR-WAPDA\-AuililL had reportcd that h
July, 1976 the accounts of Executive Engincei (E), Shalamar Divisim for

.L975-76, revealed tbat matcrial worth Rs. 11,968 wis drawn for maintenancc of
local distribution system. Thc inaterial was, howeyer, shown as consumcd for
restoration of supply of tubcwell of a consumer. on whoee priemises Power was

disoonnected because of non-payment. As the return of matcrial dismantled at

tbe timc of di#oonectlqn cauld rct be shown to Audit, thc consumptioa of
mrit€daf shorrr a,t the time of reconnection becaruc doubdul' Thc matter was

taken up with thc Authority in Septcmbcr, 1982 either to show tbe rctrun of
disrnatled material or to tecover the cost from tbe person con. cerned but tbe

action taken had not, so far, bcen reported to Audit.

. ' j3:. After examining the reply of the Dcgarfinent and the Andit commcnb

tlieieon, the Committee dbected ttut t u requisite actian ilouA bc cxpedited and

.the. Audit slwuld also follow il. up- Tlu paragraph was Merred.

554'. Awar.t of conttacl at a higha ttcc ol Rs. 354'520 on rccowt of priu
prlcrence (Paru 20, pege 4243'AR-WAPDA).-4ince the Audit had no coql-

nrn('on the reply of the Auth rity, thq paragraph was fro'ppc4

SJS.}nrplva lnaialrl-Rs. 235,385 (Para 2l, page 434&-VAPD4,*
Accoiding io.Ardiq stor€s and'T&B ardcbe worth Rs. 235,385 w€rc foy4d

surqlus.at the iinio,of phyrfoal verificrtiirn cotdqetld by rtock tt iftrs. Noitfgr

thc-rilataial'had.bocn taken'inlstqk oor its oost hrd bcea cfditad lo tle
Authority's rcveorF acoourls.
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556. The Depertncit ciplaina thc poliiioo of cuplus Datcdsl and claimed

thrt thcr,e had beeu ao shortage. Aldit bnd slso ttEtffiod the records. Audit

&rcd thcir conncots on thc atrovc dcportocntal nply ar follorye :-
^&r.

201,186

34,199

Matcriel takco on atocl

M.t?rid yct tb bo suntod for

Totrl .. 235,385

55?. I! vicry of tle abwe, tlu Cotttiincc fu; ilst.AttV ilotd-tt totlow
i, .10. Tlu poagpph wss ilefeneil,

55E. Non<lsatlce of tcmpoary dvance-Bs' 220365 (Pua 22' pg6
4344-AR-WAPDz{).-Apcording to Adit temPoraf,y advanccs of Rs' 279,100

were grantod to WAPDA cmployeos in Bahpbbtan Pwer Developoeirt Pt'oiect'

wirhout obr^ining accormts of rhe grcvlxrs advances. Tbrc advanccs finther

roco io Rs. 482,776 on'3lst March, 1978' Tbe individusl apcolBts k€pt by'tht
Proiect ar*horities werlneitber updatcd nor did they show agtryot tho advaoce8

to assist o(Poditiors clearance. Aftcr repeated remhdcrs cDd discustio$ in the

nmthly mcetings, adiust$cnt of advarices of Rs. 262,411 ras Dade'

tatco for t€oover]l or adjuetaqent of the balance of R8, 220,365 was not repctod.

55g.TheDepallsetrtstat€dthattryreryadvaocoofRs'156'965had
bcco adiEted. An lrglrify ofrcer had beea ryoiDt€d !o invedigatc balance

aDount of Rs. 94,785. Results of iovestigatioa fluild be f|naish.d to Audit.

560. Tbcreupo Audit maiotaircd that the results of inrt*igption iol fu
balarce 8norllt sorild bo awaitod and nothing hsd becD stated io regard to fxing

reepomibility for ddayed cloarance. 'Accorclingly, thc comrwtta &cided tlut

Andit slpnld loltow tt up atd *e tlu documeng,utrd satidy themselves' Subiect

to ttv satisfrction o! Attilit, the patagraph was Merted'

561. Un-uuttorised cxpcnditwe ol Rs' 176,529 oh rrynins, of 
.veltXtes

(Pqa 23, pagc 41-AR'WAPDA).-Au[I had pointod out lbat the Arrthority

t"a O*U"e tl* uff nehbles of WAPDA fqmatkms should be registored wilh

tbe Director, TftnsPort, WAPDA, and registration number would bo clearly

writtco.oo eapb ve.tlclc. It was furtbEf laid down tbat expcoditure oo tegisteted

vchictesolywou|dbeadmlltcd.Whilcauditiqg|.boaccountsoftheExecrrtive
El ri; (f,), Oasfa Divisiott lot !978'79, it vas noticed in Dccember' 1979'

ffi"rp*;{;" of Rs. 176,529 was bookcd a8ai6t 15 velicles but neither any

ooioo-r." regbtlrlar {ith thc Difector, Tnnrpcr lor 8sy v&bbs r€giistef was

.toLa U ts ptvi*oa to show the totrl nunbcr of vcbblos with &scription'
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562. 1be-* Department respodded that the vehicles had been subvoq'ently
registered with the Director Transport, and verifed by audit., rrcreuponja'ait
commented ihat the expeaditure incurred on these vehicles prior to oc,tober, 19s2
remaiaed unauthorised and was required to be regularised by the competoot
authority.

563. Tlre Committee direc-red ilrat the respotuibillty tor not lufrtg got ,tp
vehicles registered should be f,x:Ed ond action ukzn to rcgubi* ttu touttttoriut
erpenditure. Subject to Autlit pursuing tire nutter to its gtufgction, tlu pam_
graph was dropped. 

r
564. Non4iSV)sd d .arsirrlk:eabb stores, vehicbs wrd pthting nuchke_

Rs. 159,734 lPam 24 (a) to (d), pages tt445_AR_WApDA\_T.l,,E Vir:oabir_
1an rSnarked that the above items of unser'iceabte storcg wefe more or lesscleard. Ibc departmental fqn*entative informed thr' C"r.tu"" ,h", G
Deparhent had devised a new sJ6t.n of inventory contol vhich fu t 

"rryera.lratc sy*em prepared by cons'ltans. Audit ieprcsentativo *ssrsd ilt
tbe Dcpartment shordd.have a survcy so as to aistinguiO betwech
ser9iccaUo aod unserviceable sto,rcc.

565. Aft€r digcncsio& tte committcc took tru tottoi'lng dccisions:-
(i, Tlu nulanlsm to scgtcgate, paidically, senicablc sorcs trpmursvtcqbb storcs sloutd bc bid ibwn and tlc cAabeuc tcrn,

stanfonilectt tor this pupore.

(fr) Auttit slntU rcfu fuc c'oittbr''a arrd advilrc WAhDA, lor improv-
htg tfu gedrre.

566. The paragraph was dropped.

567: Susp@teil mk4pryopriation ol cail*Rs. IS3E17 (poa 25, paga
1-<-46-AR-WAPDA).4fu Commifiee was infgfaed that the or" *", *L
investigation by an tnquiry committee. As s.ch, the paragraph vas defcfl€d.

568. Avoilfuble expendilwe ol Rs. 134,726 due to dclay b gyttutt
(Para 26, pap 46-AR-ltAPD,,{).-Audit h8d pdnted our tbar tho Inquiry
committee constituted by Member (pover), in Febnrary, lgTs ro inrrecigaro the
causes of delay, had completed its investigation in March, l9t4 i.e. after aine
years, but a copy thereofhad iot boen supflied to AuiIL

569- Audit f.rther statcd that in cas€ it was aot possiblc to a,r,lge p.lmcni
within onc monlb, it should not have been so provided ia the contracL 

-Moriorcr,

tbc Irquiry conmittee have hcld no one responsible foi thc avoidabte ependinue.
570. Tbc Conmittce did aot make any furthcr obccrvatiou og this lnragraph

arrtl ls srrch it was trelted as droppcd.
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571. Umeeswy interest clurges-Rs. t06,O9S (pua 22, pg€s 46-47-
AR'wAPDA)'-Audit had reported that according to an agreemetrt in Tarbela
Power station, the amount due to the contractor under any interim certificate
sbould be paid by WAPDA within 30 days after srrch cerrificate had treen
delivered by the F rsineef,. In case bt failure to make pa]rm.etrts within the
prasuibed p€rio4 WAPDA would pay to the contractor interest cbarges at thc
rate of 5 tr €r c€nt per ani[rm. During post audit of pay estimate, it was noticed
that interest cbarges of Rs. 106,095 were paid to tbe contrac{or in June, l9z?
oa delayed palments.

572. Audif h:rd examined (he dqlaihental reply and ofrered their comments
that the responsibility was required to be fxed for the delay on the part of the
Project autbrlties at site, Audit further pointed out that in caso the period of
one month for arranging paynent was not realistic, it should not have becn so
provided in the oontract.

573. ln view of thc above position, the Committee did not make any fiuther
obcervation and the paragraph was treated as droppcd.

574. Loss of Rs. 102293 tor award ol work at higlur rates (para 29,
page 47-AR-WAPDA)--a1ts Department explained that the Inqulry Committce
hcld Mr. Khda Bul$sh, the then Executive Enginecr, for the loss
due to lack of adequate knowledge regarding contracted ciyil worts. A wauring
had b€m issu€d to the O6cer by the competent authority.

5?5. Audit pointed out that a copy of the report of Ingurry Comririttee vas
not supplied to Audit. The Committee, therefore, directed the deparhental
rqresentative to make available a copy of the report to Audit. The paragraph
was, thcrefore, drcpped subject to satisfaction of Audit

576. The e-nmination 6f left over accoutrts of WApDA was poatponed to the
following day.

577. A\e Committee then adjourned to meet again at 9.00 A.M. on Thurs-
day, the 30th August 1984.

M. A. IIAQ,
Soea&y.

Islanubad, tlo 28th Novimber, 1985.
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'Thursdey, the 30th August, 1984

nffi $tdos (PAC)

5?E.' The Public Accounts Committee assembled at 9.00 a.m. in the Statc

Eank Building, Islamabad, to continue the examiuation of the Federal Accounts

for l98l-E2. The following were present :-
P,A,C;

(l) Athunzada Bahrarvar Saced, Membcr Fedcral Council. Menber,
(Actittg Chairman)

(2) Mir Jam Ghulam Qa,:ir Khan of Lasbela, [t:r,:ber.
Federal Council Member

l{ember

Membet
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(3) Ma Abdul Qadir, Fo,'mcr Chairman, Railwa' Bnard.

(4) Mr. Yousuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Aocountant

Fe&ral Cowtcll Secretaria t

(t) Mr. M.A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary.

J3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary.

(0 Syed Muhammad Ahl,rarl, Assistant Secretary.

Audit:

(l) Mr. Abdul Raouf, Auditor deneral of Pakistan.

(2) Mrs. Suraiyi Hafeez, Deputy Auditor:General (CA).

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique. I)eputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(4) Mr. M,A. Lodhi, Acccuntant General, Pakistan Revenues.

(O Mr.Ziaul Haq Khan, Dircctor General, WAPDA Audit.

(O Mr. Abdul Khaliq Deputy Direitor I, WAPDA Audit.

Minittry oJ Finance z

(l) Raja Raza Arshad. Deputy Secretary.

(2) Mr. S.M. Badarul l{assan, DFA (Watcr and Po*cr).
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579. The co'Ditt€e continued with the examination of the Audit R@ort
91 _WafOA Accounts lg8l-82. Compliance Report 1979-g0. Reports' on(i) Prestressed c-oncretc pole plants and (ii) sarinity contror and RecramationItoirt II; which were deferred on the prcvious day. Tho following depaftmental
rceraetitadva wErc presont :-

(l) Mr. Abdul Wahab F. Sheikh, Secretary.

(2) Mr. Ziaul eaynrm, Depug Secretary.

(3) Maj. General Ghulam Safdar Buu, Chairman (WAPDA).
(a) Mr. A.F. Sirajul Haq, Member Finance (WAPDA).

(t Mr. Muharnnad Ayub Sadozai, Member power. (WApDA)
(Q Mr. Daud Beg, ci.M. Distribution (power).

(71 tttr. Muhammad Shoaib, AAO.

(8) Mr. Tajqnnel Hussain, Chief Auditor (WAPDA).

(9) Mr. MaAsood Ali, G.M. (Dams).

(10) Mr. A$if H. Kazi, c.M. (Tarbeta).

580' At the very outset a member of the c-ommittee enquired about
" 522--60GTraosfer, payment-Expenditure against Foreign Loans,, as in
lryP to Ministry's repty rctating to Grant No. rio_c"piJo*,", ;"
$eatioo and Elcstricity, no expenditure had been indicated from toreign loans.
The Audit rqnercotativc intervened to say. that it should be reft to Aidit who
would furnish a comple,e anrwer. The committee, thereupon, decided to deferthis itcm.

5El. It was also enquii€{ the de,partment had repaid any loanagsinst the Indus Bssin Fund d.ring tre year uader rpview ? The dcpartmentalrcpn*ntdivo r€ptiod tbst EAD had paii it. rt was further obaerved by theMombcr that it Ehourd not oome under wApDA, i.c. not undcr thc Ministry ofwatcr ald powor. Thc departmentar repr?sentative caid that tre payrreni wasoade by EAD, dircctly, without involviag WA'DA. Th.*"d;tdd;
m'mb.n obccryed thst the da_a{ocnt should bsve passcd transfer edry ad a;ocpartocnt ghould olimioate their loan agreement in tncir aocounts -ithrt;;bccomc Gorrcrnmcnt of pahstao'e contribution into the cost of construction oiths Indus Basin pro|*t. IIe further cnquired if any enty fr"a bor" parscC a*iog
the year ? The dcparhcntal rcprescntativc rcplied in thc negativc L ** ;;;:tion d thst wApDA did not comp into the pict're. tncreupoo, tt. -..t". ,i-mrrted thst WAPDA ohould very dcfinitoly bc in th€ pictuF as it was WAPDA
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who was keeping the account for Indus Basil project and of the Loan from the
World Bank coosortium. If WAPDA was :rot to be responsible then it should
rrot keep the account of .ihe loan.

582. The connnittee concluded that the departnental representative shdd
go into the matter and if there were ory repayttents furing the canrse of the yea4 tlu
anuuat repaid slould be recordcd and tfu entry whiclt ws srtppored to be pasre4
.should be reported to the Corn rrittec.

583. Expenditwe in excess of permissible timit on teleplwre calts-Rs, 72,fu1
fPara 29 (a\ to (c), pages1748-AR-VApDAl.-fbe Authority informedtbo
committee that the expenditure on telephone calls in excess of permissiblc liqite
was being regularized. Audit stat€d that thc circumstances under which rccoveriea
could not be effected had not been indicated. Regularization of expenditrm
would be awaited.

584. After discussion, items (a) and (b) were dropped subj€ct to rcgulariza- '
tion and verilication by Audit.

585. As for itom (c), the conwittee directed the departmental rcpresentatrve
to -find out as to whethcr the conversion of teleplnne into non-srD had been madc.
The detailed rcpo* should be funished to eudit who tnay come back to the pAC for
further discussion and the paragraph was dcferred.

586. I'oss ol Rs. 69,403 &te to nbn-accountar of materiar and non-clearance ol
advore (para fr Pages 48-49-AR-I,yApDA).-4itcE Audit had verified, tbc
paragraph was t[catd as dropped.

587. Izss recovery of security dcposits--Rs.61,g5 lpara 3I (a) to (O, pi7es
19'50-AR-VAPDA\--A, for item (a) Audit informedthe commitrcethat rcco-
veries amounting to Rs. 5,E05 had bcen vcrificd and those for Rr. 4,950 wcre gti[
to be got verified. Intimation about the recovcry of the balanoe amount of
Rs. 17,661 would be awaited, .This item was, therefore, deferrcd.

588. As regard item (b) a member of the Committec obcervcd O"t O" L
partmcnt had mcntioned itr their rcply that no recovery was madc from M.ES
Bahawalpur Account No. cr-70, being Government departmont. Thir explana-
tion was not plausible and satisfactory. The departmental reprcsontatiw sub-
mi$€d tbat it was only the qu€stion of sccurity dcposit. The srtlc membcr furtha
observed that the Govcrnmcnt did not.pay ab-inw. In thir cr.se, tbcco .wrs
question of only dcpooit of additional sccurity. since the institution had bee|r.
closed roru there was no qucstion of rtrovcry. -The codiitteil,t thii4ore, decidd
thdt Audit shouktfolbw it up.

5S9. As regards item (o) aod (d) tbc committ* decided thst thcse rn&y:-bc
tlroppcd subject to rrcriication bt Adit . -
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590. Iass of a truck costing Rs.60,N0 (Para 32, Page 50-AR-WAPDA).-The
departmeirt oxplained that the matter was being enquired by a Inquiry C;ommittee.
Results of investigation would be furnished to Audit.

591. Audit pointed out in their comments that the truck ryas with the firm
since March, 1968 Ls., for more than sixteeo years. The date on which the
Inquiry Gonnittce was constituted and the time given or completing the invcstiga-
tion had aot been indicated.

592. In vicw of the obove position this was considered by the Conntittee to be
a b! case. TIn inquiry should be expedited. As such, the paragraph was deferred.

593. Irregular release of retenched amomt of Rs. 58,936 to a transpofter oJ'
cernent (Paru 33, pages 50-51-AR-WAPDA).-Attdit pointed out that total re-
cevery from the cootractor had, however, been verified but it was not known what
Action taken against those who allowed the release of the retrenched amount
during the period whea pre-audit was stopped.. The paragraph was treated as
deferred.

594. Non-recovery of Rs. 47,497 from various contractors (para 30, page
51-AR-WAPDA). After examining the replay of the department and the Audit
comments thereon, the Committee directed that Audit should follow it up the
matter and come back to the committee if necessary. subject to the satisfaction
of Audit the paragraph was dropped.

595. Non-imposition of perulty-Rs. t0,000 (para 3 5, page S l-AR-VAp D A).
The department rnformed the Committee that the Authority had appoioted an
Ioquiry Ofrcer to investigate the matter. Results of investigation would be
furaished to Audit. The Committee, tlerefore, decided that the paragraph rnay
be treated as dropped subject to satisfaction of Audit., who may also follow, up
the matter aod come back to the committee if nocossary.

596. Overpayment of special pay of Rs. 26,106 to oficers (pora 36, pages
5I-52-AR-WAPDA.) Audit had pointed out that in Karachi Irrigation hoject,
a sum of Rs. 26,106 was allowed as spocial pay to three ofrcers who were on deputa-
tiort from Provincial Irrigation Department from December, 1966 to october, 1924.
This was considered incgular as the benefit of special pay could be allowed only
with the prio! concweffi of the lending dcpartmetrt.

597. The department explained in their reply that the special pay was sanc-
tioned to the aforesaid ofrcers by the Authority on account of arduous nature of
the duties performed by them as Project Directorg K.r.p. The orders granting
tbe spocial pay were also ondorsed to theii parent departments which did lot raisc
any obirtion.
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598, After discussion, the Committee directed that a dctdled reply should be
furnished as to why the work was considered to be arduous and how the special pay
to oficers liviag in Karachi was justified. The paragraph was deferred.

599. In-justified consunptiot, of material-Rs,25,905 (para 37, pageS2-AR-
WAPDA),-According to Audit, the accounts of Gulberg Construction Division
Lahore, Chunian Sub,Division and Gulberg Division, Lahore for .the years
1977-79, 1971-75 arid 1970-72 respectively, showed that longer quantity of
material was issued or shown as consumed than the standard specified without
giving proper justification, These cases involving irregular expenditure of
Rs.25,905 were reported to the Authority in October, l9g2 for recovery but no
action had so far been reported.

600. The department contended that there was no excess cotrsumption ol
roaterjal involving irregular expenditure and rhat the records, wore ready for veri-
ficatioo by Audit. The Audit did not agree and emphasized that there was an
ex@ss.

601, A member of the Committee observed that Audit had made lengthy
comm€nts on tie reply of the Authority and proved that there was excess consump-
tion.

fi2. Aftsr discussion, the committee directed the departmental rcpresentati,c'
to furnish d proper reply to ,4udit who nray when come back to pAC for decision, d
tleemed necessary.

603. Recoverable aclvcurce of Rs. 16,050 (para18, page 52-AR-WA?DA).--
Sine Audit had verified reboveries of Rs. 7,756 and adjustment of Rs. 6,555
whereas the balance tmount of Rs. 1,738, was written offin April, 19g4, the pura-
graph w88 dfopped.

604, Excess expenditure oJ Rs. 12,583 due to re-inviting oJ tenders @ara SO.

Pages 52-5i-4flf,4PDA).-The Committee observed that although the explam-
tion furoished by the department was not satisfactory but in view of the fact thar
Audit ha! accepted it, the paragraph may be treated as dropped.

605, Mis-appropriation of cash-Rs. 8,790 (para 40, page S3-AR-WA|DA).-
Aocording to Audit, a sum of Rs, 8,794 was found short against a Head Clerk oi
Naakana Operation Division at the time of handing over of the cash book. The
amo-oft found short was shown as temporary bdvLce issued to the Head Clerk
altbong[ no s]rph advarce was giveo to him.

606. The department explrrined that the then Head Clerk of Nankana Division
was held responsible for the mis-approiriation of cash. He was reverted to the
post of Senior Clak. Asum of Rs. 1,800 had been r@overed from him. The
ofidal, however, had fild an appeal in the Labour Court.

A
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607. After hearing the dcpartmcntal rcpr€sentative, a member of thc Com-
ntitteJ observcd that the Authority should not take further action agaiqst the ofrcial
bccrusc the first rction against hin wrr in the labour Court.

6O3. The Connrittee, thcrefore, ilireted iat the departmmt should ittdicate
the l.ztest position of the case. The paragraph was deferred.

ffi9. Loss of Rs. 7,945 due to defects tn 66 KV Grid Station Shalrpfi (Para 01,
ptge 53- A R-WA.PDl).-Audit pointed out in their comrnents that the rcoovef,y
ivril been verified. Thc papragrah was, therefore, treated as dropped.

610. Wastejill exptrditwe of Rs.7,940 (Para 42, pages 53-54-AR-WAPDA).-
The Commitree discussed the rrply of the department and the Audit comments
therecn. Thorcaftcr, it obsenrpd that this was trot a completc and clcar cut c,as€

and required further actio to be taken by the Authority. As such, the paragraph
was trcatcd as droprpod subjrpt to regularization and verification by Audit who
will alco puisue it.

6ll. Iass o./'.R^r. 6,N3 dne to improper pwsuorce ol case in the court (Para 13,
page 51-AR-lf,lPD,{).-Auditnotied in Marc,h, t977, from the rccoutrts of
Revenue Ofrocr (E), Bahawal Nagar for the years 197+76 that on introdution
of new schedule of tariff a surn of Rs. 1,784 was debited to a new tubewell consumer
in August, 1971, on ac@utrt 9f difference in tariff. The consumer did not pay
the amoutrt and also stopped payment of current bills. An amount of Rs. 6,803
had accumulated against him upto September, 1972, when the consurner filed a
civil suit against WAPDA. The cas€ was decreed against WAPDA in November,
1973, and amount was refunded to consumer. The Revenue Officer and the Sub-
Divisional Officer held 

-responsiblc 
each other for non-pursuance of the case. It

was established that the Authority sustahed loss ofRs. 6,803 due to the negligene
of its staff.

6 !1. The department cxplaincd that tlc Authority had appointed an Inquiry
D hcer to inraestigate the matter. Results of the investigation would be furnished
t -l Audit. Thereupon, Audit pointed out in their commcnts that it was worth
,irr:rrioning that the qatter was taken up with the Authority in J une, 1977 and
lglin in Jaauary, 1983 for taking action against the persons responsible for the
loss.

u 13. Replaying to a qucry as to what happendcd in thfu ca3e, thc departmcotal
represenEtive stated that the case was contdted in the court. But apart froh
this case, !-r5. and large, it has been found that most of the lawyers do not pursue
the casej oi W,\?DA as vigorously as the consumer pursued their case. Thereupon,
a m.Illrsr oi iirr Committee remerkcd .hat the. matter should have been
review+tl irr:rg lotrg ago.

t\
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614. Howcver, the Corrrmittee decidcd that the report of thc. Inquiry Officer
embodying the results of the investigation should be furnished to Audit who would
examine it and then come to PAC, if necesary. The paragraph was droped.

615. Non-recovery of miscellaneous charges from enployees- Rs. 6,742 lParu
tk (a), page 14-AR-WAP DAl.-After discussion, the Committec decided that the
paragraph be droppcd subjcct to verification of reoord and adjustment by Audit.

616. Non-recovery of Rs. 5,97 3 from an oficer lPara 41 (b), pogbs 5 4-5 5 - A R-
WAP D Al.-Andit had reported that the a@ounts of the Executive Eugineer

T & G (C) Division, Peshawar, for the period from l-3-1976 to 3l-12-1976 indica-
ted that three cheques of Rs. 5,973 were delivered to a Junior Clcrk by'a Sub-
Divisionsl Ofrcer on 30-61969. The ofrcial absconded and did not hand over the

cash, Appa$ntly it was a case of embezzlcment.

617. Thc dcpartmental repres€ntative informed the Committee that thc
Junior Clcrk was ebducted with the money aqd was taken to the tribal areas and
was rcloascd aftcr ebout t\vo months. The totat amount was re@vered from the
Sub-Divisional Officcr who was held responsible by the Court.

618. A membcr of the Committee enquired as to why the money was rccovercd

from the o6ccr,

619. After further discursion, the Committee directed the departmental
rEpresentative to look into it again atrd take appropriate action. Audit will also
follow it, up. The paragraph was, however, dropped subject to verification by
Audit.

620. Excessive consumption of cement nJ. 5,590 (Para 45, page 55-AR-
WAPDA.-Keeping in view the reply of the dcpartment to the Audit objection and
Audit oomments thereon, the Committee dccidcd to drop the paragraph subjoct
to the satisfaction of Audit.

621. Diference of Rs. 9,152,201 in varbus sets of accounts lPara 46 (a),

page 55-AR-WAPDI).-According to Audit, during the securtiny of the accounts

of two WAPDA formations under 3rd Circle, Lahore, it was observcd that diff-
crence of Rs.9.l5 million existed in the store a@ounts and revenue accounts.

The discrepancies related to the year 1975-76 and 1976-78. The mattct' rvas

brought to the notice of the Authority in August, 1982 but no action had so for
been taken to set right the accounts.

622. T}le departmcnt explained that an amount of Rs. 76.47 lacs had been

cleared and the balance of Rs. 15.05 lacs could not be cleared due to the reasons

as elaborated in the department's reply to the Audit objection. Audit maintained
that the record showing the clearance of Rs. 76.47 lacs had been verified. As for

tbe balance amount of Rs. 15.05 laos the diference $'as not on ac€ount of stores
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but wag b€twcen the Go€rgy chargcs billed to the:consumerg atrd thoso actually
realised. The ressonl given for the creatiol of these balances appearcd to be
convincing. But it Jras to the ensured tbst these dmouots were ultimately r€alised
from the consumpflr aod tb€rc were no'bad debts. The Authority had bcen re-
quested to givc a o€difcate to thir ofrect which was still awaited.

623. TIre Conntitte drcctd that WAPDA should exanine the case once

again and fnd.a sohttbn, it corsultatbn with Audit. A rcport should be $bmitted
to ,he Corrn lttee cs arly at psible.

6U. Diferencc h store ecorort Rs. 7,129,755 lPara 46 (b),page55-AR-
IYAPDAI.-Arrdit bad poiatcd out that non-reconciliation of this heavy amount
might result in mis-appropriation of stores. The departmeat informed the Com-
mittee th4t the difrercnoc in Store Account had been reduced from Rs. 7,129,755
to Rs. 207"284. Efrorts bcing.nade for its clearance.

625. Audit comEoqtcd tlat the porition of recovery grven by Authority
had been vcrified. Thc difrcrcace of Rs. 207,284 had also beeo reconciled in the
accoutrts wa8 on 3&61983.

626. The Committee observed that Audit should also veriry the latest posi-
tion and reconcilc thc acootots regularly. The paragraph was deemed as sefflcd.

627. Anloated storcs worth Rs. 3348,003 lPara+6(c), pqe 56-lR-
WAPDA.-Arrdit had verifed the position stated by the department in their
reply to audit objection. The paragrapt was, therefore, dropped.

628. Diference ol Rs. 452,135 in (Store Account utd minus expenditure of
Rs. 31,322 tmder hcad stock (Para 46 (d) page, 56-AR-WAPDA.-II was stated
by the departmeot that net difference after accouoting for minus balance of
Rs. 31,322 was Rs. 452,435. The same had been adjusted in 6i83. Audit informed
the Committee that the adjustment had been verified.

629. The Conuaittee, lmwgver, directed that the department should find out the
ways and meor to avoidhg diference in stock Account and take oction to reconcile
the diference and rnake every eforts to stop minus accormt. The paragraph was
defened for expbhhg milus expenditure.

630. Diferance of Rs.9J53 in varbw sets of Account lpara 46 (a), page

56-AR-WAPDAI.-ThG Committee noted that the diffcrence ia accounts
was still under verification by Audit. The Committee therefore, decided that the
paragraph may be dropped subject to verification by Audit to its satisfaction.

631. Holditr| of Stores without smction to reserve stock limit Rs. 51,072,902
(Para 47, page 56-A8-WAPDA).-:Iha department informed the Committee
that the sanction to reserve stock limit had been accorded by the competent Au-
thority. Thereupon, Audit pointed out that the copies of ex-post facto sanctions
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accorded by the S.E. 4th Circlq Lahore.for storec worth Rs. 19,7E6527 had been

received in the Audit Office. Those for balance stores valuing Rs. 31,286,380

were still awaited.

632. In view of the above position, the Committee direc'ted that the Authority
should consider bringing down the limit of spares to actual requirements or
nearly actual requiremends and also lay down a strict drill for annual review, for
this purpose. Subject to the above observation the paragtaph was dropped.

633. Non-maintenance of storc accourts (Para 48, page 57-AR-WAPDA).-
Audit pointed out that on verification on 28-7-1984,ledgers were still found in-
complete and were promised to be completed in a fortnig.ht.

634. A member of the Cc,m:,rittee remarked that the Authority did not kecp

the record up-to-date and asked whr:ther tlre departlrent had taken any disciplinary

action against the Accountant. as considered appropriate in the departmenial

meeting.

635. The Committee, dir@td that thc dcpartmcnt should tako action

against the Accountant and Audit should also v€rify that tlo lodgers haq bcn
brought up-todato. Subject to verification by Audit the paragraph . was drc-
pd.

636. Delay in finolisins pens'an and Jirtd canes (Para 49' page 57-AR-
WAPDA).-Aruldrt had pointod out that ths final'pynents of Pension Oratuity
and Provident Fund to the omployeo's bcreavod familios worc doloyed by thrcc

months to fivo years in 330 and 692 casos out of 586 and 790 casos if rospoctively,

which were finalised during l98l-82. In 45 casca tho officials rttirod bofore June,

1982 but payments ofpension worc not made ovon upto January, 1983; Tbb resul'

tcd in fnancial hardship to thc bonoficiarics. Efrectivo moas'urts treodod to be

takcn for timely taymont in future.

637, The department interalia oxplainod that in ordsr to ovorcomo those

draw backs the Authority had appoigted an oxpoditing ofrcer who vieitod the

various formations of WAPDA and assisted thc administrativo agoncios to initiatc
pension cases cofi€ctly. Moroover, efforts worc constantly mado to impert trah'
ing to the employ€es as wcll as initiating offic€lrs in the cortoct preparation of pen-

sion papers. This had been dooe by widely circulating instructions and, pensior

rules in the form of small pamphlots both in Urdu and Englirh. It had borno fruit
and number of unsettlad clairns and considorabloy docroased.

638. Thereupon, Audit made out in their commgnts that tho results of efrorts

arranged through tho appointme of expediting Offiores by WAPDA would be

awaited.
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639- A mombor of the Committec approciated that thoru was considerable
pro8r63.

64O. Thc Committco, howwer, observed that the procoduro should be reviow-
ed by tho Authority periodically, fo.r improving pension payments. Subject to
vcrification by Audit the paragraph was droppod.

&1. Outstandhg inspection reports (para 50, pages s1.-Sg-A R .lyApDA)--
Tho Committee obsen ed thct outstanding inspection reports had alroady ben
discuEsod. The paragraph was, therofore, droppsd.

ilz Ioss of rneme of Rs. 418,J22,700 due to non-accounting of energ,-
(Paru 51 (a),pages 58-59-AR--WAPDA).-Audit had reporred that the Revenue
Aocount of Eloctricity Operation Branch for. the ycer tgil-ri2 s'rowed rhat 1476E
million units woro gcnoratod out of which 10,288 million :mirs were acr ually sold.
Tho diffcrcnco of 4,,f80 million constituting 30.3 pcrcenr o[ the onergy generatod
thus remaincd rtiaccountod for.

643. The department furuished a detailed reply ro the Audit objection depict-
ing all thc facts leading to technical leases. .ln the end. the department pointed out
that the efforts by WAPDA succeeded in rodricing the losses (difforenco botween
gross generation and units sold considorably betweon the years 1976i77 and
r98t-82.

644, Tho departmo't furthcr brought to thc 
'oticd 

o!'the Comoriuee that
it was an admittod fact that stcaling of onorgy had becoms a social ovil liko m4ny
other prevailing in socioty. A member of tho comnrittee drew attention of the
departmental repreentativs to the table rocording the perc€ntage of distribution
losses which had incrcased considerably as compereJ t,t the previous ye.trs per-
oentages, and enquired as to why there was a wide variation ? Tho dopartmental
Irprwootativo oxplained that in Baluchistan thoy do not give bills. The Authority
g€t permission from the Martial Iaw Authority to out Feodors. Tho Authority
had cut the lbodcrs but again the Martial Law Authorities orderod to re-instal
thom. The dcpartmontet rcpraFntativc further intimated that tho heaviest losses
wero on tubewells and on srnrll industries liko lce Factories and. ginning fastorios,
foundarios and also whers thore was upper class, middl,r class poople who can
atrord to pay aironditionors but cannot pay for power consumption. The highest
thc& rets was in lrhoro (Gulbog) bocauro everybody can afford air-conditioner on
whioh thoy can spcnd five thousand rupees a mcnth bur they cannot oven pay five
hrmdrod nrpoor for powcr oornumption. Whorever thorc are bigger factories
oo$utnirg moro thaD s kilowatt of onorgy, ofroers go to check and tho Authoritv
moqrtorod vgry ca,rcfully. In Faisalabad tho logsos are low In Islamabad there
aI€ Govcrnm€dt omployoos anO ttrey do not dare to stool. The departmontal
irprocontativo ako ftrfhor informod the Committee that tbe groatest sav,ng for
redustion in losrcs w€t! i! goncratiotr and transmissiou
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(/i5. Aftcr hearing the above explanation from the dopartnrmtal reprcrco.
tative and aft€r a detailed discussion rhe paragraph was dropp.;d.

646. Loss of re venue Rs. 2,98 4,79 9 [paru S I (g), pagcs 5 t t4O A R - - lyAp D Al.-
According to Audit. it was noticed during audit of Revonue offiers, Bannu aod
sawabi that 88'838,537 units, excludiug the tinc lossos, wore sirow.r rs sold by the
Sub-Divisional officers whereas 7s,74s,ggl unlts werc billod by the Rorcnuo oJi-
ccrs. rhus 13,092,6,46 units romainod un chargcd which rosultorl in loss of
Rs. 2,984,79 to the Authority. Thc mattcr was taken up with tbe Authority,
in March, l98Q Fcbruary, t981, and January, 1983 but no acrion UA Uoen tat<in
to fir responsibility and to effect r@very from tho persons at fault.

647. Tt,e departmcnt statod that tho action was being taken againct thi sub-
Divisional officrrs for supplying incorroct figures of units old in statisticaf Roturn.

(49. Iass of nvanue Rs.70,Q(N(approx)lpoa5l (c),pc 60-/R-WA\DA|.-
The lcpartmont oxplainod that the s.D.o. Kasur sub-Divirioa No. 2 was held
rosponsibh for tating into consideration 1,416,000 uoits insoead of 1,166,0(D
whilc calcolating porccntago of tinc locsos of Hursoini wala Fet dor ?or the month
of August, 197E. The said offiocr was rmovcd from sorvioe on 27-7-19E2. Tboro.
upo& Audit pointod out that.a cqpy of tb€ rcrnoval ordors olthe S.D.O. had nor
bccn eupplicd to Audit Office.
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Commoffi on Bdue Shcct of W.th TI|ry rs on 30th Jme lggt

653. Non4rotsfer of cost of completed proJects lPora 53 (i), page 6l.AR-
WlPDAl.-Audit had pointed out thar the Schcdule W-12 attachsd to tho Balance
Shcet indicated that an expcnditu€ of Rs. 47,293,374 had bceo incurrod on the
complotcd projocts. Thc projects valuing Rs. 1,852,116,926 woro oompletod
prior during the yoar l98l-82. AJI these projects should have beon handod ovor to
tho Provincid Governmsnts. Tilis point was raisod in thc Audit Reports of pro-
vious yoan also but no action had been made. The reasons for oon-transfor of
comptotod projcts to tho Provincial Govcrnmoots werc requiroJ to bo iodicatod.

654. Audit furthsr montion€d that tho Authority ropliod that tho oare

rqprdiog tho transfer of cogt of tho completed projocts had booo rofornd to the
Acoountatrt Gonoral oonccnod to incorporate the cost in thoir bloks., so that thc
samo miSht be tra$fcrrod out from WAPDA's books. Final actioc takon ioto
mattcr would bo awaited.

655. Tho dopartnoot explain6d that alt projocts ghowo ag complctod in
Schcdulc W-12 attached with tho Balance Shet of Wator Wing as on 30'6'1982

.had bon physrca[y handod over to the Proviucial Govortrments cxoept.Sukkur
Guddu Drainago. This was a gonoral lnrrcstigation Scheme anrl had booo included
in tho $chedule of Complotod Projcctg inadvertontly. Nocossary corroction would
bo madc in tho Balanoe Shet as on 30-G1984. Tho Authority furthor statod that
whilo discuesing the Audit Rcport for year 1979-E0 on 22-10-1981, Chairman PAC' 
observod, vide Pata 7Vt , Wgo 229 of thoir Report for I 979-80 that in this opinion,
tho basic issuo, *hdhor c4pital cost would bo debitod to the Provincial Govornmont
had aot boon docidod upon by tho Fodoral Glovornmont. Accordingly, tho matta
had bcon roforred to tho Mitristry of Water and Power for taking a dccicion in
coasultatioo with Minittry of Financo. i

656. A monbc of tho Committc tpmarkod that WAPDA should taks cost

of tbo complotod- projetr less grant itr r€spcct th6oof, Ho furthd statod that
tho Authority wors trot oliminating tho projocts but ncre showi4g both tho otrios.
Tho Authority vcrs indicating not losult which ths d€psrtmont had oithcl got to
rwivo from tho Govornnont or this grant givoo to tbe Authority was a liability.
Tho wqo all oomptcod projocts to bo.tlansfort€d to the Provinoial Gorrrlnots.
Tho projcts woro not longr tbo rocponsibility of the Authority. The dcpart-
neotal roproeooutivo cubmittod that thoro was anothor itom which war d dobt

scrvioc liabitity. Thorsupoa, tho samo mombor onquirod as to whotbc it was th6

ooty dbtt scrvioo liebility in tcpct of foroign cunrotrcy or local cnxrusy alrc.
Iho dopartnootal rqnor@t8tiw $pliod thst dobt eorvico liability leas io $cpoct of
both'tbc cunoocios. Tho eaoo mcmbor tbsn obscrvodthat tho Authorifi rbould
tnotrE it. If Fiaaoe did not tnoefor thon }YAPDA should trotrlfcr it from
thoto booh
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: 6t?. Allr ftrta dboredoq ttc hnffi* Ny&*ettW cmgtml
F*r uut rM amt iretW b tranrtqrd to ttu 

-prtthtthl'.fuwtanat 
a rte

a*xt Nbi b, @E tltattut vtth tlu tlhrt*y o!

658. hmau fuc ftorrr Mcchatd htstt$b, qf pdfuda Ad.
nt, 1379,t4,786 (Poa S3(fr\ pqe 62-AR - n ApD&.-lrldlit had ropctod tbat

sc.hodub w'2 afr.dod with th narf h6 shd &onort thrt I ![rn of Rr. r37,gu,g76
wrs teovcabh from Moctanisod c-on*ruc*ion of paki*an Ltd. Tbo formation
$!8 @tod lnofs thaa nino pars back 8ad thc anouaa chould tcrc ba rcorryodftf it by now alobgrith thc intaqt it Ojinordit:ib,.- It hrd dso ba ob.
scrrUal rh4t agurw- of tho.r(triount:duo had l*o:frcnrar&rg q4y yoar. This
8toc6d thaf aii'dt amouit:duo from rho forination iird Dot bd#hcrggd. The
rparoirfdi norotnruy of tho amount $!lt Fquircdto bchrti@d.

" ,'' @. ' r',6dr Eply, tho @artmcot rdcrrd to'fu.lraiqs of pAC ftdtt on
27{'l9gt aod rt tod thar whilc diqcucsing tto Aduit' rtrpDrt for.thc par rwfl&
t[o Commirc dlirod (para-1051) thst loan liability: of portr Wing should be
rotboed by tb rbormt to bc reeived from M@L.lelomraoo of thig dirstive
a 0orbs of moetings wote hold witn U@f,. Ttarc,rdlsl$r aaoctlbd WAPDA
|a$s, 199ylnq to R$. t3Z75g,724.WApDA" 

""oata 
Uef, claim" amouoting

to Ri D,tl\g26.: Thur:thc net amOunt r*bwrb,i edrn ff,CFE had oomo to
Ra l03,.ltqt9S. Apryt from this prlnCpat ainout toGrclt amouding to
tr. 99,683'302 c,.s arso rooot'oabre. Aordingr5r,: tho Mirifiy of rvator and
Dom hald beenroqu$ted ro rakc up tno nuc ifi ,h. .Mhi"!,'"f Fi;* f;;
rldodlg loon liability of wApDA by R& Z)3,I?q,AXI l

; @. Aftor discrssioa tho co'Eitb d.dd.c thrt Atrditrhoutd folrow up
Dstt€r. Suqioct to the dirroction, tho poragraph wrr dtoppod.

: :..:: t 1.., Narfutw of dps- to ou, fiwrt orh "WaA, lfua S, (tii), page 6 2-
ilr+y11tpal,--Aftor having gono throutL' ib &rrcd: :&parmtat oxplan-'+bq |odtloAuditoonnoote thdeoa, to Comltoobxlod rhqtitr mo!.t of the
cal6 Audit had vsrifod and as sucrh tho pengnph oay bo trratod as drcppod.

- 65:L.-' fb.dceoniant .rplriiod trr4 rbddU of ltr. l3,07tl3E rclirin;to.ifrai!, Finaoc.(Cdordinrfioa) .lird br*l-nod.ii, - inl $rg&g}{:,Jiha
dcpartaent firdtcr stated rhar an amourt of R|. ZnaOSt rcfatiag to *ator,Wiug

e
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,S? fy Sind 
-Goventtuttt 

Rs. gg37,4BB [poa Jleg, pg
64-AR-VAPDAI.--Ardit'l4d pointod our that schedulc W-i attadrJ ;tfi'lL

666. Thc dotleltEd $.td th.t out of Rs. 29,94F.,l02 poin od out by Au_'dit, a Eum of Rc. 231952,998 had shce been rcceivod/adjusted during ttu f",1982'83. The balaaco amormt of Rir. 4,gnJa4 pertaio.d to the varioui poposit-
workc. The Autbofty furt[or cxptained that the case for rocovery of thie amo'nt
rsmaincd ponding with th Cpvcrnmcot Adjuster for quitc a iog time. Tbc
Authority had thc' be' advisod by the Govcrnmenr Adjuster to iake up the
maftef diroct witb -th. @orcotcd ag@cio* The mattor was boing pursEod vi-
gorously.

667. Aftf diEussigo, tlnCowttitteedrutedttte dqotnadtd repan 6ive
to take expcditlous actkm ta etqlete projects @td ttg wrahing babtce slould ben**1?1t* oiluc Agepi.s ndreportedto pAC through Ardit, TtE poqrryh
was &Jard.

ffi. Aneetflffi atd bwsQ bfue o!'stock lpqa 53(itl, pqu 6J4a-AR-WAPDll.-Tbc Oonnittes. did not make aly oboorvaiiron on Ub-pongr.rh
which was droppod.

had bon rcdrlcod to Re 3,?EZ,lg5. Thb includod ru6 of R.s. 1,966,323, on
account of long torm lo9or. me Uatane anount of Rs. l,ZZ),g52, inefuaed

f 
nlr-a sum of Rs. 369,i{l.prtaining to tho p€riod up to 3GG1982, adqg of which

had boen done. Efforts rrm being made to crear tie balance 
".oriot.- 

Aeord-
ing to Audit aomocnts on tho abovc roply, reduction in balanc to Rs. 10,929
million iad becn verifcd by Audit Roduction of balanco from Rc. 7,122 minioato Rs. 3.687 milrion hed 8r.o b6n vtrifiod. charance of tho rsmainitrg a..uot
would be awaitod.

6&. In viov of th rfron poSition, ths Comoitto obeqvcd that the najrxamounts appoqrcd to b datod to iotor-dcparrrentat. Thore should bo ao
accumulatioa.iTho Arltodty should bo morc carrful that belancos alg trot
accumuliated in ftgrua Sul*rpt to thc Commonts, the paragraph was droppod.

f6r5. lnmtt rMle frnt Gwtlottott and othcr Agades on aa@ut
of deposit *orkt Rs. 28,96,102lPua 54 (v), page 6j-AR_t|rApDAl._Aeording
io Audit' Scbadule w?-f aod trr-8-l appondod with tbe balance shect rcvoatod thar
an eipetrditurc of Rr 2t 916102 on Dcposit works was inclrsod in excoss of the
amount d4ositod by tlc nqctive agoncies.

Balance slreet reveailod thst so 8[rount of Rs. 9,g37,4gg on eccouDt of opcrarion
aod 'neintcoqos clorgs dsrdb str drn fron thc sind Govsanot at tho
gd of tbo fir I98IIEA lbrnronc br itr aorrooovcqy.ts rqtrind ro bg
il.rhltcd.

We
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570. The luthdtftt aflfrd tt an rtrotet sf n* 30.g08 miltron had
sbd tA Sld rul for tbo brhrc rmos[t of Rr. 9. 83? million, caso for roco-

- 1'l Ld tr utoo up ritb tho Sind Gbvrnmnt rod war biiag punuod.

671. A mcmber of tho Coonitte€ cnquirod as to wbcthcr Sind Governmont
. ld para 6e bbhnce ? frc dqpertncntal fcpredcntativc reptied in the ncgativc.

The Cotnittco, thdilforo, maitc oo frrltor ohsrintion on this psragraph.

6lL InE@ hat*t&'ts ly*a ntud Rt. 4J62i4J lparu 53 (viii),
&6 6*4UAR*7IP9{1.*Awoidiog to Ardit, Schodulow-? atrached to rhc
Batance shcot indicatcd that a sum of Rg. 4362,643 was lying uncleared urdcr thc
HhcofuErr..ction,

6?3. Audit Frthcr rcportod that th. a@uot did lot dqpict tho true srare
of afrairs as tbo ffnal allocation of tho crpenditurc on the olearance to sustEnse
hods *ould change the fgurcc of cxpenditurc on various prolxts. Immodiarc
stqn for oarly cloaranc of tho belanccs wcG roqqircd to bc tatcn.

614. The Conmittc was ioformcd th.t tbo otrio[rht hsd b6to rcduood tok f5462(Cr.)o 30*lCti. AtiiFt db6ndontodcfrorrswilubring mdet cliit tli rhosg

6?5. Thcnrpoo, Audit conmtod the roduotioo in tho amount had bgetr
vorifort Charancc of ttc raaainiag snormt woutd bo awaitcd.

676. Aft6 discussion, tho connittc dirccted that tho excrcisc should bc
odbrEd to dcar ttc runaining an@t. Aedit dould dro folbw it up subjocr
to ttc$ ditulm* tho parqreph rrl droFcd.

677. Notr-reardhg of r4ired cetificates in trp furorce shcetl para S\(ix),
pqe 65'aR-wAPDl].-Audit bad pointcd out that thc roquisitc certificatcs had
aot bqcn fouad recor&d on thc Balane shd" It wrs satcd by the depart-
mcbt th$ the €rtficrtcs hird rino Fco rtoordcd on thc frial B"l-.* oi tt.
ptqodr

- 67E. Audit naintainedlbat mn-rpcording ofoscdhtcr so the Balanoa sheet
*as bcing pointed out repcatcdly and.dccpite dircctives by the pAC in their meet-
ing hcld in Ocrobei, lgEl ;id confrimcnt by thc dcpartmcnral rA;;;.

. that lnstnrctions hdd bcco ilfircd for focordinB the cardtcates fion l-9E{lgt, thc
dailfb$cs had notibcca rcor&d.

6?9. Thc commitec took a scdolu vicv. of it aod diroctld thrt as agr€ed,
the Authority rhould record thcir ccrtifcation oD thc wApDA's Batsnce sboot in
fiill|ft. Subipt to'cbnpliarcc with thc dircctirc, tlc parrgtaph wrs droppod
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indicated.

683. After discussion, tre conmittee directed trur the arrrount, which becorc
swplus on Deposit works, should be kept separatety in Head ofice and shoukt not fu
retained by the ProJects eortenvl.

684. Trosfer of expetditure to Electricity Operution Brotch itt excess of
expenditure achmlly charyed to fnal head of accowtt_Rs. ZI6,ESZ lpara 51 (il) (bi,
page 66-AR-WAPDA.I-:[h9 Authority admitted the mistake which was dueto
oversight and stated that adjustmcnt had bocn in thb aosounts of Juoc, lgE3.

685. The committee then observod that subject to veriication by Audit thc
oaragraph may b droppod.

686. Accototts pay&le lPua 51 (iii), ge 6-lR_WApDAl.__:ItucAuthority
explained tbat all the amounts had becD clcarcd exccpt an amount of Rs. 3.55

1-acs which retated to income tax. Efforts were being made to clear the saee.
687. The Committee, thereupon, decided t'hat the paragraph be dropped subject to verilibation by Audit
638. Debtors and Adyotc*Rs. 106,169,1g0 [para 54 (iv), pqes 6647-AR_

VAPDA\.-A sum of Rs. 106,169,lg0 is shown in the Barance sbeet on a&ouot
of Debtors and Advances as dctailed below :-

(a) Mircclaneous Debtorg

(D) Misccllanoous Advances

(c) IoansandAdvanoes

(d) Gorrcrnment Aocounts rccoverable

(e) Tcmporary Advance to Regident
Karacbi

XINT}'RY OF WATER. AND. POWIA,

C,ommenls oo tb n bre Sleet dl poqcr WIry r*6 3lflh Ju, tF2 .

680. Repaymants for Rs. 1t,262,270 lpoa 54(il,page65-AR-frrApDtl.:
The committee notcd that the Audit had tnadc oo ---tc on tha rtpty of'tbc 

.
Authority. As such, the pgragraph was trcated as dropped.

681. Transfer of fintts n excess of uttul requiranent_Rs. 29,1t6J32 lpan .
54(ii) (a), page 66AR-wApDAl.-Aocording to Audit, the sraten€nt .r*ir^,i,
of cxpenditure on construction work in progr€ss as on 3oth June, l9E2 itrdicated
cash and Bank balance of Rs. 29,146,33! rFinst various projccts. This showed
that futrds were transferred to them in exccss of actrul requilemcot which needed
to be justified.

682. After going through the rcpty f'rnished by the Authority rgainst the
Audit objections, it was comnented by Audit that the position given could not be
verified as the namcs of the I'roirct3 on which thes6 amounts werc hcld, werc not

33,001875

6,nsAtl
\7ufi1
3,f50,900

Rcpresentative

Total .. l6.,tO,tm
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6E9. Audit further reportcd rhir thc aging ofthese balances was not supplied
to Audit as such the corect and realistic statu.s of each outstanditrg item could not
tre ascertained.

690. Thr: dcpxflnr!-bt cxplairred tlrar r)ul. ol'Rs. l0(r.169 million. clearancc .rf
Rs. 85.686 millions had becn madc as r,lcmiled below : .,-

(a) Miscellaneous f)cbtors .. 1..

(6) Miscellancous Advarrccs

(c) Loans and Advances to staff

..dl Temporary Advance

lRs. in millilm)

3l .ll6
. 53.326

t.2lt
0.033

Total .. E5.686

- 691. The department assurcd the Committ'ee thar eforts werc being made to
clear the outstanding balance of Rs. 20 .483 million. Audit made out in their com-
ments that clearance of Rs. 37,182,581 could orrl"n- be got verified against the
amount of Rs. 85.686 million. Results of the efforts made tb clear the outstanding
balance of Rs. 20.483 million would be awaited. Audit furthcr pointed out that
age analysis of the outstanding debits u'ould still to be carried out. t

692. The Conx'nittee, therefore, directed tlrc tlepartmental represantative
to look into the matter and get the outstanding balattce cleared as expedltiowly as
possible otd then report beck to Audit.

693. Miscellaneous and Sundry itemslPara 54 (v), page 67-.4R-lyAPDAl.-
After having gone through the explanation of the department and the Audit
comments thereon. the Committee directed the departntental representative to look
into it andfwnish.full information to Audit about the final settlement with the Goyern-
mant of Pakistan fut regard to the expenditure incarred on the import offlood'control
nachinery. A report maJ, also be given to Audit obout the clearance of old Sndry
items. Atilit should report back to the Conwittee- The paragraph was deferred.

694. Diference in boolc balutces [Para 54 (vi),(a), page 68-AR-IYAPDA\.-
Audit had pointed out that in the Schedule of Current Account attaohed with the
Balance Sheet difrerences Rs. 1,5@,535 had been shown in respect of various for-
mations. Reasons for these differences needed to be stated and reoonciliation therc-
of be caried out expeditiousli-.

@5. Audit had gone through the reply given b}, thc departmenr and commen-
tcd that the reasons for the diferenaes had not been stated. Adjustments made
ould tot be verified as too much vcrification was involved, The C-ommittcc
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dirpctd the depsrtEenral ";lesentative tq see to it aqd efforts s-bould b€ mlde m- clear the difrcranees rs quic*ly ae possible. su.bject to the dircctiom; the per'agraDh
was droppcd.

696. lPaia 5a Oi) (b), page 68-AR-WApDlt.--Audit had agreed with the
position as stated by the department in their reply. As suclU the paragraph was
tlortcl .3 droppcd.

697. Cert@tes not recorded ottlv Balorce Sheet [para 54 (vii), pages 6g-69-
AR-VAPDA!.-The C-ommirtee observed that this paragraph had already been
dealt wjth and as suoh no further observation .was made necessary,

commerts on Bdelcc shcet of Etcctrictty opcndon Dnnch rs on 3lhh Jw, i 9t2

@8. hrcrease in the stock balotce f,para SS (i) (a), page 69-ARt-WApDAl.-
The Authority cxplained tbat the incleasc in stock balances was due to escalation
in priccs and incrcase in WAPDA activitics because of installation of morc connec-
tions and villagc electrification. The dcpertmcnt further stated tbat the Authoritv
had set up invcntory 6sa!'91 mnnrgement in order to exorcisc bettcr control over
storcs of Power lving The proccdures adopted by the Dirtribution ridc in the.
fiFt ehase aod as a regult of this Distribution, stor6 had dccrcased from Rg. g2.4
rSlion in l98l-82 to Rs. E6l .8 million in l9t2-83. Thcse procedures would also
bc rpplicd in Geacration and transmigsion & Grids to hav€ a bctter control over
tho rtomt inrrntmics.

699. Thercupon, Audit point€d out in thcir €om'narts that increase in stock
balanocs had aot edequatcly bcen cxplaincd by quantifying the increase in the
activitics of WAPDA with r€f€rence to prcvious year and atso'with reference to
roeipts ald utilization of stolca dwing thc ycars.

7fl). The committce obcervcd tlat the issuc was alncady undcr consideration
and as such the parAgraph wnr ti€atcd as droppcd.

7Ol. Non-reconciliotion of stpres lPara (tt (r) (bl, pages 6g-70-AR-
rrAPDal.--4he committoe dccidcd to drop thc paragraph subject to veriflcation
by Audir

7V2. Not edjustmcrrt of Rs. ,10,617,138ltuira Ss(i)(c), page iO-ln-WrOe1._
Thc connittce did not ruakc any observation on this paragraph except thrt. this
amunt had bcco includcd in anothcr paragraph 55(ix). This paragraph was
tprrod u &oppcd.
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703. Heavv tmcleared balance o account of inter-offrce transactiois iPara
-t50i), pages 70-71-.4R-l,yAPD.{I.-Audit had dr:r$ n attention to a heav1. balance

ol Rs. I14,181.454 ag.rinst the 5uspcnse head of xccount "lnter-Office Transac.
tions Uncleared" and the break-up of the sams as shown belorv :---

(o) Generation

(D) Transmissic'n . .

r cJ Di stribution

t9.249.33{)

r,l30,l I r.

93,801,997

Total .. I l4,t8t,454

7Ol. Audit turthef repored thar tlre year-rvisc derail oi the above balanr:r:s

had not been given in the absence of which, ol' the period date from rvhich thesc
trunsactions wqre pc:rding un-adjusted. could no! bc rucenained. Concerted
,rfforts mlde irr cleitrin-! this halrrnce rrere requircd to lrc indicated.

- 
7O5. The deparuuent suted thitt the clearance of Rr. 20.06,1 nrillion had

b&n made. 'Efforts were being madcr to clear the balancc. Year-wi:;e details rverc
.rlso being compiled.

7(X. The Committec observed that clearanc! was not 'satisl'actory and
directed the departmental representative to take. expeditious action to clear thc
balaaces and report to Audit. The paragraph rvas dropped.

7O7. Non-reali.t ttion oJ electricitl' tluty-Rs. l0l,286,ptn fpara 55 liii), page
7I.AR-WAPDI1.-The department informed the Committee that the recovery
of unreatlsed electricitv duty rvas ried up with the realisation of ete{tricity bills..
Services.of Teheildars had been hired fbr recovery of WAPDA dues as Land
Revenue. When these were realiscd, the electricityduty would autonatically be
realised. Aocordingly, the Committce dirccted the departmenral representative
to take quick aciion in regard to reolisation of the electricity duty and thcrrcfore
aftcr rcportod to Audi!. The paragraph was droppcd subject to verificetion by'
Audit.

708. Heavy balatues agair,st tlre lwd *Other Debnrs', lpara ii(iv), pqes
7I-72-AR-WAPDll.--According to AudiJ, heavy balanoe of Rs. 102,265,5?8
had be€rr shown i[ the Balance Sheet sgainst the suspense head of account ..Other

Debtors". The dppartment esplained ttat arr amount of .Rs. 36.503 million had
srnce been cleared. Efforts werc madc to clcar the bahnce of Rs. 65 .7d2 million.

7O9, In view of the abor-e pos.itign, th.e Co.mmitt€e &idcd that the paragraph
may bc dropped subject to verifpetion by AudiL
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tios ooomod nr.as boing continuousry and vigorously pur*rd with thc'"
716. Thc committ* took a sorious view ofthg hugs a'ount of arrerrs auJ

7l?. ,Accouqts lcyek-&r. J42,ZWO0B [paru 55.
WAfDA!.-Aludft confrmsd rhat th€ (

vcrifod. -

dfoocfd the Aulhority to rcport rhe up-to-dat€ position of a.ears to tne [inirtry,rrto mqr.consider going to the cabinet. for rheir dircuiw to variop -o*.*lorgrniratioas for prompt cloaraoce ofthe outstandi4gs agdnrl 1{sa Tb, Com_
mitt€c furthpr dimctod tbat thc dspartmont should reailylo through ,ni, *r" *ott t aldit shodd watdr the dovblopmcnts. As th€ matter wifr come up in the;folhi*iry yeais' aeounts, this paragreph was dropped.

7 t6. Cash in. trasit_ Rs. I 56,3 2 I [para SS(v), page 72_AR_Wp DAl._AsAudit had verificd the adjustment made bv the dejaJment, the paragraph wasdropped.

' 7ll. Non-reconciliation of balances_Rs. 7,329,302,902lpara 55 (vi), page72-AR-WApDAl._The department intirnated that the balances were due to. non-accountal by Divisionaf Oflces of tlebit/credit advices arising frorp super_scribed cheques. These barances had 
'ee. 

reconcirect a'd effoits were beingmadd for their clerance

' 712' In view of the above positiou. the Committce askcd the Audit to follow
up the reconciliation and, subject to that directive, dropped tfr" p"r"grupt .

713. Antomt shown against ,, pre-p41,ins11s_ 
Rs. .742,741 .lpara 55(vii), page

c 72:AR-wapDAJ--Tt. department informed the c.ommittee tbat ihe entireamount had been cleared and Audit also confirmed it. The paragraph was,therefore, dropped, sub.iect to verification by Au<lit.

714. Non-recovery frotn the consunters [para 55 (viil), i,age T*AR_W.EDAI.-\q616iagto Audit,asum of Rs. 1,181,562,32n"a 6shown as
outstanding in the Balane Shect aeainst tho hoad of accouof OoUtorc for Eodrgyallcr deducting rho provisionfor bad debts of Rs. tzs,t3c,?al iiin tho total
amount of Rs. l;311,299,663. schedule No. 2 furniqrod with the Batane sb*t
indieated that a'€ars of Rs. 600,I03,Q90 were over one yoar ord. rni, ,ro*oo
that offoctive steps were not being taken to recover the amount from tbc-co,nsumers

Efrorts made for expcditing rccovery wr re roquirod to be girai.
715, The dopartmont statod that Energy Dobtors anounting toR& l.lg2

millioa included sizeable anrounts rpcovsrable from Govornmsnt egmcior aod local

*- _ 
fu,traty.reuardinc r€covsry of WApDA a,rog f.oi tnc ;rur;;

7lE. Tluarpoo, rhc coomirtee dirccted the Audit to watcb the i:rcararcc
of thc balaace amount. The para$sph was troatsd as &opped.

utttw)B lParu Jj. (ir) (d,!{&n 73-Z+AR--
cloarance of Rs. 44{1.612 millinn hrd traanm.612 millio.n had boen
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" 
7 19.,othei deb;fir Rs. tr43,858,1 i 2 [Para 55 (ir) (b), pge 71*"4 R- tvAP DAl.-+

Audit ' poiritod' out' that of thc balanco of R*'6?5.712,fX8 shown in thc Salancc
Sheet against the head Dopoiii, a rum'cf Rs.2ii3,858;112 vas: lying:unclerfhe
sub-head Othor Deposit. The period to which th6c doposits r€lated and the
circurnstancos undor which tlrose w.ere, outsi:'iuding werg. ycqr{yd to be givoq,

' , 720. Thro :departmont respbndod that Rs. 134.31 I million ,had beon clorpd..
dnd the balancc 

-of 
Rr. 109. !d7 nillio* inptuded ar.amoqnt of Rs. 43.O. rnjllion

taken over frdm Goveronrent on, l-rf1959. .Anothcr amount of Rs. 47.? million
represented f he amount rocovc rod from.sirppliors On acto-unt of liquidatod dan4ges
which were awaiting llnal adjustment. Efforts wore being made to clear the !'e-

maining bala4ce of Rs- | L 847 millions.

' 721, ln view of tbc abovo porition and aftc dircussion, ttre Com{nitteo dcci-
Ced to drop tho paragraph subJect to.vorifcation, by Audit. of the position g;ven
by the Dcpartmont.

?22. Cerffiaus not rciorded on ihe liitane Shcet (Piia iSG) page 7,hAR--
WAP DAl.-:ffu Cominittce oboon ed that thic paregrlph had already bcen di+
cusicd and as gucb it was drofpc*f hore.

h*his fusln ?roJccu

723. Non-recovery of Rs. 1,125,277,762 advanced to contractor.for rcitdir of
dqlagedw6*s(Para 56, poges 75-76-AR -WIPDA).-AS this paragraph had
been dircurrod last timo, it war droppod horo.

724. Shofiqc of TP article*Rs. fi1A39 Qara 657, pase 76-AR-WAPDAl..
Aftcr Sxamining tho Audit ob!rction, roply of ths department and detaitod
@mmodts offcrcd by Audit on such reply, tho Commirt€e directsd that Audit
s-hould follow it up. Sulje9t to such dircctho. the paragrap.h was droppod.. l

725. hnbezzlement of stores worth Rs. 166,596 (Para 58, pages 7&7VAR
WAP DA).-Dvting thc audit of workshop store accounts of Tarbola Dam pro-
jci:t it.war-noticcd tlat a large numbor of spar_p prts of vehicles like battories,
dhcl pumpr, tyco,.frbos otc, snd othor,vafuago matorial wors slrown as " StolsB I'
in tho store lodgors.



96 mllt,as trltr il! tion,
6d trrer roqoi'rd.to crci. prd qcrUo odt Thr lqniry Ropot was
dd&rtd by tbo Arrhoeity ed tbr Rsiht EodFC varcr@irtcd and tho
G6r tL!! p.rlmr ruo hild to bc lqoodblc for tb lo$.

m. A mombor of tb Conmittoo obrcrrcd thst Audit chould soc ar to why .
fu lrquiry Ofr6 td abcohd tb Rocidctrt Fa8intr If natciat hed dir-
appcaro( wr! rtola c ombczb4 th. Adhority rhould hold tbo s&r
Frlinoor upondtilo. Thc dopotnontal Fecsontstiv! rspliod that it would bo
b.ttcr if tb Aitodtt rwbw tho mrttc.

72E,. fiE Cottudtte wts&red .that tlc reply furatrtcd by t E Adl,or@
v6 ot A{u*y otd ,t M ,M tt|€ Anhulty dpultt giw a fuIl reptt to
n fu nuy tcictl W to PAC. nc poqqh ws tlclann

7D. Effi *E 6 Rt 132,992 fu to hwrec, ad &byd aroord

{ a srrrt(kt 59, ns77-75-AR-VAPDI).-Aftor enmioing thc rcply
of tbo dcpertnmt anil Andit oomslt3 th.trooo, thc Committco oblcrrrd thst
tb onslcd oficrre bdqg adlcd upotr to oxplain tkir failurc to orords
erodoo in thb crro. Ar nrce, tho prnfraph war trcalod ar droppcd, rubld
to xtidrcti@ of Audit

Ti. Atffilc hrtre,rrt of Rt. I 19,80 (WJuclt r cwr*y of Rs. 11,1&l
a lotc pyru$(Pta 60, ga7&79-AR-VAPDAT.-JtuaCommitto did not
oele aoy obrrnfon on tto prnfrrph and u ruch it rrr drc'ppod.

7tl. Nan+svsy of W @*Rt 6000o (Poa 61, rcc79-AR_
V/PDA)--:Iha C.omitE doddod to drop thir paraeraph cubirot ro tho satis-
tcio d Andit.

flL Ma qaufue 4 Rt. EjI6 on AtdWft fitttls (Pce 62, ryc X)-
fr-:-y /lPDA)'-gfi6ttcpoiion rtrfird in thc rqly of tb daertod bd
ba aooptod by Adil, tho parafroph var &oppod.

Orrd a tto Rrher Lc d FB.- rycre - o. *GlS
T* Mt{*t*ffi a*c b wn {fdt tdnd

* Htut*ttts.d{t} ra:r &41-ll-vllD,l!-ltardflry, w
fal Fftof & nF l*rtdt* or*dnhrrflo cgn@



EIlrY C *lln rre firt
fird rrcrirrdtro ec Rdord (S!wl.

16t};i.2fi
6S,254t9

Fbnds Ecciwd from Fodcral Govcnrmcat

Expenditurc incurrcd in cxcccs on fun&

\&32rJn
2,919,&t\olo

-'_..----
439,17

Audit further roportod that tho oxc6s oforpooditunt our tho funds providod by

Fcdoral Govemmoot noodsd to bo justifod- Tho sounoo fiom which th oxcorc

was mot was n6dod atco to bo intimated.

7Y. Ttu d@ftmoot datod tbst tb crpooditurc upto 3O+19t3' bd 'lqF
rtrifod by Audit with tbo amuots r@ivld ftom Fodoral GoranmnL Ar r
r€8ult of this vErifutio4 orcc.r tuiptt of Re lll,305 E! dopo.ifttd ilro
Toasury.

?35. Audit oomm60od tttt tbo ftply gl'la by tto dcpnut did not cr'
tain justification for tho cxccs cxpodihro of Rr. 439,1r? ovd' tho fundr prori&d

by Govomrmt rcr did it iodicato tho'lour€ from which it wrr m*

Zft 1'tr. Commitro di,o nod thc d.Edtil.p[.] '*.5.t1! to ftnfl
a fullc rcport to AdiL $&i6t to tbo ditditto' tbc pqregnph l.r dro'pDcd.

737. Irwttg of rebbttfib expadtvc of Totela M" PrcJect ltr w
of lttttts recetvdfran Tubela D.a,tr Dewloryrsrt nnd ord Kttt'g/[ IEQIW
n ra a w tutclopttott FttdlPsa 63(ii)t wp EI'AR-'V/IPDA'FAu&
b.d poitrtd out ttrt. rcutiny of th Bdroco Shct rorrcrlcd ttut dmburr$
erpodinn of Rr. 91,371,9t6 war incurrud in qocl of fm& rurircd

?3E. Adit finfu roportod that cuch qcos of *poodturo wer roquird to
bo judifiod aod l.rkm teka to obtain it3 roinbrnromt It vur orpllriood thrS

tgltr€s wc! hing tEomibd and Audit woutd bo hfqdod on tldr fiodisatiol
Thc roulti of rcoocilbtirm vould bo owaitod-

?3g. Aftc dalffng tho rqly of ttc dqertnt std tb euAn cougi
thdcotr, tb Gomitlr ob..Ffd &.t tti.r -! St ..c Siou rfiict nt
uLorltnttc@dfu dtbPAc. pbFllnryh rl$ thtforq' d.!!Fl
r&Ft to ntbeaion rnd ruihtlt by Atdit

?o. Da.tQh€ {alld4dlacll, tE dt(I}rpF
/;J|.-Frtf.B*4t,€b*dd- *rry obrrlc r 

'lb 
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of Rr {D,ll? vrr imorrod in m of
Dot at dcEibd bolow :-

Non-reimbunablc ErPclditurc
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's: ''?4i. eintficabs ntit 'tccot*d bn batnce Steet.tp*a 6g (iv), page,E2"Ag ,-.,

IVAP DAl.-Andit informed the Committeq that the departmgnt had.not recorded,
tlre i6quisite ccrtificates.on the Balance Sheet. Ilre Committee directed the De-
Nrtnental rcpresentdtive to do the needful and ryport to Aadit:

'c6'uptt.awcn oF THE porNTS RAIuED rN THE pAC REpotRTroR
... .. 

I979AO TYITH AADIT COMMENTS

i ,:. ?42, Non-recgu.ery of Rs, 4,024,614 es cott of .energy from two coniumers
g.*(.2, page 3-AR--.|{APDA\. (Puras 698-651, pages 217-218-pAC Report
1279:90).--:the Committee had previously directed that the department:siould
satisfy Audit that all possible steps were taken by them to recover the amount.
Ther€ fai tro rcport from ,the departmcnt. :

@!Fs win€ foiryardcd by,tire C:D. Khairpur to tb Recovery Offoer WAPDj, at
Suklnr in'scptwiber, 1982, for recovery a$ ansars of knd Revenue. Audit,
dlo eriphasized that tliis amou(t was outstr&nding since 1966.

FilC;:Rqtorrtglg'.Wr:r:.Th':consideration of .rhis puagraph.,was prcviourly de-
ferred,for wlat or propcr elglamtion.to be frrrnishcd by the depaf,tmentq In

?,16.. Audit had polnted out in their comfiretrts that the .@ntroctor.was reF
qiircd'tb Gbrnphie thc work up to 8-8-1968, He was granted extmsien for oqe.
year i.e. up to 8th .dugrre, 19@ and war:thus compcnsatcd.for non-fuslmeqt by

{APpe 9f $e opliption of grant of mobilisation advance in time, As he failed
to, compte,te, tb.e -wgrf even. within the extended period, -further extension in time
*n. ,*f*"a'eqd.liquidqted- a"-ogo'amounting-to R;. 2;140,054 wereldorrectly'
lci,ied. 

- - 
As such, th; Authority did not make any ilefauli so far as the n6n-graiting i

of su@ucnt extension was concr#ied, Thc other obligations in thi; casL fidd'
not becn qpelt out by the Authority, ' Orerhead charges hrd.b€enineun€d boeuse
offfeiluc of ttp coatmd: to corrrph& ffte work *ithil tto erleod- ng{iod. -,,4s,

suA loymcntofik.chaa*-amounflng to Rs. 95,068 puf th€AuthQdtrto a lgF-.,

747. Audit furtber pointed oud ttrai thior€aso; foi which thc'coirnter cliiiri"
of,-Rs.:2,1l|0i0t4,h:titHrcwn "bcforc thc 4w&rd:rss.annoJnoed.by thc Arbitra-
tctil.lod,trot b.oori&td. ,,The ocion't&t0a;r|!iirs.t f&e oficer Vho.faild rp.

Itlt{IsI i{Ot' lmlB *DtD:jpqI|.F&.

74d.. T'he Contnittee concluded that it was not a very Mtisfactory complidce
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.$rqish correct iaforoatlgn to the Authority .csultiag in..a rvro4g decioirn being

. Jaken, as contended by the Authority,had not bcco' gira.

7$. After dkatssion, the mtqtdt ,!os aph defcdtd ,o'gine ttu to'A*lit

lo satltfy itsclf otd repon back.

749. Extm pWst ol lls.2,I60,Un rc aforeignfirm(Pea 1lryct1'5',1tu-
IYAPDAI (Para 653, Pqe 2l&tulC Reprt' 1979q).-Adlt poirtd,qil thtrtlc

:cxlilrnation of tho Minirtry ras still awaited. Doht' m,thc paft of ttc Mifty
in.tqLing action and otr thc pert of W{PDA in not folloring it up the nrttrr rrs
apParent.

?50. In viaw of.the abovc positioq the Comniuc dircctcd'tho dcpert-
mcntal rcprcscntative, to supply a coly of tbe worting ppor !o Audit wlo v@b
exatrinc it and thcn come to P.AC, if necessary. Sub!rct to thc vcrificaaon and
.nrt ftctiotr of Audit tb gcagroph ,ns droppod.

?5r. BbcbW 6 Ms of Rs. 2ONS75 &e to M.Xlo&'lPqa 5, Pfi
*AR -VAP D/t. (Pcte 651, Oge 2IE,'PAC FcPt-197N).=-Thc d4ertmlrl
nnrqeeot&tiw hrd Pt$rioftry infirmod tho Comnitbe rhst tbc.mnaioiry 3l l|rypr
muld hG rtrilirr{ in {he ler;(179.80 rnd tb following ycrr. h cocptrFe, $t
drprrtmt ctstod thit tb gunps had rincc bcco tlansferrd to o&Gr,Ptql{||
for Utilisation.

752. Thereupon, Audit askcd for datcs oa which thc purnp$ str€ tratd€rcd
ard the names of the Projccts to which thr transfcr$ werc made. fudit said they

would await information on tho.finql utilisation of 3l punps costing Rs. 'l,Vn,@S

purchased in l9?5. After .discussion the paragrapb was d€ferrcd by thc @mF
mittee.

?53. Inss of Rs. I,19tJn (DIl tA,W) ot'accwtt af fiaat dbrd a
delayed payment in foreign atrrarcy clenent (Pan 7, Pqes %IO-AR-VAPDA,
(Puas 658460, Pages 219-2fu-PAC Reprt 1919&)).-Thc Committoo had
previousty diroctod thc departnenal rlpmccntative. to choct l'hcttsr iatcr*
was charged on the gross amoutrt claincd or that tie amount of VAPDA'r
admittcd claim wss dedrrted thcrefrom bcfore calculating intertsts. In compli-
ance, thc department explaioed that iDtqcst had bcen lurd on thc groo tlth hotd

amounts, without deduction of WAPDA claims admittcd.

?54. fu thcsc apcercd to be same doubt on thc tirchul podtioo, thc Corrr-

,lliltue Arected ttuit tlu ilepnnotul rcpresqmdtc tturuId ageh &cck 4t to vlutlur
tatcrqt had beat pd m tlf€ grosr rfltlr'fuA @,re,rotts or lmiacar pM n tle bfute
6u tb.Mwttorr ol the frTAPDA cladlrn r/rtcr, werc a&tdttd. If tlc fumct nt
tlQ. ,ntilfur, tl* nntcr wwld eittf Mc to tle Ctittttttttec od'{tlB latft, h,
tel sllrluB sdtkfy AuAt,
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755. Loss of Rs. 98,0A0 Arc b buning of tronslormers (Para 9, page II-AR-
WPDA) (Paras 662461 pages 2fi-221-PAC Report 1979A0).--The C-om-

nittco noted that W'APDA had not furnished thcir reply. However, Audit
pointcd out in their comments that it was verified from the record of the Executive

Engineer (E) that 65 transformers costing Rs. 762,100 yere actually damagod.

Out of thcse 4'6 wcre installed after repairs. 14 were damaged beyond repairs and
4 Lino Supcrintc,ndc,nts were held responsible for damage to eight of therL Rc-
cord in reepcct of 5 transformers was not produced. Information about the ffnsl

action taken to regrirlaries the loss and disciplinary action taken against thoce held
rcsponsibile would be awaited.

756. In vlew of the above positlon, the Committee directed that Audit should

WeE the natter ond thea cmte back to the PAC, if necessary.

757. Iass of Rs.74E932 &tc to funuge of totsformer(Pua Il,page I2-h-
WAPDA) (Pqes 66H69, pages 221-222-PAC Report 1979"M1.--hiier in

this cose Ardil hsd bccn rcquostcd to see from the r€cords as to wh€[t the dcpart-

mcnt took up thc matter with the Insurance Corporation The departmental

rcprcscnAtiw hrd alrc ba dircctd to ask thc full dctails availablc to Audit.

ln o4lirncc, thc dcpartnc* crplrincd tbat the Dircctor Qnsuranoc) WAPDA'
r*p..tGd Nstiond Insurancc Corporation on 17{'1987 for the appointmart of
a Survcyor for the asscssEsnt of the loss.

?58. Audit confirmod thc position, but statcd that the Surveyot asked cerain

information ftom \ITAPDA on ]9-1976 which was not supplicd to him up to
*lnE whcn hc a$c$cd thc loss at Rs. ll0,flD otr the basis of his tcchnical

toowlcdgc and expcrience agsinst the loss of R8. 748,932 claimed by the Exccutive

Engitrccr T&G, Constnrction Division Faisalabad. The Insurane Corporation

frrthcr rcduocd the asscsecd loss to Rs. 90,000 and a cheque for this amount rvas

ilsned to Autbority in f,tcccmber, 1983. This amount, pri6a facte, app€ared to

bc inadegtratc. Tho tra$forncr war rcpaircd by the Supplicr frcc of oost and

war lying in Sh8limar Stores. The reasons for its not bcing put itrto operation

had not bocn givcn.

759- In view the Audtt Cinnents, the Cont tittee deferred tln paragaph for
firther inforttutbn from IYAP DA,

16o. Slortage of Stores woilh Ps. 592'l31lPara 12 (I\ to (Q, pages 12-15'

AE-VAPDAI (Poas 670471, pase 222'PAC Report 1979a0).-Amcmbcr ob-

&fvad thrt ftc ConhiCce had previously requEst€d Audit to pursuc the casc and

rqport boc,&. Thc @rtnmJal yas also dit€otcd to follow it up.

fL aoportmmrt nOrcs, tatiw informed the Committee thst thc departrncnt had

folhmod it up and thrt out of Rr. 6 locs ody Rs. 30,000 hsd bccq lcft.
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76t. A member dtew attention of the departmental represetrtative to the
report of the Line Superintendent which was considered bogus by the conoerned
authorities and disciplinary action was stated to have becn initiatcd against him.
The departmental reprrsentative admitted that it was an outright case of negligence.

762, After di.rcrss,ion. the comqittee directed Audit to follow it up and then
come back to PAC.

763. foss due to theft and damages oJ' electrical material, Jeep and Motor
Pump etc. Worth Rs.3,086,226 lPara 13(I) to (S),pagesIS-IS-AR;_WA7DAI
(Para 674, page 2fuPAC Report l979ae,-The committee had previousty dircc-
led Audit to follow up action in all these cases and report back, if necessary.
Accordingly, Audit reported that the action for the losses amounting ;o
Rs. 2,618,701 as detailed below ryas yct awaitcd :-

.lRJ.

Para l3(l)

r3g)

l3(3)

l3(4)

l9@,817

528,64

g7,mo

23,2@

Total ,. 2,618,701

'14. Audit further emphasizcd the need for expeditious actio' for thcir
r@overy or regularisation.

765. The committee fina |, decided that rhe ,4uthority should clear the nutrer
up und report to the committee within three ,nonths. The paragraph was, therefore,
defened.

766. Payment qf compewation for houses not existing at time of award-Rs.
450,487 (Para 14, page IB-AR-WA?DA) (paras 673i75,pages 222_223_plC
Report 1979-80).-Audit reported that primarily the omission was by the concer-
ned Exccutive Engineer who did not indicate the built up property in the estimates
drawn up for the acquisition of rand in Khanpur villagc on the basis of which
awards were announced by thc L.A.c. Audit further maintained that the land on
which 26 houses werc situated was acquired for using it as borrow area for the nain
dan" But it was not used as such and compensation amounting to Rs. 214,6d2
paid to the owners of the houses through supplementary award No. l.ll, bomc
recoverable. Intimation about the final recovery of the above amount would be
awaited, Audit also emphasi:cd that WAPDA should also take possession of
thc land.
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767. Aftcr discnssion, the Committee
dropped subject to verifcation by Audit.

768. Loss of Rs, I80,0AO on manafuturkg truck boifus (Para 16. pages

m-2 I-AR-VAP DA) (Parcs 677478, pages 223-221-PAC Report 197940).--:Ihe
Comrnittoo had previously dir€cted that thc matter should be considered afresh.

In oompliance, tho Authority erplained that a review was carried out and the Chair-
man WAPDA enhanced the penalties, from (i) reduction in pay to the initial pay

of Superintending Engineer and stoppage of three increments without future effect

imposed by Member @ower) ; and (ii) to reduction in rank starting from thc initial
stage of Exccutive Engineoc in National Pay Scale No. 18. The d rtment further
statod that thc ofrcer filed an appeal against the penaltics imposcd by Member
(Power) and subequently cnhanced by the Chairman WAPDA in the Services

Tribunal. The Scrvies Tribunal set aside tbc punishmcnts awarded by Member
(Powcr) and Chairman WAPDA and ordered that the appellant should 'receive

oonrcqucntial bcnedts as if these two orders awarding punishments h".d novcr becn

po*rod. Acoordingly, the officer had bcen re-instated to his suht{qtive post of
Superintending Engineer with all benefits.

769. Thereupon, Audit commented that an incomplete coPy of the report

of the Tribunal was supplied to Audit in April, 1984. 
' It was obseted from the

raid report that thc Tribunal set asidc the impuoged orders of punishment passcd

by Member (Power) and the Chairman WAPDA because either the charges against

the accused officer could not be proved or he was exoneratd of the charges levelled

against him because of infirmities and proccdural . itegularities o[ the part of
WAPDA. Audit ftuther stated that the loss of Rs. 180,000 was roquired to be

written ofr but the write ofr sanctioo was not recolErcd.

770. A, member of the C.ommittee remarked that if the Servies Tribunal was

entitled tq question a nattcr of fact, under the constitution the dcpa.rtment could
go to the Supteme Court. The dcprtmental rerprcscntative 3ubmitted that the

Authority did not go to the Sulreme Court and decidcd not to pursue the caso

furth€r, lAe Contn ittee, lowever, dbecled the dewtmqtal reprcsentative to

t@k hto it od if fond afit casefor ot appeal h the Stpreme Cu.rt,it stpsWbe

procesvd. fhe prqraph was d4erred.

17 l. Awlfuble expenditue ol Rs. 177,7,A (Para 18, pqcs 22-23-AR-WAP DA)
(Paraffi, page 22+-PAC RzWt lg7g8q,-Tha Committcc had prcivioudy dirco'

tod th.t action should bo takco "gtinst tho Consultsnt vho *u hold rcrponriblc
for tbo crponroe. Tho Autbority, in oonpliancc with tb Conniuceb ditctive,
crpfiincO tlat any action agairut oonnrltalts r8!l trot possiblc tt thb rtegp 8s thcy

hsd'drcadt loft tho ooutrY.

dec'id€d that the paragraph ruay bc
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772. A member observed that in case it was not possible to take actioq against

. consultants, departrnent should at least inform then as to what the PAC had deci-
ded in the mattpr. The departrnental representative agreed and assured that the
department would convey the displeasure of the Comqittee to the consultants.

' 773. The Committee decided to drop the paragraph.

774. Non-recovery of Rs. 101,139 as ilouble payment of lod ampewation
\Para 19, page 23-AR-IYAPDA) (Paras 681482, page 224-PAC Repon
1979$0).* The Authority informed tire Cominittee that tle case wzui still with
FIA. The Committee did not make any-further observation and ttre paragraph
was dropped.

775. Exffa ercpenditure of Rs. 84,663, on trotsportation of dimenioned pack-
ages by road instead of by rail (Para 21, page 24-AR-WApDA) (para 684, pages
22+225-PAC Report 1979AQ.-The Committee had previously observed that the
&eartnent should satisfy Audit. As such this paragraph was not considered
egqin by tle Committce. Subjbct to satisfaction of Audit the paragraph was
dropped.

. 776. Non-reovery of electicity charges Rs. 70,087 (Paru 22, pages 24-25-AR-
WAPDA) (Puas dfJ488, pages 225-226-.-PAC Report 1979i0).--ffis eri6-
mittcs had proviowly dirccled Audit to follow up the case. In compliance, Audit
made dCtailcd commetrts which had been gone through by the Committae. The
Commifiee dcidsd that subject to satisfaction of Audit tho paragraph bo dropped.

777. Lcss raowry of Rs. 25,216 fue to billing to seasonal connection on
regalar basis (Pan 2i, page 2S,AR-WAP D A) (Para 689, page 226.-p AC Report
197950r.-Tha Cromittoe did oot consider this paragraph as thc position was tho

in tbo forcgoing paragraph. As suoh it was troatod as s€ttled.

Comments on tte Balance Sheet of \later !'l irg as on 3fth Jrme, 1980. ,"'
778. Uncorfvned balonce o! loans arcl gra s [Para 32 (i) page 30-AR-

lyAPDAl (Parus 702-705, pages 2226-229-PAC Report (1979e0).,-Audit drew
attcntion to thc fact that thc latest position of the amount of the Federal and pro-- vincid Govornmont Loans reoeived, their recoociliation and confirmation by
tho concernod Acoouatants Geooral and balrnces rcoainiag un-reconcilod callod
for from the Authority on 8-7-1984 was awaitod.. Compliaace by Fiaancc Divicioa

' would aho bc avaitsd.

779. TIE Conmittee obsened tlat Audit iltould reconcile tlp wont* The
Aulhority was directed to profue hformation to Audit. The Conmittee futher
dcsircd tlat WAPDA and AGPR shouA get together and sort this matter out otd
il'&enpd ncessary, Audit should conc brck to PAC.
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781i. Non-ttansfer of talue of completetl proiects [paru 32 (4) (a), pages JI-J2-
AR-WAPDAI (Paras 706-708, pages 229-230-PAC Report l979&0).:the Com-
mittee had prcviously directed that completion reporrs of 24 completed projocts
be expedited arrd a copy each of these reports also se[t to thc Committee,
alongwith the up-to-date position of pending reports.

781. In complianoo, Authodty explained that our of 24 projocts, cornpletion
reports of 15 projects had been furrrished to the Minisry and Audit. Cornple-
tiori reports in respect of remaining projects were being expedited.

782. Thc Committee, obseryed that tlrc department siltould contimte tlrc vork
oJ'Completion reports and try to complete them as early as possible.

783. Non-clearunce oJ' dues to tutd fronr other lfiings Rs- 215,339,451 anrl
Rs. 65,522,244 [Pala 32(5), puge 32-AR -IVAP DA). (Paras 709-710, page 230-PAC
Report 1979-80).*Tho Committee direr:ted that Audir should lbtlow it as this was
a mattor of accounting within the organisation, consequently and the paragraph
was droppod.

784. Ceilirtcates rnt recorded on the Balance Sheet iPara 32(8), page 34-
.-IR-WAPDAI (Parus 7l l-712, Page 230-PAC Report 1979-80).-No observation
was made on this paragraph which was droppcd.

785. ConJinnation of fgures qf' Ioans receivecl during 1979.30 lParu 33 (2),
p age 3 5 - A R- ll'A P D Al (P a r, t s 7 I 4-7 I 6, p age s 2 30-2 J I -P AC Report 1 97 9-80).-
The Authority explained that a statement of completeJ loans as well as-on going
loans was prepared and was reconciled rvith the Economic Affairs Division. They
were not carrying out the necessary reconciliation with Audit in accordance with
the directives of PAC.

786. . Audit stated that intimation about reconciliation of tho loaus by
WAPDA was awaited. Audit maintained that a statement showing tbs cost of

_ vruious Projects individually and the loarrs re*iv.iJ ageinst each of thoo rlquircd
in paragraph 716 of the PAC's Report had not been madc availaHo to Audit,

787. In view of the position stated above, the Committee considored that
this was a matter to be settled between A.G.P.R. and WAPD,A. Tho paragraph
was . dropped.

Commts on the klarcc Sheet of Elcctricity
1980.

788. Heavy sulpenlte balance tmder Miscellaneous advores lPan 3l (I), pqc
42-AR-14/APDA) (Paras 720-722, pages 2j2-233-PAC Report l979er,-Tb
Cornmittee observed that WAPDA and A.G.P.R. should settlq the ruttcr botwelo
the$. The paragraph was, therofore, droppod.

Operatim Brrd rs o 30tl Jrner
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78g. Overryayment of Rs. 324,t)24 a:| cscalqtion in Rail .frcieht due to trtis'

classificatbn of articles (Para j6, Pages 46-47-AR.,VAPDA\ (1nras 724_727'

pogi zls'zsl-eeC Report 1979-80)'-:fhe Committoe lrad previously defened

ihe consideratioq of this paragraph and requested Audit to look into it again

and roport back. After examiniog the reply of the dopartmcnt and tho Audit

*rnor"ott thereon, the Committee obrerved that if there was anything wrong

with it, it should be sottled, between Audit and WAPDA. subi;ct to the satis'

faction of Audit, tho paragraph was dropped.

lxJ. outstending recoveries. Rs. 1'73 1,665 pertaining to 1975.76 arul 197677

(para 739, page 237-PAC Report 197980.).-Earlierthe committee had dircctod

that th€ department should explaio to Audit their difrculties in effccting thqo

recovsries. WAPDA had not furnished its reply. Audit commsotsd that out

of Rs. l,?31,665, rocoveries amounting to Rs. 1,553,117 were still outstanding,

Authority had not tist€d ttrc difrcultres in efrecting re@vcries'

1gl. A membor of the Committce eaquired as to why the departmont did

not give the raa$otrs to Audit and further romarked that it was now with the Audit

vorify the reooverieg or to satisfy thomsetves that the rocoveriog were uot possible.

Tho dcpartmcntal rqnodontativc submitted that this amount had been wriften off.

792,. Thctaupon, the Committee decided to drop tho paragraph, subjoct ro

tho satisfaction of Attdit

7g3. PayneTrts of extru corrytenEotion qf Rs. 1,49,110 to tle land owners of a
'httage lPdqs 94-95, page 37-PAC Report l975-7Q (Parus 7'10-742, pages 237'238

-PAC Report 1979$0).-'T\e C-ommittec ohorvedthat the case rvas subjudicc.

Audit should follow it up. Subi'ct to this are paragrph war droppcd.

794. fugus pcynEtrt of conyensation of oter Rs. I million plus 8 per cent

i'rercst tlweon as a result of tonpethg the ruord (Pua 96, Pqes

37-PAC Report 1975-76) (Parc 743' page 2i8-PAC Repoil 197930t - 1!o
Authority infofmod the C-ommittse that thc re@rds wolo rsturtr€d by FIA. and

wert, made ov€r to Audit. The Aufhotity lirthon statotl tiat as for Court

proocdingF, 4l crininsl caseo w€ro trid in ths Court of Special fudgp (c6tral)

e"S-Corfopti* NWFP., Peshawar based on registratiotr of F.I. Rs. by F.I.A. in
all tb oasos tho amused had bcen acquittdd, and tamperiry of rcoords had

not boeo provod- Howevor, records of 33 cases woro loturnod by thc Court.

795. Audit sat€d in their comoonts that in pa.ragraph 96 of tho PACs

Rcport for the ydr l975nq tho Authority was dirdod to work out and infotu
eueit about tto anormt rcoovcmd. Thesc dir€ctivas had qot baen corrylicd tith
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Ly the .A'uthority. Audit further rcported tlut recorrl cf 3-1 cases was producedto Audit rt was bb'served that thesc cases wefe decided against wApDA becausoof the fotlowing reasons :-
(i) wApDA prosecution raired to work out the amounr excess paid in eachciue.

MIMSTRY OF WATER AND POWER

(ii) No hand'writing expert courd be produced before the court,
(iii) carbon copies of the Field Books and not the originars were sent to thehand-uriting oxpert which was held ;nadmissiUet Court.

796. A member of the Committee enquired as to tho reason for which tho

f,:i:*:,"f..,1::: :": not possibre to Lcover in" ".""il-ii d""*.,";him that the Authority had failed to prove th" a**., o, 
r' aPes4rcu .u

did nnr no fnr ^-., L^-r .-_:.:-_ - . tyments and the Authority
fi,y:9] ll 3rj*d:*iri"e expert. rt ,", "bd;;;;;#;;#;:badiy conductsd. Tho departmental representative submitted that the F.I.A.
fj :::.,::i 

'-.i:r.: 

compraint.made to *,,m.-:in"' i.r.i"' J;;;i;jthe case and they got tho hand-writing expert,s 
"pi"i"r. 

';; 
#ffff;

ff.,:":1y.lT11*:T:o^1n.":mmitteetriattli,*i,i*.a;;;;".n,recivod the Judgemeot of the court, it did not know as to what was happening;
797' o'tet furthef discussi on, the conmittee tticided that the authority hadnot followed this matter as carefully od forcefully as was necessary wtder thecifcumstances' After orl the 

-ross. 
of over Rs. I miirion was frot a triviar matter. Itsrould evm n rw see as to u,hat can be done about it antl furnish o 7,,", ,:"port to&air,ftoi submission to p.A.C. The paragraph was deferred.

79.8_. Ouer-palment of Rs: 176,30J due to non_adjustment of ex-gratia pay-ment (Para 92, page 3g_pAC Report 1975_7e (paras\,t4_747,page 236_pAC 1Report 1979i0).-The.dcpartmental representative exprained tn"i ir" er'r"ritvhad given the information to Audit. part of the overpayment had been rocovered.

. 79 .. Aftcr hearing the departmental representative, the Committee decidedtbat subject to thc setisfaction of the Audit, the paraglapU be dropped.

. 800. (Para 770, pqes 242-243-pac Report lg7g{i0)--rhe committeediroc{od the dcpartmental rcprcscntative to furnisl a copy of the rstest accounts toAudit. .Thc paragraph was dropped.

8ol. shortage of stores ord T&p articres worth Rs. 124,7g9 (paras I06I4J,
ry 23-!AC Repott l?ZZ_75)- (paras 7ZI_773, page 203_pAC Report1979{0).4The comrnittce observed that subject to the procruction of the recordto Aidit ai an early date, the paragraphs b" a*-JL'u"-Jr"ppJ: '"" '":"'"

._ St Grut No. Ifr-Capital Outlay on lrrigation awl Electricity (page 2LS-AA)(Parus 6a5&, pqes 2I6-2IZ.-pAC Report tim__+iq._emenber had suggesredttat thd Arithority ehould coosider keeping rn" tolo accounts both in foreign
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currencies and in rupess and the question of appropdate conversion rates should

be examined. The departmental representative had promised to considet both
these matters,

803. In compliance, the department explained that all withdrawals reported

by World Bank had since been adjusted in the Govetnment account upto 1982-83

except the following amounts which were being adjusted in the accounts for the

year 1983-84:- 
.

IDA 77I PAK

IDA 58I PAK

Kuwait Fund, 141

t 4,000,000

.KD t,236,231,624

Saudi Fund sR 89,914,751

$ 1,940,3?4EEC Special Action Credit

8(M. The department further stated that the loan acoounts in Economic
Affairs Division and also in WAPDA are now beilg maintained in Forcign Curren-
cies as well. Prevalent exchange rates are applied while booking of loans in rupces
and also at the time of their subsequent payment.

805. Audit maintained that as the information supplied by ttre WAPDA was
not complete, it had been requested on 9-8-1984 to furnish the rcquisite infonna-
tion, which was sti[ awaited.

806. In view of thb positiori stated above, the Conn ittee directed that
WAPDA sbuld finalise the Accouhts by Novenber, 1981. Infornatia nuy be
obtained from the World Bonk, U.S-Aid ord orher agencbs as needed.

807. Shortageslsurplus of stores valuing Rs. 182226 arut Rs. 21,015 (Pua
183,page59-PAC Report 1976-77) (paras 762-763, PaSes 211-212-PAC Report
D79A0\.-Afler going .through Ministry's reply and the Commeots of Audit,
the Committee decided to drop the paragrap\ subject to yerrfcation by Audit

SALIMTY CONTROL AND RECLAMATION PROJECT-II

808. According to Audit, .satinity Control and Reclamation Proj@t-II wag

launched in 196l to arrest further water-logging and salinization of lands of Chaj
Doab, to reclaim lands which had trlready deteriorated b@ause of this menace, to
substantially incrcase agricultural production from its previous low levels. T[e
Project was conceived as a tubewell drainage-craa-irrigation project, supplemented
with surface drains. The tubewells were.to serve dual purposes, namely, to elimi-
nate water{ogging and salinity and to provide additional watcr for iftigation.
Water-logging was to be removed by pumping out water from the ground water



rEsorvoir items .. -.,suag of thc water table. T.he tubewells supply was to holdtemove shortsgc of water for irrigation, and a major portion of it mixed witrr
canal watcn would be utiliscd for leaching salts and removing salinity.

E(D. The Project, originally envisaged installation of 3,300 tubewells and
diggiru of 450 miles of drains in the area at a cost of Rs. 3fl) -nrior"- lt *,". ,ovised in 1973, the scope of work was reduced and nunbcr of tubcqrclk was fxed
at 2665 and drains at 325 miles. Totar cost, however incrcasod to Rs. 743 milion.
Another revigion was carried out in 1975 and the total cost this time was estimated
at Rs. I .923 million. In this revision, total of 3,026 tubewells were envisagpdto bc installed and 465 miles of drains to be excavated. In the third revisi,on
total cost was estimated at Rs. 1.527 million, while the scope of work had not
changed significantry from that. of the second revision. originally the project
was to be completed in a period of two years ending in 1963. As per iatest .rnision,
project was expocted to be completed in June, 19g4.

Fcooonics of hbewells sizes

810. Audit had reported that the three cubic feet erecrric powered tubeweil
had a higher technieol efrciency than the smaller sized tuos--wels. Howeve&
it has four disadvanrages viz. (r) It is located at a lorg distance from many of
the farms it servos and so its water is sub.iect to relatively higher conveyance losses.
(2) It requires additional investment for distribution channel improvements. (3)
It must .rerve sevei'a, farFers complicating the water.distriuotion p.ogram-". iaj
Its water *lp'ply ir not under the control of a farmer.

108
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worn out tubewells.
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8ll. The foregoing disadvantages tend to offset the larger tubeu,elrs higher
techdcal efrciency. Audit further rgporled that if it was simply a q.eetion of
cost' the three ds tubewells appear to be more efficient. These tubewells have the
least oo't per acre fcet. The Authority agreed with the Audit analysis and said
that it was aheady following this policy of instaling smalr capacity tubewelrs.

El2. The departmental representative info'ned the committee thar they had
startad an accelcrated programme for salinity cohtrol, They have also taken up
tha projcct of electrifcation. For this purpose wApDA engaged two oonsui_
tanb for preparing studies for disinvestment in scARp, and ttreir reports were
qpected in the ncar future. The departmeut were making every effoJto replace

El3. After emnhhg thc reprt of the aiditor-Ganerar and the replies of the
A*lurrty, the committee directed the departmentar representative to suppry trasi-
tioml rcpil obut the tubwells to aadit as well as seuetty, National assemblv
fuewilt.
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814. Points ,tot discussed to be triated gs settled.-Thc C.rrnmittec drd not
make any observation on the other points (i) in the Appropriation Accounts,
Audit Reports (Civil and WAPDA) thereon ; and (ii) the compliancc popers on
the PAC Report for 1979-80. These would bc deemed settled, sublrct to such
regularisation action as may be necessary under the rulcs.

815. The Committee then adjourned sirre-dc.

the ITth Novenber, I9M.
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' n esday, the bth twwl, Ig85

Ititeenr[ slnhg (PAC)

'2O18. The Public Accounts Committo assombled at 9,00 a.m. in
Bank Building, lslamab:rd. to continue examination of tbo Fadffal
l9El -82. Tho following were prssent:

PAC:
(l) I\&. A.G.N. Kazi, Govornor. Stato Bank of pakistal ..

(2) Akhunzada Bafuawar Saeed, Mombor, Fodoral C,ounpil, . .

(3) Mir Jam Ghulanr Qadir Khan of Lasbola, Monbcr,
Fodtral Council

(4) Mr. Masa.uat Hussain Zuberi, Fornc Socrmry to thc
Govornmont of Pakistan

(5) Mr. Abdul Qadir, Fonnor ChairiiAn, {ailway Boa.rd

(6) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian. Charlered Accountant

Feileral Cowtcil Secrqartat :

0) Mr. M.A. Haq, Socrotary.

(2) Cb. Abdul Qadir, Joint Socrotary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Doputy Socrstarv.

(4) Syod Muhammad Abrnad Assistant Socrciary.

Attdit :,

(li Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Audiror-Gsncal of pakista,n"

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hat'oz, Deputy Auditor€oaoral (CA).

(3) Syod Iftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Audiror-Gqoral (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. Khalid ltafrque, Deputy Auditor€onqel (A&R).

(O Ur. M.A. Lodhi, Accourtant Gocal, Paki$tao Rwenum.

(O Syd Jarnd Ahmld Zridi, Dirootor Gencrat, Raitway Aud,it.

State
s for

M,

M.

.P|ralnphr up to 2(X? pcrrain ro other MiailtdarlDivilioo!.
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Ministry ol Fhuve ;

(l) Mr. Mqnzur Joint Socrd4ry (BodSd).

2048-A. Accants exon n€d -Acoounrs portaining to rho Ministry of
water aod Powa vruooranincd.by ths committ€c c'rin! ru co.rso of tho day.
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prcarnt:-
(l) Mr. Akra,n Khan, Additional Secretary.
(2) Mr. Ziaul Qayyum, Dcputy Scqetary.
(3) Mr. A.F. Sirajul Haq, Mcmber Finanoe (WAPDA).
(4) Mr. M. Ayub Sadozai, Membet Power (WAPDA).
(t Mr. Tajammal Hussain, Chief Auditor (WAPDA).
(O Mr. Jarrcd Alchtar, Gencral Manager, Cf&G) (WAPDA).
(7) Mr. Rashid Chaudhry, Chief Engiaeer (Civil).

2049. Aocording to Audit, WAPDATs Power developrnent
Eor4ht to cnhance the gencretion, trangmission and distribution to
mect tho growiag dcmasd for electricity. In order to incrcase and
distrihnion capabilities, new transmission and distribution lines were to hc laid

ITANKJITY OT WATEB AI\TD POWER

2048-8. Thc Committec first took up for its cxseination, the Perfi

Audit Rcport otr Prcstre,eeed Concrete Pole Plalts opcrated by the WAPD
Ministry of Warcr 6od Powcf. The following departmi:ntal

to cafry powr from tho geacratiag stations to the consumer's
underlyitrg purpos€ of constnricting ,the presbessed conq€te pole

AFt the roquirempnts of etruch[es for future tranemission on di

uonthr to foru contrasSon. Th€ cotrtfscted production figures and
duction figures wc' o as followc :-
Situation
ofplant

Coatractcd Pro&rtion Adual

36ft 55lt X-ArDs 35ft 36ft

lt3

of the
werc

The

2050. The projoct comprised four hestrc$ed Concrete Pole Three
pf theso are located at Chichoki Mdliar\ Bulland Hills and Lodhran. the

$ras to
lines.

t.e,

pro-

fourth is situated io N.W.F.P. at lahangira. Tho plants ir the Punjab
ed to mcet thc requir€e€Ntts of the central parts of the country yrz

Lohore and Multan Regions, while the polc plant at Jahangira would for the
needs of norlhern areas comprising N.W.F.P. and a part of the Punjab.

Z)Sl. The project was staftcd in 1975 whcreas it was approved
ECNEC in May, 1979, when aocording to the scheduled programme it

expoct-

the
have

bcco completod. Thus thc approval was not obtained at the proper
boforc thc statt of thc projocL

Pro&cdo
2052. Opcration of thc four plants was €ntrusted in the initial of nine

31ft

Lodbno
Chichoti
Mdliar

46?0
a3r0

\ffi
2rffi

l2E9 1,809
r,952 t,680?G v2

X-Arms
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E6

Bullaad
Hilr.

Jahangira

5ts0 \tlo

2,310s2n

3244 lSSr

1,951 \3n
15,840 11,550 708

while production in respect of 3l ft and 36 ft poles reoaircd low, 55 ft polcs ald
x-anns ivere not produced at all wApDA explained that in th6 pGI lroforma,
It bad bcen stat€d that thg Plaats vould operate an averqge for 20 days per month.
It was also mentionod that the plants would operate for ll months in a year,
the twcfth month beiag one for annual maiatenance. The productioo of the
first year had been takcn at 751 of average production year thus tho numbcr of
poles mentioned itr the contract rcquircd eleven montbs of productioa as against
nine months written erroneourly iD the letter of intent, Tbe design of 55 ft pole.s
had not bean 6nalised till reoe,ntly when after conducti4g requisite tests, r.egular
production had b€€o stafied at P.C. Pole Ptant Chichoki-Mallian.

Finudal OpdE
2053. Audit had rrportod ycarly atlocotion of firnds and cxpeoditurc iocumcd

ther€ agsinst s8 irdicatod bdow :-
(Figures b million of Rs.)

Allocation as ADP

y2 EAr6 6,t6 Nil.

Anaual Expelrditure

L@d F.E. Total Local F.E.

t975-76

t976-77

1917:78

t97E-79

r979-80

1980-81

10.00

32.70

8.00

22.00

23.598

2E.5r9

7.50

5.fi)
1.00

0.,10

r7.50

37.70

9.@
22.&

2t.598

28.5r9

It would be evident from the above statemart that the frrnds uade available during
the first two yosnr, i.e. lvl5-76 & 197677 cF,uld not be firlly utilised which indicatert
tlat the oanufacturing activities remained low.

2054. WAPDA explaincd that the four Pole Plants were to be construc,tod one
each in Iahop, Multan, Peshawar and Sargodha Regions. The site for the Potc
Plants at Lahore, Multan and Peshawar bad to be charged twice, six timos aod
four times respcctirrly drp to problem of land acquisition and litigatioo That
resultcd in non-utilization of funds allocatod to the hojoct and no payaent{and

3.50

u.00
7.n

23.50

n.66

7.50 11.35

6.00 17.00

l.@ E.90

Z2;40

23.5
n.ffi
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oould be msde as no work could bc executed unless and until the

land was taken. The purchasc and despatch of the Pole Plllots

undertaken by Caoadian Government in 1976 after the sigring of the

ment in March, 1975 arld as such the amoutrts provided for the

customs duties, taxes and freight could not be utitised in 1975-76 and I

2055. A member of the Comruiltee enqnircd about the

of the utilization capacity in relation to the designed capacity.

representative reptiecl that during the year | 983-84. 36,000 poles were

and that the desigrred capacity was not nruch higher tlxro the production

2056. The Vice-Chairman enquired as to what was the total

pole and what was the quantity produced and what was the cost per

departmental representative replied that production depended on size,

1983-84 WAPDA produced 22.600 poles arrd the cost of a 3lft pole was Rs.

205?. Questioned as to wh.v the dernands wcre not met, when the

was thde, the departmental representative answered that WAPDA did

the experience of handling and transport of the poles'

2058. The Vice-Chairmhn remarked that if it was x problem of
and transport rvhy did the department not devdop proper means of
and handling. The delay in doing so had affected the utilization of
mcant that WAPDA were not making proper use of their money.

mental rq)resentative informed the Conunittee that WAPDT\ were rlow

poles in the distribution system. It covered largc areas of the country fi

ling these poles and a lot of people and various circles were involved.

logistic problem. The Authority was working on it and the authority

contr:lctors who were usitg local means of transportation for these

a detailed discussion on this project. the Committce observed that as

the PAC thcre were no lack of demaod for these poles. The only
of logistics, and the poles are now used not only for transmission, but lalso
distributioo.

mlg. The Conmritiee concluded tlnt good use can be nadc of the

question provided that the following meutures are adopted :--

(i) Appropriate tnusporralion and ercction equipmerrts arc
lundling problem tackled qurely,

(ti The staf is appropriately troira l to ltatdle lhe poles and slso

to get orcr, psychologically, their avrslon to the handlins ond
poles.

lslannbad, tlu

M.
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NAIIONAL ASISE}IBLY SECRETARIAT

t ttp ihth ,lprit. ItN6

Sirtr Sittirg ( P.A.C.)

.279. The Public Acoounts C_ommitre assomblett qt 0900 AM- in the
Bank Building. Islamabad tr.r caqli r. tho crapirratir,n ot the Feicra,l
lbr 1982-83. Tbe' lbllowing w$rc prosent :-

P,A.C.;

(l) Sardarzada Muhamnrad Ali Shah M.N.A.
(2) Sardar Aseff Ahmsd Ali, M.N.A.
(3) Rai Arif Hussairu M.N.A.
(4) Ch. Muhaurmad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.
(5) Mr. Shahabuddin Shah lftssainy, M.N.A.
(6) Mr. Miangul Aurangzeb, M.N.A.
(7) Mali& Said Kluo Mehsu4 M.n-.A.

Natioaal Aseembly Secretariat :

(l) Ch. Abdul Qadir', Joint Soootary.
(2) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Doputy Scrotary.
(3) Mr. Gulzar Ahmed. Ofrcer ori Special Duty.

Audit :

(t) Mr. Riyaz H. ttokhari, Auditor Conoral of pakistan.

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hat'eez, Doputy Audiror Gonofal (CA).
(3) Mr. S.t. Shabbir, Deputy Auditor Geacd (C;oord). '
(4) Mr. A.A. Z4idi, Doputy Auditor Gmoral (A&R).
(5) Sb. Muhammad Sadig, Accotrntant Gemral pakirtao

Reyeoucs.

_ (6) Mr. Zia-ul,Haq Khan, DjroctolGeoetal, \VApDA Audit.

Milstry ol Fhtance :

- (l) Mr. I\ltrrharqpad Ra6q Asghar, FA (Watcr & powr).
(2) Ivtr. S,M. Badrul Hassan, DFA (Water & powu).

28O. Acawts Exanbted._Acr;ou4ts pcnt4ining to tbp Mitriltf,y of
aad Porvc \inr€ ox.aminod by the comnirteo d'ring G ooruro of thc .day,

*Piragraph upro 278 prr"ioffi

Menber.

Itember.

Merr,beL

Morter.
Marter.
n4enber.
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. MINISITY OT WATER AND POWEN

281. The Cornmittoe first took up for aramination, tho Appropriation
Accounts otc. : pertaining to tlro above Ministry. Thc following &partmootal
reprqFntatives wefe Prcse|rt :-

(i) Mr. Abdul Wahab F. Sheikh, Secret&r-v.

(?) Mr. Zia-ul-Qayy-um, Depu0' Secretary.

(3) Lt. Gen. Ghularn Safdar Butt, Chairman (WAPDA).

(4) Mr. A. F. Sorajul Haqug Momber (Finance) WAPDA.

(t Mrj M. Ayub Sadozai Meimbor (Powor) WAPDA.

(6) Mr. Asif H. Kari, Momber (Water) WAPDA.

(7) Mr. Tajammal Hursain, Chief Auditor (WAPDA).

(8) Mf. Inayatutlah, DMDD (WAPDA).

(9).Mr; Muhammad Rafig, G. M. Financo (Power).

(10),Mf.M. Wasoem Khan, G.M. (Hydel) WAPDA,

(ll) Mr. R.A. Shamsi, Direstor General (WAPDA).

(t2) Mt. Iaved Akhtar, G.M. (T&C).

2E2. This Ministry conttolled tht' f'ollowing grants : -
Grmt No.

125

167

190

S. No. Name of Grant

Mini$ry of Wator and Power

Dorolopment Expeaditure of Ministry of Wat€r and Power

Cepial Outlay on lirigation crrd Electricitv

' APPRO?RIATION,ACCOUNTS

2E3. Grd t No, |21-Mlttistry oJ' Water atrd Pov'er (Pqe E56AA).-Ttrc
Grant closod with a net saving of Rs. | 12,012. There was a saving of Rs. 49,118

urrdcr object 54l Administration 0l l-Olficers wldch was ritributod to Dotr-adju$t-

mont of leavc sal4ry and'pension contributiorrs and due to certain posts rehaining
vacant during tbe year. Thorc was also an excols of Rs. 34,865 ugdcr 020-Regular
allowances, which was due to grant of Additional allowarrccs to tho stafr w.e./:

l-'l-1982, rvbicb according to Audit could be coverod by rcappropriatioU Tbe

o\,!ralt oxcoss boing nirrnilal, tho PA,C did not rnako any'obscrtntion oo dbis

gfast.

2&4. Grcnt No-'l6il'-Developnettt' Expanditure oJ' Mkistry ot'Water e.C
Power (Page 86GAA),-ftis Gtsnt closod with l nct.srwitg of Rs. 75,t91.251:
'Ihe Dopartmcnt, whilo cxflaining tho scvirg urrdcr S00--Conmoditios & Srvies"

l.
2.
3.



MINE}TBY OF WATER AIID POWBR

roportd that an amoutrt of Rs. 2 Mi[ion from this grant was surrcndorcd in
Tbo renaining savings of R;s. 4,292,772 which wero due to
consultants and non-finalization of trainiog agreoments came to notica
3t-3-1983, and as suoh'could rrot be surrondersd. boing not permissiblo,
wero savings undor object 600--Transfor Paymonts qs below :-

119

Puojab

N.W.F.P.

Baluchistan

2E5. Ths Depa,rtmatrt orplainod thet tho Central Rehabilitation
uere actually to bo oxocuted by the ooncernod Provilcial Govornmcots for
funds were to bo reloassd by tho Federal Governmont out of the budget pro
uodor this herd. The savings under this hoad in eaph of tho thrce
occurt€d, as formalities about selcction of tho scharno, their approval by
and IDA ctc. could not bo completed. This was mainly due to tho
l9E2-83 being the first yoar of this project, the work was started late and
mes could tot bs run in firll swing during that yoar. Howcver. a saving of
Million, which could be foreseen by the 3lst Maroh, 1983, rvas surrcadcrcd.
the reaaining savings ocourrcd after 3lst March, being not permissible
bc surrsndcrod in time. Audit then Commented that Or
were aware of tho aforesaid facts and thus the rurwanted budgct allocations
have been surrondored on or before 3lst March, 1983. This roffcr;ted
gatary estimation on tlre part of tho Division The allooation, was
Foleign Exchange, The Dcpartmontal reprosatatirc oxplainod fhat
was incurrod in local currency and Foreign Exchango ronainod with thc
BEok.

286. A Member obsprved thar as a part, of Forcigo Loan
Dopartmmt was to nrake traiuing arraqgenetrts to avoid forcign
this part was not implomented '.r Our Irrigatioo DEpattEcot
jo*s of inigation ratwork, which was tht oldest and bost iuigation systcm
worl4 and our Eogineers wole most experioucod in this ficl4 but still
consultant: wce bcing cngaged. fhe Departostrt explainod that
Govornmcnt soqght help ti,rn Fcdcral Goverumeat as thoy could aot
with tlpir rqrourcss. Moreover, such dccisions wore takco, at highFr lod.

28?. Ths Chairnalr obsorved that p6cont4go of allocariol of F
difforent proviacos was uot cornocosurate rvith thsir rcqufulmoDts, tbat wa.{ wby
thr saving under this grant war veri heavy. Tbc funds appoarad ro havo trcn
ungeclssadly blookod. Tba irigation systcn was not workitrg ar ofrcicotly as it
ued to bo forty yca,rs ago. Thc Departoleut thason oxflaind that oxtorivo
rcpairs bad boo! carriod out to calel butr ud wetet had etrrbd nacbiry trils.
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The prodrction in ir rigatcd are4s had incrcased. The Dopartrnent was aolyong4ging fo*ign consultants whqe provinciar Irrigation. Dep l6q was norable to provide consultancy for such projects"

2g8' Aftsr discussion rhe pAc observed tfut 5avjlg in this case (r2y; at thetotal grant) was too much and showed poor runagernent of Accounts anii*t .fpropc pranning. The funds undor objet S4g--otbers wcre divertod from oneobjeot to other without reappropriation ordor. This negligence shourd be investi-g3td Td action taken against the defa'ltors and give a report next time. The
Committoe further diractad to .convey their rnessa; to provinciil. Governments
.to maintain satislactorily the existing canals.

289. Grant No. l%)-Capital outlay on lrriggtion and Eletrricity (page g6g-
,4,{).-As per Audit the gra.t closed with a saviog of Rs. t3,565,735.. ,i "-"*;;-lnoT:onlest€dtlo figures of actual,expenditure as shown by Audit, which the Audir
explaincd werc due to booki4g of debits of previous years and were confirrnsd
by tho DcprrtnEnt jn .econciliation statenent. lt was, bowever, inrimatod that
saving war duc to non-raleasc of_funds by Finaocc Dcpartment duing last quarter.
The Chairnan PAC obscrved that tbore appeared to be no flaw i ttre rutes
and procodum, it wa,s tho implementiog ,nochinory, which was defective. The
PAC wourd rite to discuss this matter with Finanoe, if a paper on tbe subject was
submittod to PAC.

AUDIT REPORT (WAPDA)

2X). Loss oJ' Aeretri,uc o! Rs. 409,077,gN due io non-accountiag oJ. ercrgy
{Para47, page 12-AkW.lPDl).-According ro Audir Report $,&2" Mrn;;
units of Electricity n€rc genoratcd during 1982-g3, against which ti,sgz uili"i
were sord. Thus dEg5 Mirrion units rsmaiood unaccounted for and werc tost.
Tho loss coNtitutod 2g'?/o of. cnsrsf gcnorated aFinst 25.5f losses ovored by
approvod of Authority. Thc di&*nce of 4.2%'.glo.e}aed.ro 693 Mi[io( noitr or
e,lcctricity, The Authority thus sustai.ed a loss of Rs. /(f.p7l;W,t i"g to *.iof 693 Milrion ,.uits at an average scale of 59.03 paisas per uniias ,;rk"d ;;;by wApDA. Nothing was done to minimiee theso losseo rcr rucae-J* rrc
losseo vone suppliaal by WAPDA to further analyse the oaergy lossos.

}Jl, Inthok rgply the WAPDA explained that losseo ia a po-wer systom as
undcr : -

(a) Enorgy nred in the auxiltiaries at powq, Hous6.

(b) Todnicnl loescs io tuansmigsieq traneforqation and distribuiion"

(c) Loses due lo pilfrage. dcfrctive moteing and bad billi4g. .
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292, The losses in auxilliarics were not lcturl losses :rnd rverc in otdcr ol
2.509i. Tcchnical losses which rvcre 9.99" had becn rcddced. br' 1.1";, sirrce

1976-77. Lot of technical nreasures had heen takcn ro rcduce r hcsc losscs further.
. Similarly distribution losses rvhich were 22.300. in 1976-77 lurd becrr rcducccl to

17.39d during 1983-84. Renovation arrd irugmenration programrnes rvas also in
fnogress. Instalment of capacitors and nnti-theft boxes on industrirl ltnd ruba-
well promiscs wcre ths other mclsures bcing taken. The Commercial nrcasurcs
had also been adopted to redrrce energl' losses. Following administratir c mclsurcs
were also being adopted. at Authority levcl to sxcrt pressu rr in rhc. field. dorvn
to the lcvel of Sub-Divisions and tlrc consunlcrs {Ir largc :-

(l) Commorcial surveillance was being carried out lt all levsls insluding.
at Hcad Oflice to monitor thc consumpl ion of big consumers.

(2) Services of serving Arml' pcrsonnel had been ohlnined to carrv out chc.ck-
ing of areas whcrc thc losses were high.

(3) Electricitl' Act. had since ben rer.ised antl was hcing $ rictll c.lbr ccd
through WAPDA Magisrrates irnct Teluildars (Rocover) Officsrsf
borrowed ttom tlre Provincial Governments. Thc objec{ ive tvas to
approhend and punish the culprits as qrrickly as possiblc.

293. WAPDA had ahvays beon handir:apped wirh rhe unabating trend of
losses in Peshawar and Quetta Aroa Boatds. I "osses in t hesc boards a,re of thc
ordcr of 30.69l' and 33.61i; respactively whereas in alt other Area Boards. thc
distribution losses are in the r4nge of t0,"{ Lo z4.gii,. These extra-ordinary high
losses in Peshawar and euctta Arsd, Boards were due to the fact [hat the opera-
tional conditions in some aroas ofthsse Boards wore pectrliar in naturo. Tribat arcas
in rho jurisdiction of Peshawar Board rvere a probtem Large scale srcating of cncr-ry
was taking placo there openly. Losses on the fiKw Fadors supptying enorgy
to thcss areas were around 80id. wApDA was totally hdploss to take action
in tles6 arcas, ns rcquirod Eupport from the Administration was not forthcoming
dua to soveral r€qsons. Normal laws of the country also did not operate there,
aud as such it w4s not possible for WApDA to take astion against the culprits
under tho Electricity Act. simitar was tho situation in several areas of euotta
Board. Speial measuros at the level of the Fede,ral and kovincial Govornments
wcro roquired to be taken to eliminate thoft of ener.gr in these aroas.

294. Stops wore, however, tring taken to undertake further revision ofthe
Electricity Act, 1910, espocially ro make in-bulilt provisions theroin to try all the
criminal officnces summarily. The Ministry of . water and power had
also boen approac&od to oxtend tho operation of the El€ctricity Act, r9r0 arso in
cho Fodcally/Provincially adqhistor€d tribal areas. Thesc oxtra-ordinary high
loscca in Pcshawar and euctta Arca Boards wiped out the appreciable oecreasein



distribution losses of a' otler 
frea Eoards, giving a bad effect on tho wApDA,sproSr€$ as a wholo. If the abone sit,ation was brought unaer controt uv iioGovernment of pakistan,'the overall losses 

";l ; furrh€r rduaed by S% ucommittd by wApDA with loan giving Agencies. A part from the above, it isworth mentioning that thoft of enetg5, faJbecome a social evil like many otherevils prwailing in tho society which coutd not be elininated over_night.

r22 MTMSTR! OF WATET AND POS/ER

?5' ft 
1as eointcd out by,Audit that the wApDA was conmirted to Asian

l**I*t"1tr3]I l":"ld uv mo auttori;; 'ril";;* 
"i'*f,i"itif;lT.ly:J*l'@ti:" and commercial 

'ouur** 
liJ ;;;;;il;; tr h #:with tho abovo target Rs. 4O crores *" . Uie.n,o;. ;;;;il";;ffi;:;

which such losses wero worked out also *." ,,-o, ;;i;.-;;;;;; ff;;
*:3Y:"Y"" I*PTd 1* * r* d*;;;.'-*; ilffi;;:"#;:;
1H,5::.:*1f:illot*l*'y'tu",.oo.oi,r";;;ffirJir"ti.ffi ffiwere not satisfiod with thess results.

296. Ths Chairnan pAC pointod out that tosses in domestic and privarcild'stv soctor required moro vigilanco. priorities shourd be so fixed so thatAgriculture should oomo fust, then Industry arrd .o"lr", Dornestic connections.Thoft was generally in collaboration witr wapoe sraff. The Department on thispo-int oxplained that a paper on fxrng priorities had t 
"r, 

,*, to the Governmenf.All outeflorts were being madg to check theft a"a pifteog" aoJfi;j#'*"i
sacked last year. On a qu€stion from the Chairman, as to why the WApDAco{d 

-not 
check it by adopting fix"a 

"n*go *"ttoJ specially for tubewe's. forqgriculture purpose it was e4ilainod thaiths ,oU:o "* L";;ru;;
submitted to Governmsnt.

297;' Tlrc committeo obnerved that thero were heavy rosses of energy duringl9E2-83. WAPDA mrrst provido tho Fooder wiss losses to Audit. Tho amount
ofloge ofrovenues duo to tron-aocounting of energy must be redued.

. !& lebnrs for energy Rs. 1,60 1,262,281 ( para 50. l, bage 5 I_AR-WA p DA)._Audit pointed out that qgainst an amount'of nr. t,OOt,ZO:,2g4 slrown underdobtbrs, a balanos of Rs. 6g3,1?1,000 was shown 
'nder 

column .. over one year
old ". This amount was 42.66'l of the total uod". .. Debtors ,,. This amounrcould includo some very old iteos. An anarysis was Dot possibre in absence ofqgcing of D.btors. consumer-wise break-up was also not given. For arrears onaeounts of Governmcnt comections. In respect of Lahore, Gujranwala, Islam-abad, Hyderabad and euetta Region it ** ,ho* .. Nit - which was apparontlytrot corroct' The Department explained that energy debtors were rers it un z.i
months assessments as such theso could not be .o*ii"rua on hig\e*ia" WApOivqs roking all possibto stqx of discomec'tioo and recovery of 4rrears through
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Tehsildars. Tho Auditor Gcneral pornted out thet the oustanding amounts were
incleasing. lt should not be difrcult to tec.over the amount of outstanding from
Govornment Departments. The Departmental reprsscntative Explained that they
had taken up the matter rvith the Financn and decision was expected soon. Thc
problenr with the Departmetrt was that the money msant for electricity was spent
on other objects and did not pay electricity bills. Following were the amounts
of outstanding slcctricity bills against vario-us Government Departments, Cor-
poration and Local Bodies :

(a) Federal Governmenr Rs. 321 .76 Million
(b) Autonomous Bodies of Federal Governmenr . . Rs. 99.32 Million
(c) Prodncial Governmonts Rs. 221 .85 Million
(d) Autonomous Bodies of Provincial Government. Rs. 2O.26 Million
(c) Local Bodies Rs.226.30 Millioo
(f) Other cases . Rs. 1665.t8 Million

299. Tho Chairman obseryed that in fut re if. any of the Departments does
not pay, its electricity supply should bo disconnected and for those who did not
pay elecricity charges, no funds should be released. The result would be visible
within a few rnonths. The PAC directed that the un-recovered charges might be
reduced and list of Government Departments against whom were arrears, night
bo supplied ro PAC.

300. Srock ancl Stores-Rs. 1,64g,1j2,062 (para 50.j, page 52-AR-
,yAP DA).-A' 1rr balance sheet of E.o.B. stores held on Generation. Transmis-
sion and Distribution wers shown as under :-

Geaeration
Transmission
Distribution
Other

. &r.

6til,t6,t7E.
100,127,616.

861,792,194.
' 46,W4.

301. Audit pointed out that tho details of opeuingiclosing balanccs, stores
purchased and consumption during rhc year for each project rvert- not made avail-
able. It was required to be appended with the Balance Sheet. Cost of irores
which had become unservie,ble/obsolete with the passagr. of tirncor weie sur-
plus was required to be indicated as such. The Departnrent stated in their rqily
that analysis of stores had already been supplied to Audit and action of disposal
of surplw stores was underway.

302. The Auditor General observed that the balances were very heavy.
WAPDA should consider using cornputer for inventory rnan4genrent. The pur-
chase was not comerisurate with consurnption. As the teohnology changes, moto
and moro/otoru 

'bocirmo obcolcc.



303' The chairmr"' -uservd rhar some sort ot-cx.ercise should bc rakenimrnodiately to tpt rid of u'-r'equired stores. as store carrying charges were mucrrmore than their worth. After discussion rhe committec dirccted rhat a workin-a
Paper on the in*entory managelnenr rna.v- be furnished to pAC- phlcical v.;cation of stores must be carried out annuatl, as pr.o'ideo uncer the rurcs and exces-sive stores shourd not- be acq*ired. A member of the pAC. a r epresentativeof Audit and some high up fronr WAPDA "ho O carryout the checking of stores.

-_- :y. Non-acconttal oJ Mutcriul-R.s. 3j',10g.726 (para l. pttgcs 3__5-AR-wAPDA)'-Audit pointed out rhat stores varuing R.s. 33.10g,226 *ere found un-
3000unted for during test chcck ofaccounts and of,served rrrat this could increasc.lhe chances of unaurhorised use and mis-a'propriation oi stores. The Departmenrin reply cxplained that a the srorcs had r*-n u"*unr"o rbr. excupt lbr an amounrof Rs. 78.t60 details of rvhich hrcl ben askcd lor fronr Audir.

_ - 
305- A[dit at this point observc<l rhat. lhe ligures .f unaccountccl lbr srorr,.sdurjr:g 1983-84 were Rs. 45,39g,61g r.r hereas during i9r+ts rhesc were Rs. 6.463,984

lvhi'ch show i mprovement but it was not untrcrstoJd as to wh1' entries in the Books
wore trot made by the staff, ancl Sufrrvisory stadfaited to chcck the omission.
Then again these werc requirea to bc reconcirea. The record shourd be srraigh-tencd. The committoe d irectecr that instructions shourc.r bc issucd that recoids
should be suppriod to Audit ar appropriate i inlc llnd ilcrion shourd be takenfor

124 r NlsrRy oF ir,rf l,r AND powt_R

. uonproduction of records without cog!.nl reason.

. 307. Wiutg posting of Revenue_Rs, 176,901 (para 5, pages 7-E:AR-WA\DA|._
Ar pc Andit Roport, ia Hyderabrd, oritiDal bank
amount dopositod by ono consumot was postod rgtinrt rnotha by p,!fury ;;

306. Constuction of Dottgerous Bttikling_Rs. 2.2g1.72t (para j. pages 6-7-AR-IvAPDA).-Asording to Audit Report. in rhe case of construction-of 20 . B,
Typo doublo storey Quartcrs at lslarnabad it was noticed in september, lggl i"vtho chief Enginoer thar stone masonary in ptinth had been completed without
considoring the actuar dimensions and rayoul. The supcrstructure wals werc thus
adju$ld to ovcr up the faulry constructio.. The chiefl Engineor directod to
domolish rho walls upto foundation. The Authority i. ,"ply ;;; ;;;r.d;;;
faulty work had beon demolished but had not indicated ii any action rvas arso .

taken against the officiars rosponsibre. rt was r'urther explained that the work
tvas reconstructed at the risk and cost of the contractor and disciplinary action
was also taken against the offiaersioficials responsbilc. one Increment of the
$ub Enginoor was stopp€d and {EN and sDo had also been proceeded against
under tbc ordcrs of Ministry. The chairnan desirod that an enquiry be constitute,t
for asutaini4g whether the faculty work was actually demotished. The para-
graph was dropped subj$t to such action and verification by Audit.

scroll rvcre Idestroycd aad tlre
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bank scrolls. The total arnount of such transactions was Rs. 1.6 million during
. a period of nore than. a ycar. On invcstigations, re amount was rccov cred

er(Gpt Rs. 476,901. The services of senior clcrk *'ero terninntcd but'neirhcl
the failur. of other staff responsibl€ to kecp a watch was oxstrined nor tho systcm

. was roviorsd to improvo its weaknesses. Tho Ministry oxlained that an anount
of Rs. 214,6{5 had been rccovered which had beon vcrifcd by Audit. Thc
amouct of Rs. 22,555 was duc fiom Mohra Tcxtilo Mi[s, Hydcrabad. Tho
rrorunro€r was disconnccted pcrmanently on 214{'2. Domand for rcovory of
arrqrs was cre4ted and a loticc uDdcr ssction 8l of Lrnd Roruuo Act was savod
rocoyory proccodings werc undcr rction.-Thc PAC dfuet d th$ tha rsult of fioal
action takcn by WAPDA for reorrcry may be intimatod. Tho prragraph was

dcfcrrsd-

, 308, Non-recovery of Rs. 259,532 fron u Supplier (.Paru 7. page %AR-
WAPDA).-A1;diIt pointcd out that in Construction Division Sahiwal a pucha,re
order for two Jecps was placod at a Birm in Multan in 1976. Thc poy'qcnt was
to bo mnde at the t.ime of doliruy, but Rs. 259,532 wcre paid without taking dolivery
of Vehjcleg which were nwer supplicd. The Authoritl, filed a suit in t979. TheI 
"ase 

was still subjudice. Dirciplinery aspect was also needed to be eramincd.
Tbe Dcpartmtxrt orfilained that according to purclpsc order tho payment rvas to
bc rnado at the time of akiag tlrc dolivery of the Vcchicles. The Bank draft wero
haodcd ovcr to the Birm who acknowlodged the rccoipt and did not hand over thc
Vehioles. A suit was filod which was decided in favoqr of WAPDA with costs.
Audit, howover, insistod that disciplinory action was also required to bc taken
againrt tho offcial rcsponsible. Tho PAC dirctcd thaq thc racovory whoo madc
rnay be got vcrifod from Audit. Subjet to verification tho prqgraph was
dropped.

' 309. Owr4ynet oJ'Rs. 198,798 to a contractor (puc 8, pages gl}-AR-
F,{.PDr{).-Audit bad roportad that an itom of '. rpoil drossinp" was providod in
a contract in 1975, though tho pmviaion of nrcb an itcm was not normally providcd
iosirnilar wotks" Thisrc$rltodinanoverlx5nnontof Rc. 198,298. Rcsporibili$
fc rnrkiqg ovcr?aym€trt had not yet bocn fixod. The Dopartme,nt orrpleimd that

. :tls inrfrrctions of tha Authority ieeucd in January, l98O wcrc not applicabto in
.. thb caro. Tho Dopartnental rtpr€ccntative statod that sopamtc provilim for
rpoil dmsing was nrda in othar similar contract& Subfrit to vcificuiolr of ttis

- stat@eot. The pa,ragraph was droppod"

3lO. Fcces; uv o!' Material Rs. t26g3g (Par 9, page l0-AR-VApDl.-
ASording to tho Adit Rcport Material worth Rs. 126939 was usl
in exccss of ths prqvisions rladp in th€ safftionod cstimaG of ttc rvorb uAicL
t6r{t d in infructnour oxpoditruo aod losl fo thc Authority. fle pq'artnlot
ixpleiiod that oxires matcrial coffirg Rs. 17,326 atrit Rs. 21,?86 qnrr usad or tlrs
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works due to ch'inge in tlrc design as such was logitirrate uso. For tfte remaining
material valuing Rs. 27,827 aa inquiry was held and it was established that an
&ttempt rvas made to embezzle the matorial by showing o(cess measur€msnts.
Tho total amount omb€zzlod worked out to Rs. 43,186. Show causo notice had
bom issued to the official concrsrned and alisciplinary action alongwith racovory
was in process. The I'AC diroctod that the disciplinary action should bo finalisod
within one month. The paragraph was dropped subject to verifcatioa by Audit.

3ll. Utt-anthorisetl occupation of WAPDA property worth Rs, 5 lac Psa
t l. paga I l-AkW.4PDA.-Audit pointod out that landed property of defunct
Mandi Bahauddin Eloctric Supply Company worth Rs. 500,000 was acquirod by
Government of Punjab in 1949, an<l thon transfermd to WAPDA. In 1980, it rvas

tbund that proporty lrad ben allotted to soEF unautlorisad penions by the Settlc-
rncnt Organisation and a Permanetrt Transfor Ordor bas been issued. A Civil
suit was filed tbr getting pocsession, which was \xithdrawn in Junq 1980 ftrr
technical r€r3lsons, Thc suit was refiled whicb was not dooe. The Department
e)iplained tlmt the erse being studied by the Legal Adviser WAPDA rvho had
asked for cortain papers. The Audit, howover, observod that ths allottoe frau-
dulently got a perrnanent transfel order issued in conviancc with WAPDA sm-
ployees. Thc nratter was hanging up since last six years. The PAC observed that
rhp mattor had boen unrr€cess:rrily delayed it should be finalised within one montft
and givo rcport to ths Committee, tho pa.ragraph'was defarrcd.

312. Mis-appropti4tignlSuspected mis-appropriation oJ'naterial R.l,. 6,295,671
(Pora 13.1, pge I3-AR-WAPDA).-According to the Audit Roport, lO4 Trans-
formsrs wcrc lying damagad in the Grid Station, Peshawar Cantt. Tho quantity of
?2,420 Lbs. Coppar Wire Valuing Rs. 3,258,900 was also 6isqing and was

apparantly nisappropriated. An invctigation ir the maffir uas roquirod to bo

nadc and rcsponsibility tbr loss fixod. Nems*ry stops wme also required valuiag
Rs. 27,E27 to bo tak@ to a,void rEcurrence of sttch casc. Tho Depa,rtment ex-

plainod that lhe total wcight of copper wirc could aot be more rhan 14,D2 Lbc
Tho weight had not ben corretly rvorked out by Audit. Similarly scrap value

of tlc oopqcr rviro at an avcragp rate of Rs. 2l per Kg workod out to Rs. 53,154.

Thc Dopartoent t'urtlpr intinatod that an ioquity in the matter was beiqg hcld.
The PAC dfucctcd thlt thc m.rttcr should be fioalized without any fruthpr dclay.

Tbe paraglaPh was dsferrcd.

3l3.. (Pua 13.1, Wge L1-AR-VAPDA).-As por Audit (6ps61, 34 uaa.s-

formcrs rsleased from storos itr l9t&81 for village electri0cation rvere not physi.

elly lifted. - Leter on they woe statod to have beon misapprcpriattxl. lnvestig-
tion rcports ad disoipliury aslnt woe awaited. Tbe Departmeot oxplaincd

that 17 l}tlsfontren had siuuo bcon ar,'countfil for. 'fhc Inatler $'itc inve;tigated
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314. (Para 13,7, page I4-AR'WAPD .-Audit pcintod out thit Mat€rial

worth Rs. 146,752 was drawn from Regional stonrs Mrrttan by oporation Divisio,&

Bahawalpur. Thc debit for tlro cost of material was rrot trqc€able. Tho Dopdrt-

ment explained that thp dcbit for Rs.t'83,i28 had atioady bcen dcccptcd. Tho

remaining material worth Rs. 63,522 was lying with FIA. Matcrial valuing

. Rs 19,665 hsd sfurce been rceived. The stores fot tlre belance amount wero

stated to bo with a linc Superintondent who was involvcd iri a oaso of misappropria'
. tiorl He had also. statod that the material was with FIA. Ardit thon oomncnt'
. cd that it was not clear, as to how the matrial wa.r lying with FIA, and could

- not bc obtainod sincc last 14 yoars. The caso was ryquircd to bo invosttgatod by

tho Dopartment. The material costing Rs 83,228 and Rs. 19,665 statod t6 havc

be-ntokon back may also be gotvenfibd 6y Audil. ltre Coqmittce dir€ctod thbt
ttlo Dopartment slrould obtain complete ihformation from the FIA'rLnd a dotail€d

rcport may be submitted to tho PAC. The paragriph was deforrod.

315. [Para ll.n (i\, page |5-AR-WAPDAI.-Ir this case Matorial worth
Rs. {6,794 drawn from storos was shown rocordod in the mcasuremont Book

; ,prior to the date of drawaf of thc matcrial fiom storo- Thc matorial was congumsd

befors its drawal from t.he storos which apparenrly was not possible. Tltc Dqart-
mont stated that it was a caso of antidating in the Moasuremeot Dook atrd w4tn-
ing had sinco bcen isuod to tho ofroial reslnnsible. TIre depertmoatal reprosm@-

tive howevor, pointod out tlrat e,Ftidating was somothing vory seriors and thp punfuh-

. me[t in this oaso was inadoquat€. The Committer diroctod that thG Depaftmgnt
may reviow ths caso aod punish the defaulting ofioial who rttdhaea firtidst€d

t27

measurerngnts.

316; fPera I3.lI (iii), page 16-AR-lI'APDAl.-ktnit had Roportad that
40 Enorgy Motors costing R$. 6,000'rv@ Dot accountod for in tho records, Noithor
any action was.takon to traoo tlrose mgters nor the rrcovbry was mado from the
qfrcial at falrlt. The Dopartment iitinatoO ttrat tho mot€rs had sinco bcen accounl-
ert for. iuOt statod that sitrc$ tho me.ters were handsd ovcr subsequontly it could
not be ascort4inod whotho.r thpeo i€ro thrii sagric moters Thr Doprirtmont promis-
od to look into this aspct o{ the g9. ifhe Coduintt6c 'diietod that the Dopart-
.mcnt dtould hold an inquiry and furnkh its. rqport to tho PAC. Tho paragraph

. was ddcrod-
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ccovery vas tot boing nndo promptly. The Department o(pt4incd
that out of total amouot of Rs. I.8 million certain rocoveries had beon urcdc
and dsryinds wcc bo$g rnado to rocoveE the balanco amount of Rs. l.l7 million
still outstnndi4g. Audit confirmod llut an amount of Rs. 548.584 had besn vsri-

'ffcd and. rwovory of Rs. 112,297 codd not be verified. The [)spartmcnt wae
rcquirod to dcviso sorne mcchanism eitlrer not tc, incur excess experuliture or t-o

ndro mvcry proqpUy. The Committee directed that the procedrues may be

lryhtood. up to . evoid . orcoss orror deposit works. The outstandins cmounts
..mry dro,bo rtorud sooa

318. Non-recovery .fiom consumers-Rs. 1,712,805 (Para 15.1, poge l8-AR-
frtAPDA\.-lo, this casc Rs. 436,834 rvere outstar.rding agairut consumers. Aldit
hdd that oloctricity supply undor tariff B-3 nas to bo provided to Industrial con-
$rNg if thcJt provido thgir own transformers, circuit breakors stc. ln violation
of abovo ordcr, rooovcry from thrcs consumct s was made at tariff B-3 ratqio

4tho$gh thoy lrad not providcd thc nocossary oquipnrcnt. The Dcpartmont

. c[plsiood that ono coruurnror in this case had gonc to the Court and noxt hearing

had b6n fixcd in }lay, 1986. Thc paragraph was defcrred as the caso being sub-
judico.

319. (Pan 15.2, pagc I9'AR'wAPLA)':This was a caso of loss of rovonue

of Rs 313,038. An errorgy metor at thc promisos of a Mill was doclarcd 42ft
rlov as pcr S.D.O.'s roport ia Doembc, 19?6' Thc @nsumer was not billed

$oo.dlnaty rculti4g in a loss of Rs. 313,038 upt<r Junc, l9?8. The Authority in

FDtt hd gtanrl that subsEqucntly thc slownoss was detcrminod a1 1O.73l" ad
aooordiqly k 36,t96 had only boo rcovcttd. Ardit' howcrvcr, ob66ved that

it was not uqdorstood as to how a moter assosscd lo & 42:1 slow in Deccmbot'

19?6 was d€cla$d ta bc 10.73il" slow in Augrut, 1978. The PAC dir€ctod that
' Dqertrnont should gct its reply vsrified by Audit' Subject to th€sc remarks.

tho parsgrapb was &oppod

32o' (Para 15'6 page 20'AR'WlPDA)l-According to the Audit Reporr.

infructuous exponditure of Rs. 132,6'10 was irclned. It was pointod out that in

contr4vcntioo of rules. a doposit work.was carriod out without gctting thc dspoqite

I ltom tho party on whocc behalf tho wbrk was done. It was subcoquontly orderod

to rcoovor tho cost in foiir Lrstalments. This dcision was also aot covrod by

any rul6, Two instalrnonts wero only dopositod" whilo 3rd and 4th ut€ry 4gt
t*",rrt"a with interost. Tho Dcpartmcnt oxplaincd that an st'meti tF'-
Rs. 265,230 was sanctioncd by tho compotont authority for providirg indcpqdont

feder to cooporative Toxtilc Milts, Khanewal. Ths compotent authority allowod

., tho. Millrl to d.posit. tho 4mouut io fow. equal iqgalmots of Rr. 66,3N. T\c
, ffilfr-&psnirod.two i$talmcnls amoun{iqg to Rs. ,13e320. Howwm the work

could. sot. bo. comfldcd' ar it involved two Rarlway ooesings and tho Railway
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authoritias did not supply tbe drawings and accord sanction for crocsing of the

.Railuay Lin6. Caqoqumtly tho.Qggpor4tivc Tcxtilo Mills Khancwal boeam

bqDkrupt and a portion of I I KV linc constrqctpd for thc lr.{ills, was usod fortri,F
way Concreto Slooper Facto.ry, Klunowal. . The Auditor Coiltcral pbinted out

. 'that this wa3 a cruro cf idlo inwstnrcnt which wT givinq no Fturn since ir naoy
. ycars. Sogrc. actign must be &$en against tlose who start€d thF work witliout
proper authority. Thq Finaoce rgprcacntative ako held that in thfu casi laid down

. procedurcs rtcfe transgr€ssed.

A

' 322. Non-recovery of Capital cgst .from -Lgricultuml Tlbewell counarws
Pls. 1,081819 (Para 16, pges 22-24AR-llAPDA).-Awrding to thb Adit
Report, thc Schodule of Tariff for tfue supply of. powor to Agricrrltural Tubsnotl
qonsurn€m pr.gyrdc that capital expcnditrue on the ruipiy of poror'cxdeeding
Rs. 7.500 upro Rs. _10,000 or Rs. 15,000 (with ofcct from 21lGl97E) shatl, along
with interest at thc prevalont market rates, bo r*ovtod from tho ooriiurncr in
firo equal intalmonts. Ths first instalmont 8od the tunpmrr coot cico.ditrg

. Rs. 10,000 orRs. 15,fi)0 shall [bc reoverod boforc givftrg tbc oonnoctio* Dudng
Audit of va.rious formationg it was noticod th$ tho capiUl cxpodhuo of
R& 1p81,849 ircrurod.in orcoss oJ tho abovc limit was not teoveod froE tto m-
sumcrs. Bosidps ofrc{ing rooovory from thp oonsumors in oacb cadr, tho rolo.oflino
stafr respcrsiblo for giviag connoctions without reovory or for not implomoting
tho disconnction ordors tn thc cass of ddault in paymcot of subcoqrurt instel-
ments noed to bo lookod into. Tho Dcpailnont orptaincd that amouil.of R* 5.5
l8,cs lud sino bcn r@ovot€d and in somc of tht casc, disconnotion ordcs had
beon issuod and aquipnant rcmovod. Amount of Rs. 29,873 trad bon urrittatr
off, and in ccrtain casos" pointod out by Audit, no r€covory was involvod. The
Committoe dirccted that subj*t to verification of roooru:l by Audit, tho peregr"ph
was settlod-

323. Shortage ol Stores-Rs. 724,115 (Pua 16, page 2&AR-WAPD{I.-
Audit in tbis para, poiud qtt csn of shortagos of storq and T&P aitido vhk*l
ntre detoctcd on phpicat wrificarion or druiqg Audil Itr all cascs involvirrg ea

.aaount of Rr. ?2C,3lt wco ruportcd for which fnal poritln bd not bacr inrinrnt-
od. The WAPDA qptrinrd h dr.il tho prrtoduro for dcnling with cat6 of

. 
shortsgps and qE6. In om clr e Lim Supcingadoot who was hdd rupori-
ble for shortsgo of Rr 343,354, h.d tn' diniid'fron svic aad tb rsdt of
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-lriiol tpvgetig:itioo.was awaitod. Tho tran{ormrrs costing Rs. l l9;l&} had rincs
peon rhiovod. In ttro -caro of shortags of Rs. 26,679, the aryrount.had.ben rpcovl

f*-1"9. HI had benn lodgua in tha pclice for iocovery cif romaining amount ofR'r 17'719. Ar for rocovory of Rg. 57,5il of T&p a'tictg th6 tT&p ,orth
,l's' 411766 hed tco acoountod for a,.d rrocrwry for tho rsmaining arncunt had
booo ordmct. Similarly other casc nnro also unda appropriate scti;r Thoaaai;
naa PAC obsorwd that tho o',so; wore lingoring on sinco't979 and action had
bacn dqlaygd voly puc[. In scms cares clargo shoots vsrc issuod during l9g5:
Itis all sl'nod fup tho lossc and shorrages woo boing doalt wiah in wApoa.
Tho Dopartmont intimatod tbat they had issuod instrucfions that all such r oports of
&ortagpc oto ; cro'ld bq submittod to Suporintonding Enginers and chief En-
giners ri mutanarurly.

324.

325. Doiltage to TronsformeE resulting in I

yges 27'28-AR'vAPDA).--According to Audit in a number of fornrations,
Traoformc,rs valuing Rs. 8.954 million were either burnt or damaged bevause of
ioproper mahf€ruoce. TherAuthority- had, ho*ever, not taken any action to
invcstigate the losses and fof fixin! responsibility. t.he D€partrrent explaincd

. that the relevant. recods were exarnined and reasons leading to damager! trans-
' formers were fourd to be beyond the. control of concerned. staff. Most of the

transfom€rs were damaged in village areas as such the recovcry.from the consum-
on| wul not possible. The roasons attributed to buming of transfbrmers s'err..
.due to short cfucuiting of L.T. line during storns ; unequal phese balancrs ; lack

' of tcchnical know how ; .a.trd ov€rloading by using the electricity beyond acctrpted
calculatioru. The Department was regularly anall'sing the system for iinproi,e-
nient. The transforrn€.rs bumt during guarar,rtee period were reTriaccd without

'cost by the stp'plioc ald beyond gu4f,antoe period thc suppliers could irot be
made to Jmy or replace the damaged transformers. The Ministry had dir*cted
that the WAPDA shoutd submit detailed technical papcr regarding these damagex.

. so that some txolr6r system could be devised. A. protecti,on system was also
inteddod to be providod on transformer's. The tenders for g.ir_orit breakers had
also bem invttod". The .Deparrtncnt exlected to oinimir such {aqr4ges bj, this

:, dcnioe.''On i qu€ry from tho,Chairnran PAC it was intirnatfd that the nornral
.'lift of a kafuforrnef wat'.l0-l5 yoars.,- A monrtrer.csmrnpntod that_ one of lhe'&aibn,could bc defoctive imtallition in Kachhi Abadi€,.etc. T_be.p"r*,iir*
''.di*oa utot thc acrion in atl.rhcse'caseo shoula b0 Btee.ar.aaertu. eb,,,Ir,"

p1rasraph was dropped subjoct to verification by Audit.

loss of Rs. 8,953,925 (P'53,925 (Para il,
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326.IassofR'.T6E,I2Sdlstoth$tofelectricalma,e|i^lttolsfontersetc.
(Poa22,pagesfu3I.AR.wAPDA\._t\sporAuditRoportinlgformationoof
wepoe losses of Rs. 76E,125 oa account of theft of electrical matcrial and tranr'

forqs were rqnrtcd. It was obccrved that in most of the cases timely acdoa

was. not takcn ln bdgns FIR's a.trd instituting D€partrndtsl cnquiics' lfhc

oegartnont oxplained that th€rc were in all 19 case$ in which either thc rooov€''y

n a q"" mdo oi thesc werc under various stsges of recov€ry or wito'of' ttr

tt(rmc qlrclr thc matter was subjudice. WAPDA had t tco all poeriblo steps to

make good loss€r duc to theft. The Auditor General at tlrir point deoired that

*ro cofies of tho enquiry rcporB and writc off ordcr may be supplicd to Audir

and cases should bc fnalised at an carly dare. Thc PAC directed tlat action sbould

.be fuialised in all the cases up to tunc, 1986, and report to the Conrmittee vitiin
tvo months.

W. Thcfi ol acrgy hy cottse,rcrs-Rs- 33t;& (Para 2i, pages 3I'lVAR-
VAFDA).-AttAit poiatd out that { caF of the'ft of cacrgr by oosunrr wco
roportod. Tho Dcpartncnt intioatcd thst atr a.mo|rrrt of Rr. 128,095, ls. ft,t?t;
and Rr. 30,29E hrd a&cady bcm rmvcrod. . Tbe renaining claiD h.d €itbcr bo
witbdrarn or ras tudcr rctioa The Conai'ttm obsavod thrt 6n l rctiq
should bo trkm by Juno' l9BG

324. Illradulrs dc & ltltfut talls lvlltltlttg h exta cteprdiw+- 8i'
192,t71(Poa 21, pqes xhX3'akfll,lPD/}-Andin^poiotcd out thst thc adhorlt
inrod prico,bulletinfor makingFrr,har by vrriolrgcncics of WAPDA- Tba
ratca is thess bulletias wero to bo LGpt r+ Yiory bdore pruchasi4 thc n8t ri.l, to
ofreot coonomy and to ensuc rmiformity of raler. Tho purchaset w€rg oadc at

thc ratd higher fron 46% ta 315%'ovlr ud rtow thc ratcs indicstcd i! prb
bullctin which rcrultod in mn'qDcodituF of Rr. 192'074. The Dcpartmt
erpleiaedthattboideaoficsuiag rud bullcins *rs to paypricce of difrcor
mstatsls in diff:erreot ragiro''. Thcro hlhinr had, however, bceo disoontiuttod.

The rates coirld oot bo samc in 6ach relion. In Ealuctistan the'rc was a hoarry

cnrpcndituro of oloc-trification during l9ElE3. rbo cupplicrc and coairactors vC'E

not avaihble 8t Qultt& It was cnpanivc to purti8r€ naf€dEl from Karacbi'

Tlrccc purrfr.B *uc made aftcr calling qgotatiou from regirtcred Firos and

rryifiercd Coolrrote!, aod'lowcrt rlrtct lcrt Drid. Tho matcrial in tbctc c€sEa

urprr- arranggd 6y tho contrecton from othc provi6" Theec wcrc in soalhr
qu.ntitics, rs rult rlrfu $God hiSftcr tha hdf pu$aser. Audit horvm"
comnrntod that tb il{. p.id th@ld not havo bm ro muoh bighc' ar coopod
to the priaa bulldil trlct Tho FiH Paid by w oryrairarion of WAIDA at

Qtdta werc nruch higlrc rbe'r thoF Inid by tootbcr organisation of tho STAPDA

it tho ta.m ttrtioo- lt rrr n|td.d ttrt e inuittrtiotr ory bquadc fpr pay-

iqgnd higD.rrrll'. TlrDogcEot Drc|lisodto iuboitsllDdt of tb. ilt!*i'
drtion to Aurut- rithin two nDfi. Tho lAC &omod th: Brnfnpb rubid to
vodlctin tY Asfit
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329: Excess conswtption of Scay Wbe tvorth-Ils. E6,IIE (pora 25, page J3-
llR-WAPDA).-ACcording to thc Audit Rcport in an organisation of WApDA
aI Sahiwal, stay wiro was :.hown lo havc beir onsumed in cxcess of the standard
roquiromont of the work to thc €xtcrt of t4,391 Lbo, whioh rtsulted in a lois of
Rs. E6,3lE. Tho Departmerrt axplainad that the actual amount vorked out was
Rs. 84,150 as an amount of Rs. 2,166 had bcen aocounted for twice. An emount
of Rs. 22,25.+ had been rccovered. Stay wire costing Rs. 9,522 had bcen return€d
to store, another amormt of Rs. 9,2(X had been justified and a furthcr amount ol
Rs. 582 had been written off. The renaining amount of Rs. 42,588 was rooover-
abte from various ofrcials for which the action vas in proccss. Thc PAC dir6-
ted that Audit should verify the reooveries etc. Subject to verifcation by Audit,
thc paragngh was dropPed.

330. Avoifubli loss oJ Rs. a6,920 due to acceptance of higher rates (Para 32,
gqe..36-AR-WAPDA\--Irt Civil Division, lslamabad a work vns awarded at
ll-r4"1 alnve the €stinratc where,"a^s another work of similar nafif,e was aivardd

"i 
iOZ" t"t"* j.+t'3 dirys earlier, resulting in an dvoidable expenditure of Rs. 45,920.

fhe Doii'irtncnt erplained that the contractor, to whom thc *ort was allotted at
lol trJrov thc GatiDate rsfused to carr.v out the work and approached the Chair-

rnan witb a flca'thrft.. hic tendcr may be cancellad and earnest moncy forfciad.
Thc firo was told that if they would not carry out the work thry will be blacklistld.
So tiis work wur got done from bim undcr pfessure. The PAC amepted tbo en:

planation and the paragraph was dropped"

331. Ioss of Rs. 33,015 on re-invit@ of tendcrs (Pora 35. page 37'AR'
WAPDAI.-Lu,dit rtportcd that in Khanpur Dam projcc{, the work of sohool

building was a*arded to a contractor in May, 1970. A month latcr, the contractor

was as-kod to stop thc work. Three months ' later, he was again asked to resumc

tho work which he rclised. Tho teoders worc reinvited after a ye"ar atrd resultantly

an ertr! cxpcndinre of Rs. 33,015 was incurrod on the work. The Department

cxplaiood that tbo contractor in this case the wort without signing

tho' agrmcnt, tbe work *ae ordccd to be stopped as the performane of the

contrador in other works was not s?tisfactory. On his complcting othcr worts

ho was asked to start execrtion of the work undcr objoc{ion wbich he failed to
stirit. To avoid litigation the contractor was settbd by ptyitrg Rs. 1,078 fof work

idrially done by hfur and mesurod- The rates of 2nd contrartor were also 5/,
bblow tho estitttod ratec. The Coumittee dropped'the paragraph.

tl| Di@''rr fr'lorlttirg Paisialt' ttril ltr}l,tl'tasei. (hra' 15, pge a0'AR't

fi;thOA).,.../|ifrtpdiattil oUt thAt fin'l psyrdt qf peotion gratuity aad Bensvo'

lcnt 'Fod to :mp.lpple rcrc dohpd by 1 in<xrDc ro 3 yaaD, Nriinhcr, of ewh

cNar worc quit! tub.t ntisl. Ihc Dcpsrtcnt emlainod thdh$ ctrrins vaiting
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settlsncot for 2.3 ycars had sinoe bcen ssttlcd. Aiudit howevei; obacrvd'ttht
tho positiotr had not improved during 19834{ and 1984-85. The conpitte
directod that Authority should take stcpe to ensure speedy disposal of such cascr;

the paragraph was droPPcd.

333. Outstanding Inspection Reports (Para 16.1, page 1O-AR'WAPDA\'-'
Audit pointed out.that there rvcre 1,409 outstandjng Inspection Repots. First

reply was also not submitted in the case o1452 irspection rcports ls on 3l-12-{n2'
Similarly thcre were 1,274 outstanding inspcclion rqrorts and fint reply to 62J

inspection reports was not submitted as on 3l-12-1983. Thce outstanding inspec-

tion reporls involved cases of financial itregularity amounting to Rs. 376' 108'902."

The PAC after hearing to the Department directed that expenditious artion shguld

bd taken to disposo of theso reports and the positior wsuld be watched in ae1t,

yeaf acodunts. It was also dcired that disciplinary action should be taken agiarut

those who did not give frst rcplict to the inspection r€pcrts. Sub.iect to lhece'

iemarks, thc paragraph was dropped.

.!34., Balote Sheet of WAPDA (Puas 48,19 nd SGAkl(APD.'{).''-'11p
Committec dir€ctod that dl tho obocrvationr ooatainsd il Attdit comm(mte dir
the-Brlanco ShFt of Wdtc Wing'Powor Wing afid El6ctticily Opation'Bructri
$ould bo sottlod through disqresion with Auditor-Gcoeral by Menber Fiaancg'
1VAPDA.

.PERFORJVIANCE AUDIT REPORTS oN FEDERAL PROJECTS, l9s4
GROUND WATER INVESTIGATION AND PLANNING IN

BALUCEIITTAN PROVINCE

335. lntroduction.-lnadcqustc watcr Jupplics vas a scriour impodiment in
tho planning and programming of dcrrilpt rctcnros in Baluchirfsn Provinco.

Govanmcnt had accordod the highest prirority to tb cxploration and dsvt{opmonr
of wata rosourocs. Thcroforc, a dctailod progrrmmo of gror.rnd wrtcr sunly
for a,roe of 25,000 square nrilcs to bo oovtrd in fivc yoars was forrnod in lg73
at art ostimated cbst of Rs. 122.03 miltion The stuvry was to bc ooniluctod iir
assaiatioi with LJNDP arrd its PC-[ *rr eJrprovod by ECNEC on 29-12-7?.

Ecidcs othor siudics, tho schomc providorl for dritlilU of 1200 tcst holc. HiIf
of thoso.test holes worc to 'bC convortod into tubrhrtls. According to tho agroe
inbnt rcachod bet*ccn'Govsrnmcnl of Pakistan' and UNDP; 380/190'tctbolos/
tub;o[s oo\rcring an ara of lO,0()0 ssurro milcs, wao to bo ffio rcponsibility cif
UNDP. Tho remaining 820/410 numbor of tost holcs and trbortoils in an area of
1.5,@ gquaro miloe vcre tho oxclusivc rospondbility of Qpncnmcnt of Pakistar
ito schenic wa9 .rcvised in 1978. ' Thq nruirbor df tost hol6 aod tuboudls wlr
rodid P 819 aaa 4t0 rerp*tivdy. Oqthesc 219 t6t td6 vqo to bo dritlod itr
UII{DP ari;a. C<rst of tho rwird'scihomc wel ostimarod dt Rs. 338.7t7 millbn
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ritb a fomign oxohango cooporcnt ofj.s 53.g2 minion. Tbo rcvisod sohooo of
UNDP. was to comploto its work in 19g0, wbilo completion date for Goncrnmenr
ar€a w:rs 1982-83, Tho projet was to be fnaoced from corurtqr,s own resouroes
through Govruant of Balrrchisan's allocation rurdor provincial ADp.
Tbg foroign uohange roquirerncots wcre to bo mef, thro'gh the LJNDp assistance
and furths supploorontod thro,rgh castVcrcdits/aid/toans,

316. objective of.the project.-Tb.a immediatc objective of the project *as
tbe oxploration and asssssment of groundwatcr potontial in Muchistan provino.
The lon! tcm objsgtiw boiag to provide a basis for long ternr d$Elopmoot
planning of tho grourdurater re$ouroes for multipurposo uso. A numbor of tcct
hol* wac to bo convctod in to tubwolls. Thur pendi4g thc implomo,ntarion of
aoy hrse scherros a limited quantity of wptor was to bsono avaitable ovor rvidoly
tgtt€r€d arcas. Thp schoroos yisuatizcd that aftor d*orminiog tho availability,
guitable dcvolopment schomos for oxtractilg water would bc launchod side by sido
vith iorrctigation. Tha work of &illing of lsO toet hol6 for Invectigation, war
to consumt tho major amount of moncy. Howoror th! PC-n promisod that c\re[' 6crc tcrt holc would ult go srrto and trlf of thosc would bo ocvertcd into
n$ordlr" Audit nrinainodtbtthoFC-II hadmad6cctrio promiroato }u@
60 robna. Ttco prunisot rlro oot fitfitloal during imptdncrtation, tluu it
sar bticod thst otrly !D tubardk had baorno oporational agafurrt o tar3C of @
in tho lst PC-II ard of 410 in thc rwiscd PC-[.

337. Plomhg.-ln thc original schomo projoct planning was to proccod
alongvith invertigations. Tbo fir3t PGtr statsd that * projoct ptanning uddcf thc
schotD€ was m6ary so that dovelopmont cotld be taken up side by side with
investigation for arqs whers rsablc groundwator potential existod. In this way
tho devdopnrst was' not |ttoly to lae bohird ". In the rovirod pGII ptanning
aspoct w8s dplctod and soms works listod in ths l$ rc-II were orcludod from thr
rmpe of work. Tbis postpoopd tho planning work, though UNDP had cornpletod
its work subfantially by 19&) and WAPDA also had achiovsd considmable pro.
lfossr but very fry dcvdopmort schemos basod o,n th6 rcults of thco investiga-
tions wqo actully tarnchod. A smell Foject Planning Cell sas ctablished in
1974 under tbo original rchcms. This cell produced some rqrorts but in 1980 ths
cdl was disbandod and e[ plaanins work rtqrporL Ths cell was mvised afta two
aod half yoao. but evon thir r€vird coll war inadoquatoly ctaffed and ould not
firlly copc vith thc onormous job at hand" Planning was dolayod and dar{op

- Dcrrt scftom€s w@ not telar up sidc by sidc witt inno*igatioor, reultsntty bcop
its w{t!

3!/N,. Irnp|lrrwrtat'ol..-Tbo aia undtr inveCigbtion war dividod in 12 Rira
Basihs. IrllDP mr to wort in foru bsriot stilo tho bqLoe 8 vrlg to bo ta,to
qrby tb Gorulnrt Ey Jum, l9B3 tbo ddulod omplctiron dato, t NDp
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had complctod its drilling/tutrwolls work ard tmd $ubmittod three out of four

.basinaf roports. In ths Governme * ara, 7O% of otimatod drilling and tubowoll

irutallation work could be complctd and four hsinal repofts wore prepared

wtile four morc reports wero still awaitod. Project implomentation rvas dolayod

and ovelr the rcvistd PC-II comptction dat+ could not lrs adhood to' Though

the scope of work had boo reducod in tho revisod- PC-II but tho dday in implmmta-
tion raiscd the ooct of rchsrne by an averago of about l75l ovt tho original

PC-II 6timat6. UNDP's Wator Rosourco Economist had qucetionod tho 8d-

equacy of information gathorod by rhis investigation schcmo'

339. The significarrt drop in tho numbor of tost holos from 12fl) in ths lst
PC-II to aptual 681, dso croitod tho impcsion that oith6 tho origitrsf numbor was

. fixod arbitarily or tho obtaind data wts not of lhe samc quality as visuslizcd in
thc lst PC-II.

3,,1O. lt was rrotiocd that apert fro-m a small grant portion, tho coat of thir
exponsivo survoy projet was borno by Baltrphistalr Govorndrot. But PC-II hrd
propared no cost rocowry plan to rcovcr tbis invcstmcnt' WAPDA had pasrod

tho blame on to the provinsial governmcnt for not onorgising tho incta[od tubc'urllr.
No roason has ben grvcn for dofrering tho dotdopmont but it was arguorl thrt th,
roason f6r slow dovolopmonrt of groundwator was lack of financial rosourc with
tho provincial govommrmt. WAPDA had admitt€d tbe dolay. WAPDA had
actnwlodgod that oumbcr of tcst holes wes originally 6xod on the basis of insuff-
ciont data, but had d*la,rod that tho inforrnation gathored by this invcstigation

schorno, was quito adoquate. No roason for ignoring co6t r@ovor-v was givon.

341. Overall Assessmenr.-Many 9f tha rargpts fixod in tho PC-ll could not
bc achiwod whilo implementing thp sch€nre. This roducod the atractivonocs of
tho schome. The lrrvestigation had. howevor, rince ben completed and some

w4td dwolop'mcnr schsmos had b6n startcd. Roultantly bonEfits which worc
poetponod and which even now would not he of same rnagnitudo as visualized, had

- started accruiog. Thus projr:ct could be describe<l as bencfictal for the oom-

munity: Audit, howcrrcr, Gitcrated that its trcommcnd4tions which had bocn

agrced to by WAPDA sho[ld bo implomcnted at the carliest.

342. Tho Dopqrtmcnt oxphircd in detail tho rcasons of changc in scopo,

irrorcss. in coJt aod dolay. It *ts also reported that 681 tost bolcs rorc mado,l2
*atcr basins wcre idontified, thc auss.rate was 50/". 102 Motott wco instsl-
led, 207 holes were capped for firturc oxtraction.. Thprc were ccrtaitr ditrculties
in installing ftbewells in tho BaluchiEtan area due to non-coopcration of inhabitantr
of thc u€4 wbo claimed rights ov6 tho land whqc tost holcr wcc dug, Noo.
availability of Elcc-tricity connection was also a problocr. A mornbc pointcd ort
that a study was carixl out io | 9?4, wbm 28 Basins wcrs idmtitr, and qu*tioncd
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ar to what was thc nocsity of carrying
cxplainod that in Baluohistan thca *io iZ
sdoct b6t citos"

343. Tho pAC daimd ftAt it would liko to hrve a reort on .. HUB DAM,;(arachi lrrigation hoo: 
"y. ako about pr"po.oc- K.hbrdr o*, n.i*I.nddrirod thsr pAC ghould bo bri@. Th" A;;."; WAPDA pronirod rhrt th.ywill fi* submit a pspd 8rd thsr brisf pAC in tnimanc. .

FAST KHAIRPUR TIIE DRATNAGE PROJECT WAPDA. KHAIRPUR (SIND)
3rf'{. According t9 1 Audit E'-st Kbairpur Tile Drainagc project wa.r leuncbclin r97G77 at an csrimard cost of Rs. rzi. tz mitiion which included a foreigDexchange compotrenr of Rs. 179.74 milrion. The project sas e)ipcc{od ro bcoompletcd in 6ve years and its purpose was to control water logging and satinityin an arca of 36,000 acrcr by nrcurs of tile drains. Audit further maintaincd thatinplcmentation of tbe projoct was not r.tira"to"y as- the hojcct which was to becomplacd in l9Er *as dcrayeirr The work couldnot be compretcd ewn 

"p 
," ,iioxtondcd datc rrz- Doenrbcr- riEs givon in the r*iJ pc-r. Tho prolrt war .now

it poctcd to bc completod in Junc, I gg!. Tlre oosr of the projcft rrsc fromxo,.372.1? milrion as given in the rrt pir to ns. slsrsgz miilion iy Mar,clr, r9s;and Reviscd Pc'r estimrtes will go'pto Rs. 630.03 mition. tt i, give* a ."stoverrun of 69 por ocrit orrcr the first pc-I. Excc.tion of the projcct was 
. 
slowboca,rc of dewatcring probtcur. Aftct a considerabre period of:experimentation,

a big trcnchcr nachine q/as aoqrri.d to 6olve the problem. But even aftcr theooglulionins of trcncher machine in october, lggi, work co.ld not be oommcn-
ced until March, 1984 becragso of procedural delays in the import cf big dierreterplastic pipec.

345' A Projoct co'ordination committee was formed and its p'rpose as
dcdnod in the PC'r was " to doal with problems and difrcrrlties 

"riri"g 
r.o*proja't co'ordination and impkmentation ", Despite the deray in il,. *iir"o"of project and.the acsuran@ of prooedural probrems, no meoting of projoct

Co-ordination Committoe could bc held since O.""rr,U"". lSSl.

346.. WAPDA had not rofuted delay,.cost overrun or the procodural prob.tl-* bnt had argucd circunstanss beyond oontrol. No rsason had been givenfor not holding tie meing of project co-ordinatior comrnirtec.

an rlotll€r *udy ? Tho Aruhority
Basilu thr study war csrriod out to
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the installed drains are working sctbf.ctorily and in an arca of I 1(X)0 acm *ltert
ths trfdrains were laid rip to 1980, thc bcrrefitr nere quite vigibte. It was wotth
adding that in the project area tubc*cll dninage was not possible and tile dninfge
was considerod the best technical solution. Audit has rccommendod that the
problems montioned in the prccoding lines be avoided in lhc implementgion of
similar future projects.

348. Tho Departmcnt explaincd that it *as a proirct int of its tind in tho
Sub.oontinent and was being successfulty pactied in Egifi lraq and Jordan
This tile drainage Systern was usod when no undaground s*!ct wat€f, was anaila.bl,e.

A mernber at this, pointed out that WAPDA was proposing such tilo drainago
sohemo in areas where sweet watef, was available for irrigation by tubqu,els and
intimated his area was being deprived of such tubewell rchcoes only on the ground
t bat new tile drainage device was being adopted. The Department at this poiat
intimated that water in that area may not be fit for irrigation. The mcorber con-
testod this staternent, The Chairman. promised to loqft into this aspcci in ,tbis
spccifip crsc.

349. The Auditor General pointed out that ihe soh€mo under siow was
estinrated at a cort of Rs. 372 million for 33,0@ acrer, whereas ac{ually it.had
costEd RE. 630 million and covered on area of 11,000 arres, which showed that
a mislealing picturc was prcFntd to the gov€mment. The Departmcot howwc
explained thrt it wcil€ the oonsultants of *,orld bank wbo prcp:red the qotimate at
37 crortc. lt vas str cxporimat The cost which was originally Rs. 18,flD por
acne had now oorF down to Rs. 4,m0 pcr acrc in'Mardan ar€a- It was a llot
pro.iect and hed lot of bcaringr.

350. The Auditor Gcn€ral sug,gsstod that projct prepararion :ind imple
mentation mechanisT require a cohrplCc Hricv: Thcre was a scol'e of inprove
nrcnt in menagement.

35f . Points not discussed to be treated as settled,-llre Comnittee did not
make any observation on tho other points in the Appropriation Accouatr and
Audit Report thorcon, and in respect of Peforrunce Audit R€?ort. Thcgc would
be deemod as s€ttled subject to such regularisation action as may bc D€ccssary
under the rules..

352. Thc Committee then adjournod to meet again on Sunday, tho 4fh May,
| 986.

M. A. HAQ,
S+*Tetary.

lslanuM, trte 23d Novembcr, 19E6.
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Thursdal: tlrc 2gth August.. 19g6
'trelfth Sittin* (pAC)

*779. The pubtb Accounts Commitke eseemblq.i at (Dm
Rrrliarnont Building. frhmabad to continue- tiu 

-*n.iu*iqn, 
,.ofAcr'()unts for 1982-83. The follorving were prc3ent :_

P.A.C. :

(l ) Sardarzada Muhammird Ali Shnh. w. .
M.N.A.

(2) Srrdar Aseri Ahnc<l Ali,
M.N.A.

(3) Rai Arif Hussain. . .
u.N.A.

(4) Ch. Muhammad Sarwer Khan.
M.N.A.

(5) Nawab Muharnnad yamin Khan"
M.N,A.

(6) Malit Said Khon'Mahsud. r .

M.N.A.

.Yationol Assemhly Secretariar :

(l) Mr. M.A. Heq, Scrctary..
(2) Ch, Abdul eartir. Joint Secrerary-.
(-1) Mr. Muhammad Aslam. Deprrty Secr€tAn,.
(4) Mr. Gulz-ar ,i\hmccl. Oficer on Spocial Duty.

lwtit
( | ) Mr. R iyaz H. Bokh:r,ri, Auditor-Goncral of Fakistan.
(2) Mrs. Suraiye ttaf@, Dcput, Auditor.Ganorat (CA).
(3) Mr. S.I. Shrbdir, Oopuy Auditor4cnoral (Co.ord).
(4) Mr. A.A. z{di, Dogry Auditor{ooorat (A&R).

139

A.M. in the
tlio . Fedcral

Chdrman.

fulemher.

t4embcr-

l[ember.

Membr.

,Vember.

{5) Sh. Muhamord Sdh, Aoaountant€omral pakistan Rcv6nuo.
(6) Mr. M.S. Amjad, Dinaor€oncol (pEC).
(7) Mr. tftikhar Ali Khao Raja, Diretor_concral, (A&A Work).
(8) Mr. Ahnad Nawab eurshi, Dirootor Genral€omncn{al Audit.. Par{rrphe ugo 7?$ p*r.in,o offiilffiffi

t

I
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Minisny of Fbuzr. :

(l) Mr. Mubanmld Shct KharL Joinr Scrnrry (Wco & powor).

(2) Mr. Athlr Mahnood Khsn" DFA (Wat6 & power).

7Eo. Acnnts exofircd.-.A(xpln'6 petrining to thc Mitktry of Warer
and Fowr we oraminod by tho Committo duirnt th. ooumo of thc day.
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MINISTNY OF WATEN AND POWEN

792, The Committee thcn tq)k up for oxaminaticm. lhe Appropriirtion
Accounts etc., pcrtaining to the MiListry of Water and Powcr. Thc following
departmental represe atives rvsre prssent :-

(l) Mr. Atldul Wahah F. Shsihh. Ss(':retar).

(2) Mr. Zia-ul-Qayyum, Dcputy S?cretary.

. (3) Lt. Genq al Ghulam Safdar Butt. Chairman (WAPDA).

(Q Mr. A.F. Sorajul Haq. Member Financc (WAPrtA).

(5) Mr. M. Ayub Sadozai, Momber Power (WAPDA).

(6) Mr. Javid Akhter, c.M. (T&c).
(7) Mr. Hasinul Haque, CE, (EHV).

(8) Mr. Tqianmal Hussain. Chief Auditor (WAPDA).

793. P*formancc Evduation Report on EHV Tarbela Faisalabrd 500 KV
Tranrmission Line was only discussod"

794. Performance Audit Report EHV Tarhela t-aisaldad 500 KV Trans-
mission Line VAP D A.-Arrdit. .while evaluating preformancc of the projecr,
intimatcd that 5@ K.V. Tarbola Faisalabad Transmission Line Project was starlod
in Dccembcr, 1973, flre project $as to bc complctcd in 37 rnrrnths at an estimated
cost of Rs. 529.94 million. The PC-I was, however. reviscd in June. t975 for
ao estimatod cost of Rs. 108?.49 million. The complction pcriod was cxtondcd
ttpto 1977. Tbe main objoctira of thc project was to transfcr thc bulk of power
from Tarbola to Faigalabad Rcgion

795. Audit obecrved that implenrentation of thc pro|:ct was not saticfaotory
probably due to lack of co-ordination as transmission lioe was cornplctod in l9??
but thc grid station nccessary to energise this line of 500 K. V. *rs comphcd in
1979. C-ost of the project rose from estimatcd R3. 529.94 rnillioo ro Rs. 1013,47
million (actually booked upto 1982-83). WAPDA had not carried out arry anatysis
of ratcs to d€terminc the suitability of tsndorcd.rates.

796. Audr i lurtber obeenod rhat ECNEC approved this projcct on 3{}.1 2-19g0,
aftor complotion of thp proj*t itsclf. WAPDA in rcply stat€d thst all power
gpncrated at Tarbela was fulty trsn mitted at 220 K.V., furthor thc deferring of
crpital gxperdituro of Rs. ,100 million for iwo yoars brought considoablc savings.
Thus tha,o was no lrck of intcnal co-ordination WAPDA blamed dcvaluation
and undortalcing of sorre sdditional works for thc coct ovctrurl This was the
fnt tim! thst toodorg for 5(n K.V. Trarsmiesion Linc yoo catlod hrncc analysis of
rrlos wrt not posriblo and as for the late approvd of tho projet WAPDA had
ffi th.t tbo n ttcr Flrtod to ECNEC. Andit maintainod that atthough tho
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MINISTNY OF WATER AND POWER,
49. The committoe first took up for oxanrination, the Appropriation .Accounts

otc ; portsining to the Minisry of water and power. The lollowing departnrnral
reprcsonta tivts were present :-.

Mr, Abdul Wahab F. Sheikh, Secretary.

Mr. Zial-ul-Qayyum. Deputy Secretary.

Ltt. Gen. Ghulam Saftler Butt, Chairman (WAPDA).

Mr. M. Ayub gadozai, Member (power) WAPDA.

Mr. .Asif H. Kazi. I{'-mbcr (Wator) WAPDA.

Mr. Ta.iamnrr:l Hnss;rin. Chief Alciitor (WAPDA).

Ch. Altaf Hussain. CliA,C|FC (Miuistry of Water & po*er).

Mr. Jrtved Akht.rr, CLl, (T&c) (IVAPDA).

I\,Ir. Karim Khan, GlVl, North (WAPDA).

Mr. Iqbal Khan, (iN,l l'(1.

Mr. Was,:em Khan, GM {D) WAPDA.

Raja Saeed Akbar, GM (D) WAPDA.

Mr. Rasl:id A. Cb:rudhry, GM (Tarbcla).

50. This l/inistry c<ntrollod the following lrortr :

S.No. Narne of Graai Cran! No.

t983.84

l. Ministry of Water and Powcr

2. Development Expenditure cf Ministry of Water and power

3, Capital Outlay on lrigat ion and Flr:ctricity

t9E+85

l. Ministry of Water and Power

2. Devclopment Expcnditure of Ministry of Water and P. ower

3. Capital Outtay on lrrigation and Electricity

I lf,

r65

i88

128 ;

170

193
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51. Recorciliatiott of Accotnts wilh Audf.-Audit pointod out that rocbacilia-

tiotr of 6gur€s of orpcnditure under Demand No 194 for tle ycar 198&'8? wts oot
complete. The Committec directed thst thc rccoaciliatioa should bc 

"9dSFd
and should not be allowod to fall in arr@rs.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (l 983-84)

52. Grofi No. 126-Mihistry of tltater otd Power (Page 99$AA).-Th
grant closed with ex€{s of Rs. 336,767 *hich the Departnent was due

to extra salary of staff paid on Eid and revision of Pay Scales. The Committee
aocepted the explanation aod reconrmended the excs to be includod in exs
budget 3tatemsnt.

, 53. Grant No. 165---Developmmt Expenditure of Ministry of llaler oed

Power (Page 99E-AA).-As per Appropriation Accounts there was a saving of
Rs. 155,634,565 under this grant. lt was inti@ted by the D€partin€nt thal
main reason for such a huge saving wa.s that the Ministry of Financc did not releace

the fuads.in.tho last quarter duo.to.financial oonstraints, The Finane, howerrcr,

contested the statement of WAPDA and informed the Comoittee that the Depart-
ment apfroiihod tho Firiaf,ce on 28:&1983 for release of Fuods, whereas tho bud-

!e1 faa aheahy been announced on l4-Gt983. The secrirnd aspcct of this e"e
was thai it pertained tc Coimmodity Aid Programme and tbe Finar''ce had to go ty
'rules & rogulations. Audit at this poidt observed tbat saling under "Ttansfer
iPayinmts", io various Provinces, under this grant would shcw tb.at p#.rrtage
of''achi€vem€nts did not commenqurate with pcrcentage of quota rcl&sal to
ai'frerent hovinces. The De,partment explained that equipment lrrclntage of
Provinoc could not be relatod with r,brt progre$s p€rc€otagc. Audit forther
observed that the Department had not given cquipme[t progress percentage,

5,4. Tho Comnittce toot a vcrry serious. view of this hugo raving in Develop-
ment gradt; as it adversely effect Natr-onal Development Programnrcs. A large
saving undcr this grant was without cogent rcasons. It. was dirccted tlat in fuftre
if any MiniStry held thc vicw that anounts budgeted could not be spcnt ar fids
were aot relcased by the Finanoe. rhey shorrld obtaia comments of Fiaaooc on
such an oxplanation and then submit tlreir replies with con'meDts of Firance f< r
tonsidemtion of PAC so tbat time of PAC was not wasted. . All the Principal

:Actounting Oftocro nust cleir tho pocition of non-rcleascof funds.with the Miai$tr).

. f "tTry" 
t*oro 

lUmfuior 
of thck r€pli6 to PAC.

,' 55 ; G rrzs'tlo. f Hopitot Ontlay oa I ilfgadot and Electricity (PaSa tNrl -
. .All.-lgrniag,to.Audit tboe w e saviqt of Bs. n,477:735 undcr this jrent
*lich wu drf to portnnrfc of ftr4 tio "ooqfrihilioq to thc Indu Basinrnd
TarbollaDam Devolopmmt Fund". It was .Xphired by tbe Depertn:at that tbc
\ttorld Bank hrd to mako poymcnt to the oontracton, vhocc claims did not maturc.
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I ty*' The payrncnts werc made in J'I1.', instead of June, Igs3. The worrcl
B:rnli did not obtain Rupee rcleases, whlch resulted in sar;14. ff,i, 

"".-".f*"i"ffund. The dclay was nrainly due to t4r determination on anrount of pirlm.qlls.. The Cornrnittee rernarled that Budgetary controls did not appe?r to b.;;;;. -

ArrDtT REPORT (WAPDA) (l 983-84)

56. Ayoidable Expendinre o! k.6,626,562 (paa 6, page I}_AR-WA\DA|.__
Audit pointed out that s codsultant was eng'gcd for Engineoring con ultancy
Work. His oontract was terminatod whcn only Z5l of thc work; *_phr;
and ho was paid an arnount of Rs. 6,E2E.562, Thc ranaining work was 

"or"pt*.dby Departmental Enginsen. This showed that Consultants \to(rc trot rcqrrirtri in
the fust instance as such expendilure of Rs. 6,g2g-562 was ar oidabre. rr," nelro.r-
ment oxplaintd that consultants wen. employ.cd in l9rl3 and rhey complercd
major portiorr of tlreir jcb and also explaincd the cils1a61snoe:; rrn6lsr *11.1,
oontrad waS termi rratr.rl.

57. Tho Committo aoooptod tho cxplenation and sttlod thc prngraph.

5E. Awi6le Expafitute of Rt. 1,961,922 ot htd repb ol tuuet (pua I I,
page 26AR-wAPDA).-rt vrs pointod out by A.dit that atr arnount of
\r,4,9&,922 wat qront otr reond ,Qsir of a Tirucl of Tarbda Hydro Eletric
Proj6t, which indicatod ont fr$ rqain woro oithr dcfactivc or wdq oot con-prckfisiuc. An ooquiry was roquirod to be conductod. Tto Dopafimorrt ro-
portcd that first rupcirc wre carriod orrt in crugcncy in rgl4, which worc dono
in a short period hft at thc dirposal of wApDA as s'oh, thosc wore not oom-
prcheosive repairs. Tho Committce $:tlod the paragraph.

9' Loss oJ' Rs. 2,gt t.g72 due to deJLctivc work in construction of transmissron
Line (Para 16, pge 3S-lR-WApDA).-According ro Audit Rcport, in 197$g0
crection of 479 poles nnd strioging of 26 miles tong | 32 KV singlc cirsuit transmis-
sion.line was oxccuted departmcntally. While the wort was in progress, ,t6 poles
of complcted portion fcll down aod the line was damegod. An additional ex-
pclditurc of Rs. 2,911,92 was iocrrred orr ro-q@tion, which was a lors.

60. Tho Chairman q.cstionod, whothor any cnquiry in this caso was hald ?
Tho Dopartmont oxplaincd that lino was damagod d'o to poor soil in war.c lodgod
rr€a. Audit obEervcd that soil condition was roquircd to bo t@t in vio*, while
areting lines, Dopartmont furthor oxplainal thst an onquiry was hdd in this
caso but its roport was dolayod duo to tramf,or of certain ofroas. Tho onquiry
roport had now bon recoivod and wds under action. Tbo Committo dircctod
that action on tho c'nquiry rcport should bo finatian oarly. subj*t ro those
remarks thc paragraph was sottled.
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61. Wasteful Expmditwe of Rs. 1,670,559 on providhg ad firtnq of rnrmber
p&ttes an ploe;lbdex plotes for con:nnnerr (Para IB, paic 36-4 R-W.a pDt).-As
per Audit Rsport an amourt of Rs, 1,6?Q559 was ;n:nt on ths above work. The
work was un-nocqrsary and thcre was no authority to carry oud this work. Tho
Dopartment admittod tho imqgutarity and stnted that a liigh powcrod Committoo
hcld an onquiry in this case. A Supa intenJing Engir.,.*r and an Exocutivo En-
ginem woro fouod guilty. Mr Ijaz Nabi was romowd from srvico and tho cal€
wrs haaded orfi to F.I.A., unfc.rtunatoly tho Excc'utivo Englrc6 di6d in a road
aeidcnt.

62. Audit pointod out that certain othor officqs/oficials wem also hold rs-
pomiblc. Tho Commim, thoro upon dofcfl€d this poragraph ard diroctod tbat
full fapts of tho caso and final action takon in this oase alongwith safoguards a{optod
to avoid such rc"cumnoo nray bc roporto<t to pAC.

63. Non-Accwttal of stores worth Rs. 112,769 (para 2J (xiii\, pqe lj-AR-
lr,/PDAr'--Arrdit pointd out tlat a shortage of stores,of Rs. 646,607.rvas noticed
ir the accoutrts for rho year 196?-6E. Tho pAC during Augrrst, l9go,.was informod
that an' amount of k | 12,269 was only ontstending and sinco thon nothing had
6oon done k! 6dju$ thc outstanding amorrnt. r

64. The chairrmn PAc dosir,od ro know tho rca,sorls of dotay of 19 yoars in
this cass. Tho Dopnrtmont rcgrettod tho dolay aird promisod to finalizcd. tho caso,
Tho conmitteo direted that tho caso should be immediaicly nnatizea and report
submitted.

65. lrlss oJ Rs.665,323 due to dcfective purchase ordet \para 25, page 45-AR-
WAPDA').-Aeorcling to Audit Rcpon purchase Wing of WAPDA did nor

purclrare MS- Angle accordirrg to required specification n hich ros.ltcd in wastage
of material amountirg tc Rs, 665,323. wNre expraining rho wastagp, thu o"p"it-
rnent raported that M.S. Angle *rre ordcrod by wcight irut,:ad of by lengh as e-l6ult of it, off sim matsrial was rccoivod, which rosulted in rvastago aue ti cutting
it to propor sizo. Tho Dcpartment promiserJ that s,ch mistake would bc avoided
in futrup' The committoe dir€ctod thar Departmcntal control shoutd bo tightcned
up.
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67. rhG cir*n itr obconod that it took morp than two years to initiate
onquiry which wg a vcry scrious lapsc. In futu! action should. be taken against
tloeo rcsponriHo for doley.

68. Ipss of Rs. 298.1ffi due to laritl, in u:Edrhg luntl .1br a gritl station (paro
29, rye 17'AR'VAPDA)'-A' per Audir, e pror of rand was rakon over for a pro-
irt in -1973 but tho cost rhsoof was not paid to the land ow*ors at that rime.
su@uontly ownors fire<t a suit in a c.ourt of Law 

'nd 
worc paitr cost of rrrc ra'<r

as pcr currc'rrt markot ratc in accordance rvith thc court decision- resulting in a loss
of Rs- 29E.100. Tho Dcpartn'rt dprained that the posscrsion of rand was
taken in | 973 but thg paymo[t courd not ba madc- cirrri'.-r as the roa,r ownors were nor
trapoablo. The committoc war not satisfiod wittr the roply anrJ obscrved thar
proper cir.!'should bc taksn ro acquirc the land, srrbjecr to thesc ramarkrt. tho parrr.
graph wa\ settlcd.

69. Doubtfut Expendinre.--Rs. t j/T.Ettt lpara J6. pttgc _12-AR-H:ApDA,,,-
According to Audit Roport a contrqcbr weur pa.id Rs l3?.g00 in 1979-g0 lirr r.c-
ooncorting of foutrdation of 103 high ton$on and l0l low tonsion srrucrurcs.
A scrutiny of rccords, howcver, roretod that thoro was no proof to show that old
$tructunb wefo dismantlod for re-corrcrcting which cvidontly nrtant thar no work ot
rmncreting of foundations of struclurqr was done. Tho Dopartnreru iir r.heir
rritta rcply infornod tho committc that the mattr ronraincd Endor invostigation.
Tb lasuiry ofiq hd hrll r Linp Sqrorintondcnt rorponciblc for rho irogularirv.
A Shov causo Notico hrd cim ben issusd ro thc official. A d*ision of thc
competent authcrity wrs eweitcd, Tho Dcpartmont furths infornrod the Com_
mittc that ths Lina Supcrintendcnt had produced the records and cleared his
aocourr"s su@mtly. Action would also be tokon against t'rson at fault, .

70, Tho &rmmitto diroctcd thst thc at4nd tskcn by the Depanmenr should
bc verifiod by Audit. A copy oftho tnquiry noport msy bo suppliod to Audit.

71. Loss of Rs. 67,JES due to nl*plecmmt, onon-repalrin! of WA?DA
vehlclc lPara 1I(i) Pqe 55-AR-lyApDAl.---Audit pointod our ir€gulrrities in

rnaintonance of vohic{es. In a caso a volric{o, purhascd in 1974 for Rs. 57.3gs,
was sont for ropairs b lm and was rwirod baok unrepaircd in 19g2. Tlro
Doportma'rt r@ortod to tbc Committoo thrt stoprs had been takon to kcop tbe
aocoud3 of rdiclcs :n propc shspe. The whidc was nor collcctcd ar tbs oficr
who eoot it for rapairs was tnnrfcftod and did not inform his s'ocaisor. Thsn
tbeo was a disputo with Mistri oo thc bill for rolnire. It was Ermittod that thqe
was svoidablo ddry. Tho committcc was not irtisod with dre explanatioir rnd
dircctld that 3uc$ dolays should bo avoidod and edtlid tho d:[agiaph:
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..of I9EGE7. Tho poeitioo, norcvc, *ill ruinsd highly:unsatisfactory. Tho

. Dopartmeot intimasd thtt stlDa wl! bcins tstlo to cortail enEr$f losss and a
six-ya,r plan was a[so given for chango in thg sizo of oonductor. Therc are
problcms of funds. Audit pointod out thrf pomfagc differcnco in peshawar and
Quotta Region was increasing. Th! CoDmitE after listaing to the Depaf,tment
dir€ctod that hovincial Govcrnnmt and statcs and Frontier Regiorr Division
might assist WAPDA in reatising the dctricity billg in Baluchisran and FATA.
Tho Committc further dcircd to dircuss this point scparately with Chairman
WAPDA.

98. Irregular crditlrefindto rte olorrltrrls-Rt.322,773 (para t .2, page 4-
AR-IyAPDll.-Audit pointcd out ttat in a nuobor of carss detailed h tho Audit
Re,port Credit/Refund to tho clotrlnrmors anoutiog to ]t 3t2,773 was allosod by
various officsrs irrogularly. No ofrctivl stopr suE trlccn by tho authority to
stop or curtail theso activiti$. Tho Dopartnmt rqortod to thc Committee that
a scrutiny of thcso casos rcvcalod thrt rdunds amounting to Rs. 66,807 wore
justified aod theto was nothing irrogular. Thc ncrnaioiag casos wero being
oxamind. The paragaph wac g*tlod by tho Comnittlo subjr*t to verificatioa
by Audit.

99. Non-recovery .from WAPDA employccs-Rs. 393,JSI (para 3 . I .2., pages
I7-18-AR-WAPDA).-As por Audit Ropor! invctigation was requircd to bo
carrisd out wboncvor Transformc was burnt and rospouibility fixed. No in-
quiric wcro hold in the caso of locs of 30 Traosformcrs. Tho Deartmont roported
that invostigations and inquiric ruo hold in cll tho cascs. No body was hold
rcsponsiblo in tho caso of 18 Transformcs 4 wo denagpd duo to manufactwing
fault and rosponeibility was fixcd by thc- Inquiry Comnittee. In thc casc of g
Transfornrors, tho disciplinary aoti6 wa! boing fnalisod. The colrmittee sctthd
tho paragrsph nrbjct to vtrincatioo by Audit,

lO0. Transformers burntldonqcd @ worotty pcrtd-Rs. Sjf',M0 lparu
3.2 (il pages I8.I9lR-WAPDll.-Audit poinfod out that 25 Transfcmss rvoro
roportod to bo dainagod during waranty pciod in tho ycer l98l-83. Tho danraged
transformors w6o howovc trot got roplaccd as pc 4grcmont. Tho
Dopartmont intinptod that an hquiry Conni$c har ba forrcd.to 6x roc.
pgnsibility in tbis caro. - Tho paragDrnh wu droppod rubjcct to verifcation by
Audit.

l0t. Erccss expatditarc of Rs. 73,0il d,. prwan6, of tto pwrps (pam
5.5, pge 31-IR-VAPDA).-In thir caro tho Gmtnltot of. tncnotr No. 3 Tarbda
Dam was askcd to supply two pmpl foe loooving rph$ .rat r in i9g0, at a
mark up of 28f of C.I.F. ya[u6 inrtGad of 7*% pcni;3itlc mark-up, rcsulting
in rn oxcoss oxpondituro of Rs. ?3,031. Tho ryrttql rc[lortod that this oark
up$ tho nto of 28 /" ol tho purupc nr allond bythoujr rAo wrl@Bpctot
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for future.

from Audit.

. ttl}rlsrt? .q, wATEl._ Al,|I) Porn'en

to 4llow rhls mark upin the variatioa order. . The.committee ac@pted tho rcasonr
. for this high oark up cubjct to the crrtrdirioNr thu ,this shour<l not flrm a prcceocnr

. ^ ]!7 _ !::rfqrf! o{ k: 298,640 .fi.ont a co'rtoctor (para 6 . t, pases 34-35-AR'r4/ApDA).-Audit pointod oui that a sum of Rs. 29g,640 was reim-bursed to
a contractor on ac@unt of custom Duty and sales Tax which was not @vered
by any clause of tho agreom€trt. The Authority had accepted the audit observa_
tion and agreed to adjust it at tho time of finar sottrement of the dispute with theContractor. Disciplinary asp@ts of thc case had however not boetr sxamincd.
The .Departlpot oxpraincd that tho recouy bf said amour* \r,hich ryas recoverable
from M/s. P.E.L. and *ag tiod up with many other ctaims/counter-craims wilI'bo adjusted whcn tho diip'tos with tho contractor were settred. Thc paragraph
was sottled subjct to vurification by Airdit.

lO3. Irregular Nymart of Operution otd muintencnce chorges in respect of
additional constraaed hase to a cb ractor_Rs. 107,92t gara 6-.2, *n ii-rli-wAPDAl.-Awding to tho Audit Report, a srun of Rs. 107,92r was rlimbursearo a @ntrastor wittout tho approval of comFetent authority. ttre oepartmeni
contostcd tho Audit point and rcported that trre payment was in accordanoo with
the cotrtnat a,gfentmt and clause 90-c of tho notico of award. Thc committoo
deforrcd thc paraglEpb rnd directod that Audit shourd go into rho dctails anJ- verify tho podtioo and thcn come back.

_ 104' umacesu4t lrockittg of Authority's caprtar-Rs. 17,231,695 (para
r^r.r' page s7'AR'*apDA).-Ardit pointed out that Fibre grass ** irpiriJfor a scARp projrt in 1976. on compretion of the pro-iect Fiber glass for
Rs. lz.2 rn'riea v6s transfe'ed to Rahimyar Krran in 1982 and was crrlrged to
rrro work ia progros' although no suofi work was in ha'd. sru*qi"itiv
Fibcr glass for Rs. ll.9 rnitlion was transferrcd to anothef organisaticn i^ fSii.
Tho disposal of tho rtoaining materiat was awaited. The Departmenr 

"*pdi;;that material worth Rs. 13 million has since trcsn used on tho works and tfru icmaii
ing amounting to 4 million will be used during current financinl year. 

- ---'-t'

t05. The committoo observed that it was not a h€arthy state of affairs, therernaining oaterial should be usod during the year rgg6-g7 and got 
"erincJ

109. Over(swqt of Rs. 4,120.10, ,lr" ,o laanna in .:onpact agreemen,(para 11.2, pages 5T-5E-aR-u'ApDA).-As per .Audit Reporr in ru.u;n o*,project a contractor was paid escalation charges cn trre rvages of rabour u,opbyJ
on monthly basis io co[travertion of the a-erecment, resulting in un o"rrp"yi'aoiof Rs. 4.1 milrion d'ring 1970-79. As per Aulhority's expranation" ;;;;;.
mcnt w:rs mado duo.to a tacuna in contract document. Rosponsibility:f- ;;;,
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payment has rot boen fixed. . Thc Dcpa,rtnont explained thst an exdaise in this
clulo wa8 carried out il) rer ii/ attmisibitity of cscirlation to various calegories of
labour and it was hold that escalation was duly p61'able to those catcgorios of labout
n'hich wero skilled. semi-skrlled and un-skillod workors, The provision in the
condition of th.: ctjntrac! and the lerrer of intent requirod reconciliation arld intcr-
pretation which was done by categorising tho workerc ar on monthly paid basis.
The commites after a detailed discussion on the natter directcd that chairman
WAPDA will certify that the action was -iustified and tbe paymr nt was valid tho
aption taksn was also in tho bost intorost. Tho para was, thercfore, doferred.

107, Excess paynent ofahbut Rs. 1,206,032 otd GDM 572,866 dae to cha"rge

2f metlndof corrstuction(Para IL3, pages 53-59 -AR-WA?DA).-Audir pointed
out that in a c-ontract, the drilling metlrod was changod in l97g without a corrcsF
pondirU chango in tho ratos rosulting in oxccss payment of Rs. l. 2 milliort to the
contractor. Tho Department explained that thc drilling mothod was changod due
to sits ondition and actually no chaoge in rato was required. Th€ contractor was
allowed to go ahoad duo to mrc'rgcnt constructions. On a query from Audit,
it was furthor oxplainod that cfrcr w8s recoivod in September. l9?g and chango in
method of drilling was madc on lTrh Octobcr, 1978. The Commirteo aftor prolong-
od discutsion on tho subjct directad that Departmont should sort out the facts
of tho cdso with Audit and come back again. Thc paragraph was deferrpd.

lO8, Infrucuout expenditure ol Rs. 1,473,427 on proposed lytlpD.A offce
building at Islamobd (Para 12.2, pages 60-6t.AR-WApDA).-According to the
Audit Report in March, l98l some posts were crcatod for planning and preparing
plans for tho work "Construction of WAPDA Offico Building ar lslamabad".
The project *'as sholved in Auguit, 1934, and thc Civil Division created for the
construction work rvas olosed in F'ebruary, 1985. An expcntlitrue of Rs. l.4Z
million was incurred upto bctober, 1985 which became infructuous dus to lack bf
Planniug. Tho Department explained that this land wa.s procurcd from C.D.A.
for thp construcrion of Legat Officc at Islamabad at cheap ratolr. The Department
prepared PC-I but the Ministry of Finance did not allow the funds on the plea
that thc WAPDA was a sslf-financing organisation. WAPDA was not financially
good at.tlnt time but had norv takeo the work in hand and wts in a pocition tc
construct the building, the expenditure alroady incurred ivould be utilized. .

t09.. The Commrttee dirocted rhat building might bo constructod.

fl0. I'aihrc o.f tube-wells resulting in infructuous expenditure of Rs. 619,0lg
(Para 12.3, page 61-AR-WAPDI).-Audit pointed out that in ground Wator pro.
ject, Pesluwar, 2 tubswells wore installod in 1978 4od 1977 at a cost of Rg. 619,01g.
One of the tubewclls was choked on thF samo day whilo tho otlhq got cbokod 6
months after. No'invctigations wom mdo to fild tbo causcs of tho tubs,ilells
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tarture. Ths Dopa.rtment cxplainded that those tubcwells were installed on expori-
mqrt besis" . Thc machinery, rvas diimentalled and there was little loge to WAPDA,
Thc C-omrnitteo did not offer further remarks

. I I l. Infrnctuons etpet dit;trc ql' Rs, 33.(W) (Pam 12.4. pages 6142-AR-
WAPDA).-In this case a residential building rvas hired for I I months in l98l at
a reot of Rr. 33,000, for sctting up Bachelors Hostel for local Consultants.
Rs. 5 0m were spcnt 9n crockery. Only onc Officer of the Consultants used the
acquired building at a timc. The cxperrditure was not covered by the agreement.
The Departmgnt cxplained rhat the expenditura incurred on the renting of Hostel
was justified. No further rcmarks wera offerod by tho Committee.

ll2. Non-recoverv of Rs. 2.084,582 representing cost of two generotting sets
wlth accessories (Para 13 . I, page 62-AR-tYAPDA).-According to ths Audit
Roport in Gomal Zam Project, Tank. two -gcrrerating sets for Rs. 2 million werethaided ovcr in 19?6 to Fwo. without rrcovering the cost. The Departmont
intimatod that the recovery was being mado fmm F.W.O. The Committee settlcd
thc paragraph subject to vcification by Audit.

ll3. Zoss of Rs. I(I,88A due to npply of defective eleetric rnotors (para 14,
page 6i-6'l--A R-lyAP DA).-Tne Dopa,rtment reDarted that a preliminary inquiry
wa$ held in this cas€. Responsiblity had sinco ben fixed and nacessary disciplinary
aotion wa.s being takcn. A member obsorvod that thoro had been dalay of l0 years
in procesing tho caso and tho Director Inspoction Board appeared to be responsible.
The Dopartmcrt replied that Director Inspcction alongwith other Engineers who
werc rcstrnnsiblo, n'efc boing proceeded against.

I 14. The Committe.e.directed that a proper inquiry should be held to fix the
responsiblity for this loss to the WAPDA. All the culprits should be punishcrt
and moncy recoi,ehod. Tho casc should also be referred to FIA for enquiry and
then rogistered with Polic€.

Othcr krres

' ' ll5. Award of Contru:t H.tdro Power E:ctension. Power Prqiect (Iinits t t-t4)
Tarbela.--:I\e Tenders for the abor|c work rvcrc invited in Juno. 1985, and the

. contrapt for Civil Works had, boen awarded on 20-t t-1986, afrer a dclay of about
ons yeer and fivc months, The Ditails of bids recsived wory as under :-

Bid&re Amoutrt

l.
2.

3.

4.

M/g. Dadim.
M/c. Hywdai + Halla
It4/c. Samwhan
lvfr. Dillinghaqr

.R.r.

92t,331,000
l,l$,ffi,252
1,121,656,107

r,t7L6f.5J;67
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116. Tho work was awarded to the third lowest Contrcator lvly's. Hyundai
.tnd Halla, which has reultcd in incrctsing the cosr of rho Prtricr.r b1 Rs. 2j?.315.2i1
as conrpar cit to the lowest bid.

ll7. TIle circumstatcos under which riris decisiol haa been titk,,.n. nqlds to
be invesrigated. T'he Deparrnre;rr er1:rhined that Mis. Daelim gavc conrtitionr
rvith 14 points rvhich \!orc ir) bc cleared before allotrncnt of rvork.- Validity urf
olfor w-as i{i0 days, who $erc requosted lbr errension hur rhe! rctusctl. Sinrilerly
Mrs. Sanrwhcn also rol'used to extcnd validit_v peri.xl. I.t;s. Hyundai-halls *ls
only capabla of doing tlrc rvork. Tho Dcpartmcnr could not rake iriro accou
condifions *t by M/r. Samwhan and M1s. Samwhan which rvere not in aeordance
with the guido linos sot by the Asian Devcloprnenr Brrnk. The Asian Dovelopmu
liarrk approvcd the rates of Mis. Hyur:dai Halln who reducgd rhc rir by 3".,,-
The Committoe was not fully satisfiod with the oxplanation and dircted that a
detaild.irotc on the alard of contract of Power Projcct (Units I l--M) Tarbcla
to lilr:llyundai may be providci to P.A.C.

I18. Tarbeta l1-14 Pen Stock C. ?./.-The iDrernational rendor lbr Tatbela
I l-14 Pcn Stock C-24 \tere rocoived ltom I t Firnrs in Sepctmb€r. 19J5. Thc
bids werc o\rafuated anct foliowing lbur biddors wsrc corNiderod l'or award of
work :-

t l ). Voost--Alpine. Austria
( 1) ?litsubishi Corporation Japan

13) S ulzer- F-schyor Wvss, Switz-orland

.. Lowsst.

. . S:cond low-ost.

. . Third lonest.
(4) S. DEM, Francc Fourth lowesr.

I19. lt was, howcver. deoidcd to disquelify thr: lowerr bidder on thc basis of
tinancial risk. The Wrr.PDA also docided to diiquality thc s.Jco[d lowest biridor
md recomnend?d to Asr3n [)evek]pntnt iank for awerd of Contract to third
L'rvest lri/rCer. Thc hparrnrent rgpofted t:.at Vocst-Alpinp, Alri&i8 wts capabte
and offered wllat the Dcparrr,bnt really wanted. lt waf rcportod thr- thc fuln
w.!i ar rho verge r:i b4nkruptcy. .{s ti.; lVlitsubishi Corporuiol Ja;an thay wore
tror fseommir.ted b; the coNult'.rts, being unsound. A maibor at ti;ls .iroini

obsorved rh{r whsn t/,iesi-Alpine, Austria was giving a guarant€a it s!-.uld hr,v,,
nc.' bocl rojocted.;r Thc Departmont re p lied t!:at the risk w.as moro than guarantee.
This *as a maltcr of ,rdgsfiren ^ the Gov€rnmsnt told us that Dcportnrnt si.orrld
rnake thoir orvr judgement in tlre s3lction <rf tlre Firm. Thpre rvas not loss to
Pakisran as th.c rarcs ol Sulze r-Eschyer W1'ss, Srvitzcrlantl were oithor Lower or
equal to Mls. Voest--Alpine. nu:-ri4. More over M/s. Sulzer-F.*hyor Wyss,
Switia:rland worc technicalll sor. ntl. Tho Dopartnrent hold that Arian Develop-
rnort Barlk wrs in il botcr pcition to juilge finanpial ability of aoy frm. The
Cdmnittes nai also inlbrnrcrl rlrdt lro prc.quiililicatiou wrs.l,lro io thif Case.
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120. Tho committoc obscvod that tho Depsrtment had not brought forwa,rd

full fa,cts and directod that a brief noto indicating fufl fa,c'ts which led to the aoocP

tance of third lowost offer, should also bssubmittcd to P.A.C'

l2l, points not discussed .to be treatetl os set ed.--The Crmfiittee did not

make any obsclvation on the othef points paras in tho Appr@riation Accounfs,

or Audit Ropoft (civil and WAPDA) thofeon. The,se rvould be doomcd aE 6Gttl6d

subject t() such regularisation'ac'tion and verification by Audit as riay he ncco$sry

rrndcr tho rulos.

122, T& Coramittc thon adirurned to moct agiao at 9'00 an' oo W'&o8-

dey, the 3lst Dcdmbtr, 1986'

Islunhd, tlE I hh tttr,, 1987.

PC PPt.., 1947(89lNA 25-4-r989- 300.
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